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KeUsy Bombed 
By Mets
Sports Pages

Manchester—-A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight with Iowa In the 

SOs. Fair Tuesday with the high 
around 80. Outlook for Wednes
day: Cloudy with a chance of 
showers. •
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Deficit Outlook 
High, ‘But Lower’

Schools 
Bill Has 
Chance

WASkmOTON (aP) — A 
chief House sponsor ot the Sen
ate-passed |21.8-bUUon educa-

(Herald photo by Bavins)

The host Omar Shrine Gub color guard and marching unit steps up Main St. in Saturdays Shrine Parade. (Story, other photos, Page 2)
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Democratic Delegates 
Noncommittal, Says Poll

.is. . By THE ASBOCaATpu PRESS
, Mor6 thiUi half^f the 88 ConnBcticut delates jUready

Angela Acquitted 
In Court Shootout

Prison Chief 
Agrees To 

JHore Guards
HARTFORD (AP) -  An SAN JOSE, Cah|.'(AP)—The. juwrB who aojuitted JST,

Federal 
Figures 
Cheerful

WAMUNOTON (AP) — The 
federal deficit for fiscal 1972 
will be an esUmated $26 billion, 
highest since Worid War n, but 
$12.8 bUUon lower than pre
dicted in January, the govern
ment said today.

*nie revised budget estimate 
came as the Nixon adminls- 
traUon asked Congress to raise 
the national debt limit by $15 
blUicm from the current $450 
bUlion.

___ _______ ITie deficit for fiscal 1978, es-
Uon blU p r a t s ' the 'm 'a^ve earUer at $25.6 bUUon
measure with lU restrlcUve ^  « “ <»• O*’
busing provisions wUl be of Management and Budget

-me 1971 Berlin Accord went “^ e * " fed^ST toSSST M tu-Into nffAPt Simdav 12  hours The vote is scheduled for leoerai imanciax sira

8ta^s,“ m it S  be^ la^ , he ei^ecU the creased tax coltecttoy ryult- 
House to send the bUl to Presi
dent Nixon.

"m e more I work among the 
members, the more optiniisUc I 
become,”  said Qule id a week
end news conference. "I
confident it will pass.”  ̂ .

• „  . ,__  m e biU would combine the *>< their checks, resulted in an
*1.^* most-stringent llmlU Congress estimated $9 billion in higher

has ever placed on busing for revenues.
the purpose of school deseg- In addition, the failure of 
legation with federal support Congress to approve a revenue- 
for a wide range of education sharing bill made spending low- 
programs. '  er by about $2.2 bUUon. m e ad-

mere la litUe opposition to ministration now figures that 
the education provlslona but the the revenue-sharing bUl wiU be 
restricUons on busing have effecUve eariy la fiscal 1978. 
united backers and opponents m e budget is in deficit by $5

blUlon when figured cn a fuU 
One vrotm BS.VS the restric- emnloyment basis. A fuU-em-

Travel
/

Eased 
At Wall
BERLIN (AP) — Travel to 

both Blast Germany and West 
Germany became easier for the 
2.2 miUlon people of West Ber
lin as a result of the Big Four 
Berlin Accord activated over 
the weekend.

Blast Germany’s 17 million 
clUsens remained walled in. 
meir hopes for freer move
ment hinged on future develop
ments, starting with negotia- 
ti<ms to normalise relations be
tween the two' Germanies due 
to begin in two weeks.

BYance and the Soviet Union, 
mey' met in the AlUed Omitrol 
CouncU BuUdlng in West Ber> 
Un, the same buUding where 
the agreement had been Initial
ed nine months earUer follow
ing 88 negotiation sessioiia.

pass offices opened in West 
Beriln Sunday to take a]K>U- 
cations from citizens wanting to 
visit Blast Berlin or East Ger
many, and they were i«t»hjpUy 
swamped. The offices remained 
open past closing time but hun
dreds of appUoants were left 
standing in line .

On weekdays, five offices

ing from over-withholding from 
Iiajrchecks.

The overwithholding, caused 
when Congress changed the ta- 
Ues to make taiqMtyera llabi- 

am Uties to the government match 
more closely what is taken out

un weesoays, live omces ^  against the bUl.
^  ^ l ^ U ^ ,  whl^ Bast c h T ^ m ^ W s  the i
German officials said would 
take three to five days to proc-

group says the restric- employment basis. 
(Bee Page Eight)

reached early Angela Davis'bn muirder--lddlUip-b(>IlBpiraey ch ar^  had West Berliners can apply for 
guards no major dlMfifremente on her ihn()cence from the start up to 80 V is i^  ^  a yew^to

(See Page Eight)

eratie Clhainnan John Bailey, an Associated Press poll 
reyeals.

Bailey has repeatedly urged 
delegates not to com m it them- 
eehres to  any candidate for the 
dem ocratle presidential noml-

and the Omnecticut State Cor- of their dsUberations, the forewoman said.

to WHit and see.

Desptte the large --------
uncommitted delegates, State 
Rep, Irvii« J. Stdberg, chair- state prison at Somers.
man of the State PoUtlcal Com- otficlal said the de

the Bhurt under the new agree
ment.

Travelers between West Ber-
a festive party celebrating Sun- ^ idict West Germany, sepa-
day-s verdict. A Mextoan-Amer- the private celebra-
lean on the Jury said he related the l^ e . of friends territory, reported very

recUon Department <« the is- Timothy revealed th e-------------------------------------------
number of lack of discord while attending * « !. declined comment on theof tighter security at me f-stlve riartv celebratinsr Sun-___ _

nCT/ir (*»v nUttee for ICoGovem, was opU- ““ “  to defObso arguments about the here. Miss DavU toasted her comparison
Partment -has agreed to put persecution of blacks. S t t a l ^ ^ t o e  J ^  with

McGovern of South Dakota and Tbe New Haven Democrat more guards on at Somers.” Another source ^  ®h«n>I»«n®- cl^ es^ w as the"'swW transfer
three said their votes would go ^ d  there was a - 'g ^  chMce oerrectlons Ckmimlsrioner AU but three of the Jury bite of territoiy giving West
to Ben. Edmund MUskfe of by oonvoitlon time wo 11 have aam thA Ha ^®® *>®*‘u^ handing in ite ver- niembers showed iq> at the i«l- QerUn direct access to subur-
Maine. None indicated a prefer- about 80 of the 88 delegates, John ^  Manson said the de- on the first baUot, taken ^ t̂e party, and 1 ^  Davis told ^ en cla v es  to to m m ^ ^  
enoe ft* Sen. Hubert Humphrey and we also expect to have a partment vriU “ readjust posl- Friday afternoon shorUy after ^he Associated Press that the ritory.
of irirniAAnia Very good share of the 18 dele- th»s within the department” to they began deUlierating, the Ju- jurors received her warmly and ipbe suburban 'village of

Of the 28 delegates who said ^  the i^large ^dd to the guard force at brought along their husbands steinstuecken got a corridor to
t h e y  hadn't mad# up their Another McGovern suiq[K>rter, and three undecided. There y^yes to meet her.
...iaH. two said they would poU Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff, pre- Somers. virere no votes for conviction
tfaslr districts before deciding dieted that Mc<3ovem would Sfenson now a during the balloting, the source
sad one woman said she would win the nomliiatlon on the first quesUon of sitting dowii g l̂d.
wait foe the California primary ballot. Ribicott said McGovern our j^rsonnel and bu(ige Hysterical sobs of Joy inter- 
resulte before arniounclng v*om appeared headed for victory pec^le to see ^ r e  me a ^ -  ^ ^ j^ d  wim shrieks of happl- 
ahe wlU support. The rest Just over Humphrey in Tuesday’s tlonal guards wlU come from, 
sold they 'were uncommitted. (Jallfomla primary.

Two of the del^ates could Rlbicoff is wqicctod to lew  _M1bs Davis wept quleUy,
not be reached Sunday. the OonnecUcut delegation to one state lnsOmu<» to Somers.^ streaming down her

-niirteen at-large delegates the national convention. M an ^  ^ d  me sltuaUon at
WlU be chosen at the state con- Twelve of the d ® » e ^  c ^  ^  ™o She was found Innocent of en-
ventlon In Hartford June 16-17, sen so far are wcmien. In- tag to norn^ and mat no bloodv Amr 7
to bring the total CSonnectlcut eluding an 18-year-oId black more n ® « o « ^  s®®®!®"® ®re 
wm r -  to Miami Beach to 51. coUege student from H arrt^.

night and early today at Wind-

Thompson Scores 
Sewer Accounting

West Berlin no l<niger Con
juror Robert Seidel, 69, the trolled by East (30rman guards, 

(ddest member of me panel. To mark me occaslcm, MaJ. 
said, ’ ”niis ivas no sllpdiod de- Gen. IMlliam Cobb, the U.S. 

H y^rical sobs J<̂  tate^ clsion.”  commandant In Berita, and
a

Mayor John Thompson today 
Issued a statement criUctztag 
"unsatisfactory accounting pro
cedures” used with me financ
ing of the secondary sewage 
treatment plant and the north
east sewer Interceptor, a $6 mil
lion project about 80 per <:ent 
funded by state and federal 
grants.

Thompson’s criticism stems 
from a report of the financial

Moore has been controller 
since me end of February 'When 
he assumed me post formerly 
held by Joseph Clementtao.

The board last monm tabled 
several financial transacUons 
which were related to me fi
nancing of me sewer project. 
There had been by that Ume 
considerable investigaUon going 
on. Into me definlUon of a $798,-

**’ wlten'Ow to'^Steto^ken  wfc'ch app«wr«l In
m e y  ■were

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) M<x>re, town controller. (See Page Eight)

’Ih . 80 delegates were chosen Marklte Gree«,_ w jio  ^ d  two convicts and their
at ccngreaalcxial district meet- herself 
Inga last week. mltted.

among the uncom- .-A
sor Locks.

!4»,l

accomplice were slain. She had 
spent 16 months in Jail before 
she was freed on $102,500 bcdl 
five days before the trial began 
Feb. 28.

’The tall, black Ctommunlst 
hugged and kissed members of 
me seven-woman, five-man 
Jury when they met for the flrrt 
time at a news conference 
shortly after the verdict was 
announced.

■"nils is the happiest day of 
my life,”  die told a crowd of 
800 eui^iters outside me 
courthouse who had been chant
ing: ” ,1116 power of the
peopla—It set Angela free.”

The Jubilant Miss Davis de
clared the acquittal "a  people’s 
victory” —not a triumph for 
American Justice.

At a private post-verdict par
ty, the lone Mexican-American 
on the Jury, Louis Franco, told 
attorneys he was moved by the 
defense’s final arguments, 
which centered on persecution 
of blacks in America for cen
turies.

Franco said he related it to 
the probiems of Mexlcan-Amer- 
icans.

Prosecutor Albert Harris Jr., 
an assistant state attorney gen-

'jiti.
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All Smiles
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Tt lujui literally a game o f leap frog for  three South Windsor boys and the 
tents on their faces tell their frogs were the winners. It was the fair of the 
fw bard Hill School in South Windsor. The frog on the right, held by owner, Tom 
^ i i e a  of Avery St., took the biggest leap, six feet, and first prize. On the far left 
Rnhlw DeMarais o f <3ood Hill Rd. holds the second place winner and m the 
^ t e r  Mark Pasqualini, Foster St., clutches his third prize winner.

Bulletin
ON MffiBION

KET BI8CATNE, Fla. (AP) 
— Secretary of the Tresirary 
John B. Connolly will leave 
Tuesday on a round the worid 
mission to some 16 nattons for 
President Nixon to discuss 
“ matters of common con
cern”  and current ecoiwnilc 
issues, the White House an
nounced today.

(Hen by Plato)

.Memory of Nathan Hale
Knowlton’s Rangers stave off'Hritlsh attack in “ A The Nathan Hale A nci^ t-^^es and D ru ^ , wwe
Day in the Life of a C on ^ ticu t Soldier”  Saturday marking the birth d a t e ^  M tnot spy Nathan Hale
in Ck)ventry. The Ramp^rai with their adjunct group in performance at the Hale Homestead.
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candidates, bound tojrether by their grasp to a rope marched in the parade before their initiation at secret ceremonies Saturday.

! Photos by Doug Bevins

Shriners on horseback attracted the
youngsters, many o f whom jumped into 
the saddle to pose for photographs.

Spectators took a second look at the Shrine 
Funsters costumed as comic policemen.

Thousands See Shriners Parade
By DOUG BEVINS 
(HeraJd Reporter)

More than 1,000 fun-lov
ing Shriners came to Man
chester Saturday for their 
Spring Ceremonial, offering 
a _ long colorful parade 
which attracted several 
thousand spectators.

Hie ffliTlners, wearing red 
feres, took pprt aa paraders, 
spectators, a n d  ritual cast 
members. Before the day was 
over, 83 candidates were Initi
ated into the Shrine in secret 
ceremonies at Manchester High 
School.

Several unMs of Shriners, in
cluding bands, ritual cast mem
bers, clowns, and the Shrine 
Motor Patrol delighted the 
crowds along the parade route. 
The parade, starting near Ben- 
net Junior High School and end
ing at Manchester High School, 
lasted for over an hour.

Marching tempo was provld-

Wekeep your name on record, 
not Just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some troubie de- 
veiops, we'ii be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usuaiiy, a cleaning and-adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting oid, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the repiacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that neveriiioim uriuw w ai

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For ^ y  heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number.

lUWUR SERVNE •  nWIC M M IIS
M ortarty B ro th en31S emm smn MANCMsm

Mobir
heating oil

W e G ive 
ValiM bls

i W f
G n ea  S t u v e l

«d by the Shrlner Bag Pipe 
Band, Drum Corps, and two 
Sphinx Temple bands, one 
made up of non-paraders who 
rode on a truck.

The cdoiful array of parad
ers’ costumes ranged from tar
tan kilts to Mideast robes. Ritu
al cast members were comiriete 
with turbans and beards.

The cavorting Shrine Fun
sters, costumed as comic c<q;)s, 
entertained children along tile 
route. Children also were en
thused by the Shriners in Orien
tal garb on horseback.

The S3 candidates wound their 
way through the streets bound 
together by a length cf rope.

Near ths end of the parade 
was the Motor Patrol and Cycle 
Oouit—Shriners aboard lacSoe- 
cycles cmd mini-ccus, driving 
patterns as they heeded toward 
the Ugh school.

Shutters snapped on hundreds 
of cameras as tpeotstors ot-

About Town
Manchester WATES wU meet 

tomorrow at the Itallan-Amerl- 
can Club. Weighing in ylll be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. After a busi
ness session, Mrs. Felix Orem- 
mo will lead a weight discus- 
-sion. Membens with namei6 be
ginning, with S through Z are 
reminded to bring items for a 
fruit basket.

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturihw*a TV Herald 

(or Oonplate lisUnga.

Sheinwold on Bridge

sm  (S) AU Abant Tmess 
(IS) Jim a a i Thnuny
(M) MlaWi Ragan 
(SS) ■egaa’a Henea 
(«S) 1 Lava UsBf^

sm  (B) TM h ar t-Cmss-

(tt) Hagaa’a Haroaa
(N ) ElaoMo Company 
(SB) OllUgaa’s lUand 
(«S) Nawa

SOS (S) mmVa Happaiiing 
SiW (S-S-SS) Nawa '

(U ) 1 (tgr
(S«) Hodgapodga Lodge 
(SS) To Tan the Troth 
(«S) Daaial Boone 

sm  (S) OB8 Nawa 
(S) ABO Nawa 
(U ) Film 
(S«) Guitar 
(USS) NBC Nawa 

IsSS (S) Mavla
(S) WhaPa My Linet 
(U ) IMok Van Dyke
(54) FraaOflsr-AlI 
(St-M )Nawa 
( « )  ABO Nawa

im  (S) Thte la Tour Ufa 
(U ) Candid Oamara 
(SB) To Oateh a Bmlle 
(M) Oona. Newaroom
(55) Let'a Make a Deal 
(4t) Polka!

SiSS (S-40) Monty HaU Smok- 
U’-etokhi’ Fire Brigade 
(IS) News
(tS-SS) Roaraa mad Mar- 
tta’a Langh-Ia (B)
(S«) Speelal of the Week 

SM  (U ) Oral Roberta on 
Oonntiy Beads 

SiSS (S) BaraM Lw y (B) 
(BSM) Mavla 
(SM ) Blavto 

SM  (S) Darla Day (B)
M M  (S) gamgr and Cher 

Cotnody Hour' (B)
M M  (M) Book Boot 
U M  (8-S-tSMM) Nawa 
U M  (S) Mavla

(tS-SS) Jahaay Oarooa

T H EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ Oodesthn-,”  S:00 
CUema I—“Godfather,”  1:80- 

S:00-«:SO
Cinema n  — “ What’s Up 

Doc," 1:80-3;3(MS:80-7;S0- B:30 
State — “Bwedlah <Fly Giris,’’ 

9:20; “ 09 Women,’ ’ 7:40 
Manchester Drive-In — “The 

fihnbalmer,”  8:30; "The Under
taker and His Pals,”  10:00; 
“The Ooipoa Grinders,’ ’ 11:00 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Emergency W a rd ,”  8:80; 
“ Gang That Couldn’t Shoot 
Straight,”  10:2S 

East Windsor Drtva-In — 
“Moonlighting Mlstreas,”  SM ; 
"Ftenale Bunch,”  10:10 

Meadows Drive-In — "The 
Corpse OrtnderB,”  8:40; “The 
Undertaker *  Ha. Pals,”  10:00; 
"The Bmbalmer,”  11 HO 

Mansfield Drive-In — “The 
Corpse Grinders,’ ’ 8:k); “The 
Undertaker A and His Pals," 
10:00; “The Bmbalmer," 11:18 

Jerry Lewis Cinema — “ Hos
pital,’ ’ 7:00-9:00

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OPEIONG LEAD IB 
REVEALING

By AUntED SHEINWOU)
You can sometimes produce 

the right effect on yoiir partner 
by suggesting that he shuffle 
up his cards face down and 
pick hla opening lead at ran
dom. “The leads won’t be any 
worse than they are now," you 
can politely explain, "and at 
least we won't ave to pretend 
that any thought went Into the 
selection.’ ’ Actually , however, 
even the wwrst i^ayer has some 
reasmi for choosing his lead, 
and if you can work out that 
reason you will know something 
about his hand.

Bast dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lend—Two of dubs.
West opened the deuce of 

clubs, and declarer captured 
Bast’s jack ivlth the ace of 
clube. The late Helen. Sobel 
Smith, playing the South hand, 
took a few seconds to work out 
the logic of the Inept opening 
lead and then came up with a 
magnificent play at the second 
trick.

Clearly, West had led from 
four clubs to the ten. Meet ex
perienced players lead fourth 
best from a broken suit, and 
when the deuce Is the fourth- 
best card there cannot be a 
fifth best; and the suit is there
fore only four cards in length.

Why would West lead from a 
four-card suit headed by the 
ten? Obviously, he couid not 
have a better suit to lead. The 
odds were overwhelming that 
West held no five -card suit; 
and in that case, his dis
tribution was surely 4-1-4-4. The 
singleton had to be in hearts, 
for otherwise West would have 
led his partner’s suit 

Other Hand
Declarer turned her attention 

next to the East hand. It West 
held four spades. East was 
bound to hold the other two. 
But Blast was sure to h<dd the 
ace-king of spades for his open- 
ning bid. Hence Blast held the 
black ace-king of spades.

Acting ' on this reasoning. 
South led the three of spades 
at the second trick! This was 
high enough to drive out East’s 
Ung. Another low spade drove 
out the ace, and declarer had 
tricks to burn.

If West had led his pariner’s

East dealer '
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH '
«  8J ■
0  10742 

\ 0  A 9 6 3
♦  K 54 ,

WEST EAST
A 109 4 2 A AK v>
c) 3 ^  K j^ a s
0  Q8S4 0  10-2 
A 10872 A 3963 

SOUTH 
A QJ763 

AQ5 
0  KJ7 
A AQ 

South Waft 
Double Pass 
2 NT Pass

X,

East
1
Pass 
All Pass

Opening lead — A 2

suit, like a good partner, oven 
the great Helen SpbM Smith 
might not have found' the win
ning line of play.

Dsdly Qneatioii
Partner opena wllii esw 

spade, and the next ptayar 
doubles. You holdt ^tnftaa, lA  
9-4-8; Heaite, 8; DtomosiAs, 
8-5-4; aube, 10-8-7-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spadea. lU s 

raise, over an opponent’s take
out double, promises good 
trump support but virtually 
nothing else.

Copyright 1978 
General FesUorea Ooepii

NOW (ton n n t .
“ BOflPITAI/' <BO) 

Starring Oaorga O. Saott 
at 7 naS*

AdaUa MM
Stodenta A Sesdov OUIa«w

Mo
Holiday tbni Ttannday

jeanvutvaa
MBnmAva*

Fly girts who 
know what 
to do 
for or 
ts a man.

Godliillier
MON.rimt,THUIS.8PJIIL I

PWMfCOMMfMMW

------------- PLD8-

tempted to preserve the parade 
with pictures.

When the parade reached the 
Mgfat scixnl’a Memorial Field, 
the Arab end Motor Patrols 
went through precision drills. 
Many of the other Bhriners 
remed at the Arid after march
ing more than a mile in the per
fect 80-degree weather.

Saturday's ceremonial was ex
actly five yeara since the Sfarin- 
era laM invaded Manchester 
with their pageantry. Hoot dub 
for the event was the Omar 
Shrine dUb of Manchester.

0aNiaM.MWtDtCSS
ARAfnAdmJnad

P A M tM T A L  O U O A M d  
mnmtnB 

ScmbMMMOmNMWa
BuriiWt for  Pm Tmitm n

Msmteno
U«dir V7 r«qHkM BccoiiipBfiykM P««ntorAdi*H Ou«rditn

ONE 
SOUL
HUNGEBED _

ANOTHER Women”
FEATDBE AT tM  

OO-PEATUBE AT 7:4J

MflNCHESTt
'  IIA - BfJl n,N Nil

 ̂MOONS UNOM 17 ACMTTSO iSsiiiwkiiiwiMi

L l i ' Jet. B t n  A »  
WUMmantic 

488-8488 .
NOW BHowi^ira

THE FINAL IMMENSION 
IN BHOOKM

1(1) The Oorpoa Orindara 
(8) The Undertaker A Pals 
(8) TIm Embalmer

The Koffee Krafters of the 
YWCA wU close Its season Wed
nesday with a noon luncheon at 
WllUe’s Steak House.

The Buckley School Library 
Workriiop will be held tomorrow 
at 9:80 a.m. at the school li
brary.

Publtihwd Daily Stxoept SmkUurn

SlnraCRQ>nON RATBiB Faraue in Adnace

Three Heaths ......................  9.75One Hontb .........................  ggi

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

& MAIN ST— MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES

BUSmeSSM GN'S LUMCHCONS 
S#rvAd DoBy 11:30 A .M . 

t9  3 P.M.
We Oster To BAnquets, 
Weddings and Parties

Tel. 6RMH0S

BLUE HILLS
• i O B i S ' K l  f i P I O G l  m i  w e , !LI n AT 8LUI MIUS AVINUI

L DB. JBRXLL 
MV AMD 

HB. Bsm;

Toft Hie 8 Bopetelnn m  8kiv 
Take Yon On A Trip Tb
3Theee T en or:

T̂HE m a sk  a 
> OF 3 
TTJ MANCHU

i!

o g _ n — 
VAMPIBB

*t h e  w ay
I  HEARD rr*
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33«»tlo Partier and Dudley 
noctlwt s om  CStaries B. Ives, Buck, he was alraady a 
wiose music Is being recognlx- thoroughly grounded mn«int«« 
ea more and more In this day with six years of professional 
^  age.”  As a matter of (act experience behind him. At 14 
Imscuased Ives In this column, b« h»d already compoaed a 
Nwember 19, 1983, but that’a couple at numbers tor band and 
quite a while back so maybe we «everal songs, of tritlch be was 
qan talk about him again. lo write 114 In all.

At the moment Ives is a lash- Apparently Us musical 
•enable compoaer, but that sLutUea at Yale Ixired Mm be- 
doesn’t ' neceasarily make Um causa he already know every- 
a great oha. 1 flret met Mm In ••‘bW *b»t Parker was teaching. 
1927 and k n ^  Mih caaually un- ^  ” >y guess that ha started
til 1988 when he became dia- writing in odd Idloins Just to 
bettc, had heart triMble, and a hU mentor. (Prokofieff
couide of years lateKdeveloped *be same thing to Bach-

Selectmen 
Urge Vote 
On Budget

The BoiuTl of Selectmen again 
la urging reoidants to attend tUa 
avening'a budget meeting at 8 at 
Rham High School to vote on 
the !|1,488,819 1972.1978 Regional 
District 8 Board of ESducation’s 
proposed budget.

As it did for the previous 
budget meeting Mky 28, the

Uommeiit Session 
The Board of Directors 

wilt conduct a public session, 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. in the Board of Direc
tors' Office in the Inmlcl- 
pal Building to hear com
ments and suggsatlons from 
the public.

Vernon

A ction Planned on D ay Care Fund
Before its meeting tonight the 

Town Council will hold a p ^ lic  
hearing luid a special toam 
meeting for action on a pro
posed appropriation of $44,600

elude a request for the council will come from the Permanent 
to ratify contracts with the po- BuUding Committee. Ground 
lice and public works unions was brMcen for the new flro- 
aqd to give Ito approval for a house, Saturday. It will be 
contractor for construction of named for the late John Ashe,

Nurses P la n  
Annua l D inner
The Msnehester

P«>P<*«d new firriiouse on former cMef of the Rookvllle

Birch M t Rd,, Botton.' The 
event wiU open with a eoektail 
hour at 0:80 p jn ., and dinner 
will be served at 7:80.

TTie Rev. Henry IHUan, form
er Protestant chaplain at Man-

cataracts on both eyes. By tiiat "'***lnoff, by the way.) 
time he had become a to ^  re- During Ms college years he 
oluse. In 1987 he wae only^s '*'” **® ® string quartet which U 
and seemed at the peak of uncharacteristic of
powers. probably was re.

He was bom in Danbury in I>«»ce Us

speak on “ Handwriting Analy
sis.’ ’

New officers will be intro
duced during the evening. After 
dinner, there will be a business 
meeting. Members are remind
ed to be prepared to discuss 
and vote on questions mailed

1874 and died in New York City 
foUowlng surgery in 1984. Much 
has been wriUen about how he 
was neglected os a composer. 
The fact is he never once eub-

ilc style. He also wrote 
^val Servloe”  and a 

on “Psalm BT’ 
polyrhythms.

IDs prede&tion for band
muted a composition to a pub-
^ e r ,  nor to a conductor. Much ^  hear two Kq~ i.
^  ^  different pieces In t w ^ e ^

•“ y " “* different t e i^ b . TV) 
B a r^  ^  most people tMs would Just'be

urith atonaUty; before Stmvin- quick eared enough to separate 
sky and Milhaud, he used poly- them in Ms mind and put them 
rhythms. buck together again. Just tor

So did Richard Strauss. mental werclse.
Strauss Is a greet composer ProbaMy Ms two best known 

not because he used these mu- works are Ms Second Symphony 
sioal devicea early, but because and “Three Places In New BMg- 
he had something to say on Ms land.”  In the second movement 
own account Nobody taught of the New Eiig im t yŷ i.
these devices to Ives, but no- can hear two iUffarent 
body taught them to Strauss playing two diwerwet m
either; they developed them In- two different keys at two differ- 
dependenUy and oh their InlU- en tempos, 
attves. ntia is not hard to write at

Ives father was a band- aU. But it la hard to play and 
master in the Civil War, and even hsuday-to conduct H m real 
a bandmaster for the rest of dlily to conduct, however, is 
Mg life. Charles Ives also did Fourth C^nnpbony; at pnSwt 
some band leading to my car- there are 27 (Ufferant shythms 
tain knowledge, but I have sounded simultaneoualy. When 
never seen , this mentioned In StokqwsM premiered this work 
program notes to Ms music or in 19M he had to use two 
in biographical material. He ant conductors, one for the per- 
-made Ms living, incidentally, as cusslon section, wMMi ts Im- 
an insurance broker in New mense, and for a subardinate 
York and was very successful Instrumental grat9- 
In tills business under the firm It cost $8,000 In rehearsal time 
name of Ives and Myrick. alone and the question arises as 

Ifis father undertook Ms mu- to whether It was wortt It. Per- 
aical education at the age of aonaUy I don’t thinir ivas ever 
five, and taught Mm harmony, meant tt to be played; , he Just 
counterpoint, instrummitation, worked It out for Ms earn satis- 
sotfegglo and musical history, faction, Just as J.8. Bach wrote 
Evsraiuilly he taught the boy to ' “TTie Art of Fugue.”  , 
pkiy piano, j organ and cornet. Xvea thoeviri nothing ioJiualtig 
A tjlf Charies Ivm  was otgsnlst “Old Zip Ooon”  as a dlsraat to 
a t' the congregational Church "Beulah Land,”  and in fact this 
In Donbuiy. occurs in the second symphony

Huis in 1894, when he entered wMch also includes **OolumMa

___  Nurses' Asodation-wtU have ito
board raoonunmda'suMptanca of dianer June IS at Vito’s
the budget sitin g  that the re- former Villa Louisa) 
gtonal board has worked dUi- 
gantiy on the budget in incor
porating auggeotloiH made by 
the townspeople.

Hiree previous budget pro- 
poaala oubmltted by the re
gional hoard have been reject
ed. The budget to be presented 
tMs evening to the same budg
et wMch was presented on the 
2Uh and rejected.

The menu at the elementary 
schools for the. remainder of 
the wtek wlU be:

Tuesday: TVirkey patty, oran- ♦« them, 
berry sauce, mashed sweet po- Reservations close tomorrow 
tato, green beans, Miooolate Tor the (tinner, vMah to open to 
cake with toggling. members, friends and potential

Wedneaday: Meat loaf, toma- n»®n»bais, and may be made by 
to Juice, mariied potato, corn, c«»toctlag Marilyn PhiUMo of 
grape gelatin. 38 Lennox St. or Francis Id*-

-Thursday: Orange Juice, sal- 3* Seaman Clrole.
ami, bam or meatloaf grlndera,- 
potato chipa, garden aalad, van- - 
lUa pudding with Cbocotoite 
aauce.

Friday; Ftohbuigar, maca- 
>onl aaiad, cole alaw, peanut 
bihter ooohlea.

\  Bnlletin Boaid 
The Yollowlng meeUnfps and ' 

aottvMiea''S|n acfaeduled for tMa 
week:

Monday: Rbgiona} Dtotrtct 8 
Board o f EddcMlan Budget 
meeting, 8 p.m., '̂ ^ham High 
School. X

Tueaday: Risam H l^  Scisool 
Blue fuid Gold AlhletK .Ban
quet, 7 p.m., Cafeteria; Vbim- 
teer Fire Department m on t^  
meeting, 8 p.m.. Company I.

Wedneaday: , Hebron Liosa 
caub, 7:80 p.m.. Chestnut Lodge;
Senior Women’s Chib picnic,
12:80 p.m., Brink’s  MUl; o A  
ead Congregational Church Sen
ior Choir reheanal, 7:80 p.m .;
Hebron OongregattoiMl Church 
Board of ChrlaHnn Bkhication 
meeting, 7:80 p.m,

Tburoday; Board of Eddootton 
meeting, 8 p.m., Gilead HIU 
School; American Legion Aux-‘
Hiary NO. 90 meeting, 8 p.m..
Legion HaR.

eatabllehed by the Hockanum 
Valley Community Services 
Council.

Tt the councU’a regular meet
ing, the Board of Education will 

H^Rtotered present a new proposal for ax- 
panslon of Rockville H l^  
School. Voters, in a  referendum, 
turned down a request for $8.1 
million to carry out the original 
plana. Since ttwt vote, the idans 
have been revtoed to reduce the 
(xieto.

Nye St. The recommendation Fire Department.

NEWI — EXem M O

N A T U R A L  H IA L T H  
F O O D S H O m i

The original proposal did not 
Include any cdternativee auoh as

cheater lAimorial »u i 3he swimming pool, carpeting
uid air conditioning and field 
bouse. The revised plans will 
ooU for the presenting of the 
field house, estimated to cost 
$1 mlUlon and the pool, $600,000, 
as options.

The education board win also 
imesent, to the council, a pro- 
poeal fm- expansion of the Thl- 
cottviUe Siduxil, Because the 
school serves handicapped chil
dren from other towns as well 
as those from Vernon, the coet 
of the addlti(Mi will be reim
bursed . 100 per cent by the 
state. The cost will be $238,000.

Tonight’s agenda will also In-

WNn Wnawnm. j— aas—satyj— i

CONN. TAE KWON - DO ASSOC.
“ KARATE AT ITS BEST”

Serving Mnnoiiestor For Over 9 Y ean
NOW  UNDER THE 
INSTRUCTION OP

M R .H E E IL C H 0
6Hi Degree Hock ReH

ErDHi
INTERNATIONAL TAE KWON-DO 

FEDERATION 
Seoul, Korea 

and .
MR. MICHAEL T. FORAND 
 ̂ 2nd Degree Black Belt

•me Conn- Tae Kwon-Do Association to in charge of the instruction of Pratt A WMtney 
Aircraft the Manchester Community OoUege Club a Tae Kw<m Do. Inspires self confi
dence, physical conditlixiing and dtoclpUne a Summer (tiasses are now starting at our now 
1 ^ ^  at 801 East Middle Tpke. e ‘Visit or caU 646-1008 for information (TMs is a 24-hour 
electrically answered phone, csdl janytime.)

Member of American Tae-Kwon-Do Association

QMnthy B l ^  n i i « ^  W ow SoW toDi ilm  

HmIk-.CmIiWIP

Hebron 
Emt, IM .

Evening Herald 
Mvood 

888-9971.

FREE VISION &  
HEARING CLINIC

For Manchester Children —  Ages 3 -5

JUNE 7 & 8 -9  AJM.-U Noon
AT

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
400 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

Sponsored by
Manchester Public Health Nursing Association

Appointments Net Necessary

TTie Gem of The Ocean,”  “Thr- 
key In the “Straw,”  “ Yankee 
Do(x]le,”  “ Nnearer My G<xl To 
Thee”  and other tunes not from 
the composer’s pen.

B. T. A. Hoffmann, from 
whoee writings the “ Tales of 
Hottmann”  are drawn, once 
conceived of a cragy organist 
named Kretoler who . dreemed 
of committing suicide by stab
bing himself with the interval 
of an augmented fifth. The or
ganist had a tomoat and both 
master and pet decided to write 
Ihelr autoMojgraphies. Somehow 
they got mixed up together and 
printed as one entity. You can 
imagine the nutty rMutto.

Charles Ives music reminds 
me of “ Bhwtolerlana.”

UBBEH DRUB
P A R K A D I

O P E N
S H M A J y L fv lO F J d .

J
u
N

1 )

SLEEP Shop
SPECIAL O F THE WEEK

It’s Twins!
AT BLAU FURNITURE STORES

WHERE THIS SPECIAL PURCHASE IS MADE POSSIBLE
With BLAU'S New 3 Store Buyiag 

Power —  Hundreds of Twin Sets
FIRM ECLIPSE . MATTRESS 
MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 

MATCHING SETS!
■.eoi-ig connficticut sidcp l»09

blau
fu rn itu re s to r e s

3. • lOO 0-i ' J

Tea Bags n*
lun • iMtfT im m  • aw. • ism

B.B.Q. Savoa
UifT WWITBBE
MarshmallowsiniB w m
Minuta Bice
P tL L S a U flV  H U N O KY  JA C K
llaibBil PotattBB
O lA H T H r i
Spio t  Span 74”

•ail.Jaabt AU
K IIA F r

iaearoai liaatr

dfrTlk REEF

"OEW”
15 ai. 
Oaa

f  RAVIOLI

29»
nUFT

Wayonnaife
umi

rn iu i
t e . 8 H. 8m

llalian
TOMATOES

39>
POTATO
STIOKS

0 * 0

lo t. Ota

8s26*4̂ 45o
PloiiJM 4 0 ^

n*« men
Trash Oaa Liaara <oct.n» 4 9 ”
lO KO thw O N  W 4 M
flaaaia Oil
Straebarry Praaarvaa 29*

Kool Pops
• Voonloa Mbeekrtoe Lem
My-T-Fino
H IL L M A N 'S
SaaAeiab SpraaA

t u n  ( H U M

D rassm gs mu'
■ i m

Apple Jaiee ' i r *  4 9 *
m O O R t a M  •R eO K lftw yam m

Vaialablat ISSTST'—  4 * - 8 9 *
P IN N fV L V A N IA  ______
iaabraaait %I* 2 ^ 5 5 *
M U iL L E i r t

Elhae Maaaraai ^ 2 3 *
F t  T IN  PAN  C f t lA A fV

faaBBt.Osttar « -  3 9 «

HILL'S OROS.
CO FFEE

a log. • aria a noowo Port
2 a. SAI

f r e e
d e u y e b y

PER SET
UU 1

■ERIPB
f t . .

048-416#

DAIRY
PRODUCTS!

KIAFT NHLAIELPIU ,
Craam Chaasa 29*'
■AuaumiR I
loTTER 7 9 * '

o o n u T n ia s E  ~ 3 9 "  

2 ^ 9 9 *

ORMW'JOIOE ~  6 9
•lynT Tippiia Rf OOI WHIP 7 m . 41
n SSm TuIzzA iiuA  6]

‘wm."

TOOTHBBUSHES!Baby Shampoo! Baby Oil
:c;;7:l19* I 79*1*'“'” 49*

e MS e HM e e wee • mmm e e e mm • mm e mm e mm m mm e mm e mm  a w m  e m e mm

NEW! CILIFORNM L0N6 WHITE

POTATOES
5 lb. Bag

6140 M m  ^  WESTERN WINEOAT

r 4 9 ‘  APPLES

OPEN TONIGHT
and

EVERY MML, THIIRS." oM FRI. WOHT
For Your Shopping Convenience!

e CASH • CHARGE e BUDGET TERMS e UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

•UNKIST

LEMOMS
CALIFORNIA ^  m m ,. . '  FREOH GREEN

CARROTS 2«-39* CA9BA8E 12<

I FROZEN
FOODS!

-------------------------------------------------------- -—

hanson Dinners
»  nun cwcEU

e aUT LUF

Lemaaada
oumaars

IChaata Pizia
m R O S f Y iP M N C H S T Y L I  S A R A  L U  P fC A N
•raaa latM  4 ^ 9 1  Oaffaa
H Q « y tM U lT i r A C «  , U h l
PtPSieLES er FUlESieLES '-a

;

FIRST FOOD m
■  ■  J  646 CENTER ST.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
' to

(We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 643̂
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P A G tJ P O U R M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CONN,^, M O N D A Y , J U N E  8, 1972

C a l l a h a n - ' R e c a v e P a c h e c o M u r p h y -  ^  E n g a g e d  ^ 1 ^ j R a i n h o t o  I n s t a l U  S h i t e
Mtoa Tvcime Marie Smith, r e d  g a v e l  necklace by JOse Sea-

P a s t M a f t m f

P u t o n D ^ r e e

(Uuichterof lAr. •n d M i^  James vey - 
Ntchds of ROeewood Lane. Bol- Mrs. m-
ton. and the tate Albert J . a wWte Bible to tte  
Bmito, was InataUed as  worthy stalled worthy ad^aw  m  a  ^  
advisor o( Manchester Aasem- from the 19T2 
bly, Order of Rahdww for Girls, Greetln*s and best wimm  
In ceremonies a t the ‘Masonlo were extended "  ,
Temple Saturday night. officers by representatives o

Mlsa Barbara Seavey. junior and
past worthy advisor, was the In- Ronald Brlckson sang 
S S S l T S ^ e t r S ^ e  Jam es W. Mcltoy P^J^d th«
ed by the f<dk»wlng past worthy organ. Both are m ^ ^  «  
advisors: Miss CHane BVithergitl, Manchester Lodge of Mm <w - ----------
grand Tepresentatlve to Maine. Usherettes were S M ^a  gecretary: Walter A. Raraon 
Installing chaplain; Miss Sharon Pearl, Miss Laurie Roser ana genlor deacon.
Smith, Installing marshal; and Miss Linda Brown.
Miss Deborah Brown, grand (Mrs. Harold Langston, 
representative to Louisiana, In- chairman of the awards tom- 
stalllng recorder. mlttee, assisted by Mrs. Bar-

Associate offlcera Installed bara Taylor, motow a d i ^ r ,  
are Miss Tonya Pearl, worOiy presented color .
associate advisor; Id as  Kathy and bracelets to members oi

Past masters of Manohaatisr 
Lodge of Masons wUl exampUljr 
the Entered ApprsnUoe degree 
at Its meeting tomorrow night 
at the Masonic Temple. .

A ham supper will be served 
at 6:i0, and lodge will o o n v ^  
at 7:80.

Officers partlolpatliit In the 
degree work are Carl C. HUlt- 
gren, worshipful mastor; Wfl- 
llam R. Sandberg; senior ward
en; Prank H. Oakaler.. Junlotr 
warden; Malcolm Robertson,

Also, WllUam A. Roiobert, 
junior deacon; David R. Spen
cer, senior steward; Anw P. 
Stenid, junior eteward; Rich
ard W. SpUler, marshal; and 
James A. Stratford, ohaplaln.

The esgaiem ent of 
W. W r ie  of Mancheeter to 
Thomaa 3 . Albrecht of Windsor 
has b e« | announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater M. 
Btarls of 82 Gerard St.

Her flanee is the eon of Mr. 
. and Mre. Fred J. Albrecht of 

Wladaor. .
Mlaa Ferris, a  1969 graduate 

of Manchester High School, also 
graduated from Chamberlayne 
Junior College, Boeton. She is 
employed a t the Society for 
Savings In Windsor.

Mr. Albraobt, a 1967 graduate 
of Bnndaor High School, has 
served with the U.S. Army. He 
la emidoyed a t Hamllhm Stand-

pwzvMTTWffSV meewiMW wsviwri miuw --------- gStiê nip
Ope nhoto nim egan, charity; Miss Robin the assembly for service during

Be*b Murdock, 'hope; JOss Jeanlne the past term. ___ P r o te c t io n  o n  Blfceig
The following members were 

awarded certificates lor threeChadwick, faidi; Miss. Anne 
Mackemde, chapUdn; Miss Bren
da Venceslaus, drlB leader.

Also, Miss April Hellstrom, 
love; Miss DebUe Bruce, re
ligion; Miss Debbie Sandberg, 
nature; Miss Efeverly Potter, 
immortality; Miss ITacy Sulli
van, fidelity; Miss Louisa Marti,
Patriotism; Mias Lori Heritage, 
service; Miss Karen Sullivan, 
confidential observer; Miss Kim 
SulHvan outer observer; Miss to Miss Yvonne 
Shlriey Seavey, musician; Miss second year.
Laurie Howley, ch d r director; The benediction was given by 
Miss Carolyn MU, page east; Paul Bernard, a member of 
Miss Karen Mackenxie, page Manchester lodge of Masons. 

iS rts to n "^ ‘united  Aircraft Mercer, page Refrertiments were served by
north; Miss Paula Jackson, page mothers and friends of the as- 
south; Miss Oared Ferguson, sembly. The banquet hall was 
rainbow flag hearer; Miss Cindy decorated in colors of pink 
Hultgren, rainbow standard and white and a  park setting of 
bearer and Miss Lori Secrlst, swans and gazebM. 
keeper of jewels. The new officers will hold

The installed choir Included their first meeting on June 12 
the Misses Carol England, Deb- at Uie Masonic Temple.

ALBUQUERQUE, N J t. (AlP)
years perfect atter^ance: Miss ~  At Je ^ t f i ^
T^aiya Peart, Miss Barbara 
Seavey, Miss Sharon Smith and 
Miss Yvonne Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bernard 
presented their third annual 
award to the girl In the as
sembly who had earned the 
most points during the past 
year. This year’s award went 

Smith for the

bicycle their way through high 
crime areas In the City.

The bicycles are those recov
ered by police and never 
claimed by ownera.

C o ep ., W ln d ao r L o ck s.
A. seeteg 8972 wedding

MRS. JOHN LAW RENCE CALLAHAN
All Brents

MRS. JOHN A . PACHECO
' Kathleen Janis Rscave cf Ver- sin cf the bride, Mrs. Stuart Maryann C. Murphy ct Man- 

non became the bride of John HoUis of Peart River, N.Y., and Chester and John A. Pacheco
Lawrence Callahan cf Newing
ton, May 29 at St. Gabriel’s 
Church in Windsor.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Recave, 
291 Hartford ’Tpke., Yemen. Mr. 
Callahan is the son of Mrs. Wal
ter Callahan of St. Petersburg, 
Fla. and the late Mr. Callahan.

The Rev. Robert S. Delaney 
of St. Gaberiel’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Soloist was Jam es Chris- 
ouUs of Enfield, a vlcdinlst.

’The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a  floor

Mias Donna Plude cf Norwich, of RockviUe were married Ftl- 
They aU wore gowns fashion- ^  in an evening service a t St. 

ed with ivory aUk bodices and jom es Church, Manchester.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. ISur- 
phy, 127 Center. St.

Mr. Fadieoo la the son of

mulU-colored floral fuU aUrts.
’They carried colonial bouquets 
of daisies, purple carnations, 
lavmider pompons, blue statics,

Sf 253?* “ ■ “■ir./f*U.O ^  Talcott Ave., RockvlHe.
’The Rev. Joseph B. Yiijs of 

St. Jam es Church officiated at 
the douUe-rtng ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fattier, wore a  gown of 
Ivory crepe with a  chiffon over-

Joseph F. See Jr . of Rocky 
HiU was best man. Ushers were 
Daniel Murphy of Mansfield, 
Gary Recave of ifineyaid 
Haven, Hass., Imother of the 
bride, and Albert Desha!es, of

A reception was held a t Vet
erans Memorial Clubhouse, 
East Hartford, after which the 
oou|rie left for a  trip  to New 
Hampshire. For traveling tbs 
bride wore an aqua douUe-knlt 
dress with white accessories and 
a corsage of white mlnl-cama- 
tions and yellow sweetheart 
roses.

Mrs. MCurphy, a  1971 graduate 
of Manchester Community Col
lege, Is employed as a  dental 
assistant a t Newington Vet
eran's Hoqdtal.

Mr. Murphy will grathiate 
from the University of Oonnectl- 
cut June S and will be conunis- 
slaned a Second lieutenant in

Watch Tha
700 CLUB

on Channal 18 '.

Mon. thru Fri.

9:00 p.m. - 11 p.m.

CHRISTIAN 
TALK - SH O W  

LIVE

sleeves, A-line skirt, and chapel 
train. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a head- 
piece of baby's breath. She car
ried a  colonial bouquet of yel
low sweetheart roses, daisies, 
baby’s breath and Ivy.

Mrs. Charles DeSimone of 
Windsor was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Janis 
M. Backofen of Newington, cou-

Windsor.
Virginia Ann Dubaldo and skirt, a  bodice of Ivory A lenoon_____ _________ __

length Ivory siik organza empire Gemma C. Dubaldo of 87 Irving lace, mandarin collar and abort ^.B. Air Force, 
gown accented with peau SL. cousins of the bride, were slssvss of lace. Har diapsl- 
d’ange lace, and designed with a  flower girls, ^ le y  wore laven- length veil was attatfied to a  
high neckline, long tapered ^er dotted swtsa gowns trim- plUbooc headpiece of Alencon

med with venlse lace. They ear- Ifwo. She carried a , cofontel 
Tied natural fireside baskets, bouqiMt of white dUliies. ijlpd 
with the same irfmi of flowers White and pink sweetlieart roses 
as the bridesmaids. with baby’s breath.

The bride’s mother wore a  Mrs. Gerard Murphy, 9 Wlor- 
rose-pink p.htffm dress with ren 6t., sister-in-law of the 
matching accessories and a  cor- bride, was matron of honor, 
sage on her purse of pink sweet- Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
heart roses and white daisies.

orah FeUows, DetoUe Ferguson, 
Hcdly Ferguson, Joyci Mugford, 
Leslie Potter, U sa Secrlst, Su
san Stevens end Lisa Taylor.

Mlsa Smith presented her 
mother wltii a  bouquet of yellow 
roses and her father with a  
ediite carnation. Mias Smith 
wea presented wttfa a rosewood 
gavd  by her father. -Miss Bar
bara  Seavey was given a  past 
w m tl^  advisor’s jewel from her 
successor. Miss Smith was also 
presented with the traditional

E U in g to n  F e s t iv a l
MADISON, Wls. (AP) — The 

university of Wisconsin hi^ 
scheduled a  Duke EUington 
Festival from July 17 through 

' 21.
The EUington Band will give 

five concerts—three different

-4 -

Engdgement

Ah Erwis slMlo 
Ths engagement o ^ ^ O a a  

Chxistal A. Christensen of-Ver
non to Michael D. Pease of Ver
non, has been announced by her _____
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian ^  concert and
O. Christensen of Vernon.

Mr. Pease Is the son of Mr.
one in a  large area where ad
mission wUl be either tree or 
very tow.

There will be workdiops with 
musicians from the TCIUngtcn 
Band and two m aster claiiaM

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOEt
Day In ... Day Ouf... -

H  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reatilting in m ean ing ftii

savings to  you every day!
No ups and downs in your PieeeHptisn 

costs — no “discounts” today, ‘VegolMf. 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced speclato”—no “tem ponry  
reductions” on PiesoripttoM to  .la ta  
customers!

At the same time, there is wmrtt any 
compromise in service or qnalityl

The engagemmit oi Miss 
Marsha CarroU of Annandale, 
Va., to Peter R. Romeyn of 
South Windsor has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr.

^ „__ , . .  , . and Mrs. Richard CarroU ofBlurphy of ToUand. sl^r-ln-law

Wedding
Bjarkman - Dowling

The m onia^e of Mrs. Fran- 
Dowiing of Chula Vista,ces

Calif.
man
merly of 230 HUUard St., took In Maryland, the University oi 

April 29 at the LeMesa Connecticut, and Central Con-

The bridegroom’s  mother was cf the bride, and Hiss Anne 
attired in a  yeUow sheath with Pacheco cf RockviUe, sister of 
matching coat and on her purse the bridegroom, 
was attached a  corsage of yel- They all wore aqua crepe 
low sweetheart roses and white gowns with empire waist, scoop 
daisies. neckline and short deeves. They

A reception was held a t the wore matching picture hats and 
Glastonbury Hills Country Club, carried colonial bouquets of
after which the couple left for white daisies, white and pink ___________ ___
a  trip to Quebec and Montreal, m i n i a t u r e  camattons with Cb.,
Canada. Upen their return they baby’s breath. AU the gowns, wn— 
wUl reside a t 89 Mofaland Ave., including the bride’s, were 
Newington. mode by the bride’s mother.

Mrs. Callahan attended Jam es OUphant of RockviUe
man. Ushers ware

Mr. Romeyn is the son of M>. 
and Mrs. RusseU F. Romeyn of 
South Windsor.

The bride-elect la a  graduate 
of Duke University, Durham, 
N.C.

Her fiance is also a  graduate 
of Duke University and Is em
ployed by the M errlmadt Trane 

Reading,

and Mrs. Roger C. Pease of 
Vernon.

The bride-elect Is In 1971 grad-

Cleaners, Vemcn.
Her fiwee, also a 1971 grad

uate of RockviUe High School, 
Is employed by Thompson Asso
ciates, INlndsor, and Roger C. 
Pease, Vemcn.

The cotqde plan a  Nov. 11 
wedding.

to Norman A. Bjarlc- 
of LeMesa, OaUf., for CatonsviUe Community OoUege was best

place
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lawrence Zeiner of 
Palmdale, Calif., daughter of 
the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. Hildon W. Bjarkman of 
San Diego, Calif., son of the 
bridegroom, served as 
man.

nectlcut State OoU^e In New 
Britain.

Mr. Callahan attended the 
University of Hortftmd and Is 
employed as a systems analyst sweetheart roses, 
by P ratt and Whitney Dlvlslan The bridegroom’s mother 

best United Aircraft Oorp. He is wore a  mint green dress with 
a member (rf the Newington Sk) matching accessories and a cor-

Danlel Kirk of Farmlngtan and 
Leonard Johnson of Starrs.

The bride’s mother wore a 
pink crepe dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
white mlnt-camatlons and pink

The wedding will take place 
Aug. 26 in VUginla the
ccuple wiU reside In iimdoiver. 
Mass.

Remember Dad June IStfa!

MEN’S SHOP v )
789 MAIN STREET IN 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

GLOBE
Travel Servlea
555 M A IN  S T R E E T  

643-2165
AnilMiitaed agent In Blan- 
eliestor for aU Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
FRIOBS EVERT DAT OF THE 
YEAR . .. . AND YOU SAVE 
BIORE THROUOBOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON AU, YOUR 
m ESCBJPnON NEEDS.

‘.ff :
We D eliver * 
E veryw hete ’’

F i ^ ‘

TRY US AND S U

f / f

AT THE PARKADE —  WCST M IDDU TPO.

A reception for members of CSub and the National 
the Immediate family was held chute CSub of America, 
a t Caesar’s R e stau t^ t, Gross- 
man Center, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bjarkman are 
living at 8288 Orchard Ave.,
Apt. C, LaMesa; Calif. They are 
planning a  trip to Manchester 
in August to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Normain A. Bjarkman of 28 
FYanklln St.

Partv sage of white mlni-camaticns 
and yellow sweetheart roses.

How’s
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, 111.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. I t’s yours to keep, 
free. I t weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead’ 
from body to head.

These models are free, so we 
suggest you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeat, there is 
no cost, and certainly no obliga
tion. Write to Dept. 0000, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201W. 
Victoria, Chicago, 111. 60646.

ITS

OF MANCHESTER
AND VEltNON 

’The Formal Wear King”
for the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

F O R M A L  

W E A R  

F O R  

R E N T
EAST OF THE RIVER . . . 

AU the lateat atylea and colors 
in stock . . Jfothing to send 
away for . . .  We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men's 
sizes 34-82 Reg., 34-46 Short, 
36-82 Long, 88-82 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE OOOASION — SEE

n e iS A L  M E N ’S  S H O P
~THt coMnere *«ftri s ra tr

WE ALBO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

901 - 807 Main St. 
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.  ̂
9:80 to 5:30 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

T rl-a ty  Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon, thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday imtll 0:80

First to teach the new exciting Bcutetor H air Cuts by Pivot- 
~  ................................. ‘ tvs ui Greater Hartford AreaPoint International Artist, Exclusive 
at Oonnecticut Institute of Halrdressliig.
WOBU> OHAMnONHAIR
DBSIONER8 SHOW YOU!

Leo Passage, recognlaed by 
Conn, hairdreasera as one of 
the greatest hair designers 
. . . Bernard Gress (Gm> 
many), Sydney Morris (Eng
land) and many others. Their 
creations appear In our “Hair 
Fashion of the Month” as 
weU as odor films and ad
vance hair design courses 
available to  our studoits.

S O O N I

Conii. InstttBto at Hslrdraaa- 
ing win move to new, larger 
quartera in Eaat Hartford 
Cantor (Maio 6L) Watch tor

Special Announcement of 
Midsummer Opening

BVee Parking for AU

Become a Hair Stylist
EnroUment 1st Mon. of Every Month. MONEY NO PROB
LEM. Student Loans AvallaUe. FREE PLACEMENT. Conn. 
Institute is accepted by aU state and federal ngenoles. For 
educational, financial old programs. State Boerd of ED., Social 
Seenrity, Welfare, O J. Veteran, Immigration, Federal Loana, 
H.E.W. Loans. Pay 13 months after graduation on installment 
plan. Part-time, FuU-time and Eyeimga.

CALL 838-t878 OB 882-7861 OB, BCAIL COUPON FOB 
INF(»IMAnON ON HOW YOU CAN BEOCWE 

A PIVOT POINT STYLOTi

fcONNECnCUT INSTITUTE OF HAHtDRESSINO,
988 Main St., Hattford 

I Please send me FREE literature en Pivot V^tnt Tralnliig:
n

NAME .................................................

ADDRESS....................................... !.

CTTY .....................  .........  STATE

AGE.

I cn SSPs

4a.i ures / ) A n c / c t a

op mToSee u3

Mancl^esler 
A r J  /  ’i e m  s .

X  ;

^  '■
• U o c

OfiK St,
i 4 3 - 7 8 i r

f p u e u L

H o u n s . T u K s .^ S g r r . i c - s : 3 o  
Thuga. To 9.*oo

( / . .  ..

- /

T h e  B ^ y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d

IS. T <>«M»»tar of Paul Mhradith and
N a ^  Badakoy Spurgeon. 12T Itola S t, ManohMter. She was 
bom 2 ^  2 at Maaohsater Memorial HoapitaL Her maternal 

era Ur. and Mrs, MareaUua F. BadtiMy, North 
in am M t^ tod . Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
F*mk L. Spurgeon, Seymour, ind. Mer maternal greatgrand- 
mottm to Mra. Iva DUlon, Wabaob, Ind. She has a  bratiier, 
John Paul, 2%.

a  •  s •  s
V Bewan, Oattiarlaa Aaa Cantwell, daughter of R. Brayton 

ft . and Judith Btlgga Bowon, 88 Mutray Rd„ South Wlndaor. 
Bho waa bom May 4 at Manoheater Memorial Hoapital. Her 
matomal graiktoannU are Mr. and Mra. Robert M. Brigga, 
De Pare, Wto. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. end Mra. 
Ratoh Brayton Bowen Sr., Bart Oreenwloh. RJ. Her mater
nal gnatgiiuidmother to Mra. Geofga Brigga, Greta 
Wto. She haa two brothara, David, 4, and Chrtotopher, 2.

W •  •  * s
. Ulton,OfetehM Amw, daughter O f NltaolasB. and Mari

lyn LnOete UUon, U4 Mnntimk Dr„ Vernon. She waa bom May 
4 at Manoheater Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmoth
er to Mra. Donald Graham, SUngarianda, N. Y. Her paternal 
grandparento are Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea UUon, VoocheeavUle, 
N. Y. She has two brothera, Chrtotoimer, 8, and Nloholas, l; 
and two atotera, Heidi, 6, and Ktraten. 2.

Rrmy, Oietohen Leigh, daughter of Bobbie Joe and 
Janlca Duretto Dnuy, RBD 2, Cryrtal Lake Rd.. ToUand. She 
was bom Mhy 5 a t RookvUle General Hotfiital. Her m atenud 
grandmother to Mra. Leon Duretto, WatervlUe, Maine. Her pa
ternal graratoarento ate Mr. and Mra. RusseU Durr. BondvUIe, 
Ky. She has a  brother, Todd Amas, 7.

•  a ,s e  *
DaPlaato, U se Shqihanie, daughter of DanM H. and 

Sandra Holdeavage DoPlanto, U  Winter St., Mancheeter. She 
waa bom May 8 a t S t Francto Hospital. Her maternal grand
parento are Mr. and Mra. Anthony Hrtdcavage, 46 (tooUi^e St. 
Her paternal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. M aito DePtonte, 
48 OooUdge St. Her paternal greatgrandm others are ICra. Joee- 
phlne Gerola, Manoheeteri and Mrs. Mary DePtonte, Hartford.

St « . s «  »
Mehl, Robert WllUam, son of WUHam H. and Connie S. 

Curtis MshI, 899 O n te r S t, Manchester. He waa bom May 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpeurents a re ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mulready, Romulus, Mich. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. WUUam Mehl, FoKcroft Dr., 
Manchester. IQs maternal great-grandmother to Mra. AUce 
Findley, Fitzgerald, Ga. His paternal greatgrandfather to 
PhUlp A. Mtal, Wethersfield. He haa a  brother, Joseph Ftank- 
Un, 2H.

S| •  s s.
, Zimmer, WUUam Oalnea f t . ,  iron of WllUam Gainee Sr. 

and Doris Arpin Zimmer, 88 Pine l^ ,  Manchester. He was bom 
May 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are H r. and Mrs. Raoul J. Arpin, Southbridge, Maas. 
His paternal grandfather to Richard J . Zimmer Jr.,'' South 
imndaor.

SI »1 s .s s
Senkel, Pamela Ann, daughter of Robert Karl and Joan 

Rlchied Senkel, 11 Oxbow Dr., Vernon. She was bom May 6 at 
Rockville General Hoqiltal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Rlchied, North Riverside, Dl. Her patera 
nai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Btorl Jochim, Phoenix, A rls.. 
She has two brothers, David, 8H, and Daimy, 4 ^ .

* S< S •  IS.
Chase, Jacqueline Ann, daughter of .Alan P. and Roee- 

mmtie ZlccarcU Chase, 76 S t^ e y  S t, East Hartfm^l. She was 
bom May 3 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Zlc<mrdi,'E)art Haiit- 
i tord. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs. L. W. Hatton, Rooky 
1 dUl. Hqr maternal great-gnftidmother to Mra. Mary GtiUotk^
: East Hartford. She has a  brother, Jaihes,'-4)f; >
' ' »  «  Si «

Rodrigues, Anthony Gerard, son of Gerardo J r . and Jee- 
rte Blackman Rodriguez, RFT> 1, Birch TraU, Glastonbiuy, 
formerly of Manchester. He was borh May 4 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hoqiltal. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerardo Rodriguez Sr., New York He has a  brother, 
Matthew, 4.

Dear Dr. Lamb--Will you 
please discuss ps6i;}asis in 
your column. I nave what I 
think is psoriasis on my 
hand. What causes psoriasis 
and is there any permanent 
cure? If not, what is the best 
way to control it?

Dear Reader—Psoriasis is 
a common skin disease that 
usually causes rounded or 
oval red raised spots on the 
skin. These reddened areas 
are covered with silvery, 
scaley material. It is not con
tagious but tends to occur in 
fam ilies. More than eight 
million people in the United 
States and Canada are af
flicted with this problem.

The cause of psoriasis is 
not known. This is part of 
the problem in treating the 
disorder. The rounded le
sions m ost commonly a p  
pear on the parts of the body 
that are not normally e x - . 
posed to the sun. Thus, the 
face and hands usually

Because there are so many 
skin diseases that resemble 
each other, it is not possible 
to give a distinct descrip
tion of most skin defects. 
They have to, be learned by 
recognizing them, much as 
the birdwatcher learns to 
recognize different birds by
seeing’ them. There are sev- 

different types 
riasis, but most commonly,
they are not life threatening. 
The appearance of the le
sions is the greatest source 
of their aggravation. Some 
of them have sticky surfaces 
and there is difficulty with 
clothing, and Itching is usual
ly the exception rather than 
■ le rule. ?

Psoriasis usually occurs in 
young and middle-aged peo
ple. ft seldom occurs in old
er people and tends to dis
appear with age. Many of its 
characteristics are exactly 
opposite of the usual lesions

Because so many people 
have this problem, numerous 
therapies have been tried. 
Thin^ which are successful 
in one patient, like antihis
tamines, will not be usefid 
in . another patient. Current
ly, one drug Methotrexate, is 
being used by a number of 
sldn specialists. This medi
cine is more commonly used 
in treatment of leukemia, 
not psoriasis. There is con
siderable difference of opin
ion about its use in treat
ment of psoriasis and in the 
past it has been banned by 
the Food and Drug Adminis
tration because of reported 
toxic reactions. Many of the 
other treatments used for 
psoriasis are directed to-

There needs to be a great 
deal more research done on 
the problems of psoriasis 
and since there are so many 
individuals with this prob
lem, an* organization has 
been formed called the Na
tional Psoriasis Foundation. 
It provides literature for peo
ple with this problem, and is 
supporting programs to stim
ulate research. Ihdividuals 
who are interested in obtain
ing information from them 
should write to: National 
Psoriasis Foundation, Suite 
250,6415 S. W. Canyon Court, 
Portland, Oregon 97221.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Daplieate Bridge

f  1

Elected

Results EYlday nlglit in a  dtqt- 
licate bridge game a t the Ral- 
ton-Amerlcan Club are u  ftal- 
lows: Nerth-Sauth; First, MTs. 
Mary Roy and Mrs. June Roe
buck. Second, Richard Paster
nak and Thotnas LondersL 
Third, Geof Brod and Jam es 
Kenworthy.

Also, Bast-West; First, WU
Uam (Jordon and Joseph Toce. 
decend, Mr. tuid Mrs. Robert 
Herzog. Third, Mrs. A1 LaPlant 
and Jam es F tates.

The giune, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, to 
played each Friday a t 8 p.m. 
a t the cluUiouse, 138 Eldrldge 
St. Play to open to the public.

BUSINESS MAN
ARE YOU HAYING MAILING 

PROBLEMS?

THE INDEPENDENT 
POSTAL SYSTEM 

OF AMERICA
CAN SOLVE THEM . . .

FOR LOWER RATES AND
g u a r a n t e e d  d el iv er y  d a t es

_CALL —

646-6700

Mrs. Rodney DoUn at Man
chester w a s ' recently elected 
assistant director of junior 
membership of the Connecticut 
Sstate Federation of Women’s 
Clubs for the 1972-74 season. 
Previously, Mrs. DoUn served 
as state sewing and junior ed
ucation chairman.

An active member of the Man
chester Junior Women’s Club 
for the past eight years,''M rs. 
DoUn has Served as club presi
dent,* recording secretary, com- 
biunlty Unprqvement’ and ways 
and means cbrtrmah. In 1970 
she was s e le c t^  as one of the 
outstanding young women of 
Amerlctk having been nominEded 
by the  ̂club for her ’ many 
achievements.

Mrs. DoUn also 'serves as a 
volunteer for the Kenney School 
Ubrary, to active in the Man
chester Hospital Auxiliary and 
to a  member of the Manchester 
Drug Advisory CouncU.

Mrs. DdUn has been a resi
dent of'MEuichester for 14 years. 
She Emd her husband and their 
three chUdren reside a t 120 
Ralph Rd.

OES Chapter 
Sponsors Dance
Temple Cluq>ter, OES, wiU 

have Its third annual dance 
June 10 from 8:30 p. m. to 
1 a.m. at the Colony Room In 
South Windsor. Norm Saegert 
of West Hartford EUid his elec
tric violin will provide music 
for dancing.

A catered buffet wUl be 
served a t 10:30. Tlie color 
scheme of the evening will be 
red, white and blue, the worthy 
matron’s ( Mrs. Marshall 
Hodge’s) colors.

Members of the order from 
various sections <Si Oonnecticut 
will be' attending the event.

Reservation are stUl avaU- 
able and may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Ctuu-les R. 
Smith of 37 Alexander St., 
general chairman of the dance, 
or Mrs. Jam es IQchols of Rose
wood Lane, Bolton, ticket chair
man.

b to o d la n d . G A R D E N S

M3-8474

Let Uf Help You WHh Yow Lawn and Plant 
 ̂ SEE LEON. PHIL or JOHN 

168 WOODLAND ST» MANCHESTER

Geranium SALE Continue'
pnU th o ^ ” 2 ; 2 r ^ ‘̂ r i « S S ^ r a ^ w ^ ^ ? ^ l ^ S o i w  price!
Regular $1.19 and $1.88
(Ivy  or V arigated CSeraniums, reg. $1.49 —  NOW 99c)

Plant REDDING PLANTS Now!....... .. 95e tray —  3 for $2.75
V rm t The Grower Tb You! Ageiatimi, Mvla^ Petunias, Marigolds, Calendulas, 
^ S u m ,  SMqxlragons, Impatience and Many Morel________________________________

EACH

10 for $7.99

Results Friday in an Andover 
Bridge Club duplicate game a t 
the Andover CcngregaUanal 
Church are as foUows; North- 
South; First, Mrs. Francto
Haines and Mra. Donald Weeks. 
Second, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
ITenttos. Third, Wllmer Curtiss 
and Clem Hitchcock.
. Also, East-West; First, Jam es 
Baker and Donald Weeks. - Sec
ond, Mra. Marilyn Jackson and 
Cart Fraderlckson. Third, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter McKkin.

Results In a  Thursday morn
ing M a i^ e s te r  Oduntry d u b  
duplicate bridge game are os 
follows: * Nokta-Bouth; Flrrt, 
Mrs. Paul Barton and Miss 
Hazel Anderson. Second, Mrs. 
Maury Brown and Mrs. Philip 
Holway. Third, Mrs. Richard 
Jaworski and Mrs. Eugene Cut
ting.

Also, East-West; First, Mrs. 
Howard Boyd and Mrs. Samuel 
Pierson. Second, Mrs. Thomas 
Bugnackl and Sidney Stein. 
Thlid, Mrsj; James McLauglin 
and (Mrs. Robert Morris.

Starting next Thursday morn
ing, the games will be played 
at Holiday Lanes, Spencer St., 
during the summer months.

Results In a YWCA duplicate 
bride game last Wednesday 
morning at the Community Y 
are as foUows: North-South: 
First, Mrs. Louis Daigle and 
Mrs. Charles TurreU. Second, 
Mre. Samuel Pierson and Mw. 
Arthur Shorts. Third, Mre. John 
Boyle and Mra. James Mc- 
Laug^iUn.

Also, Bast-West: First, Mra. 
John Messenger and Mrs. Mau
ry Brown. Second, Mrs. Paul 
WUlhlde aiMl Mra. Mark Ko- 
vacs. Third, Mrs. Paul Barton 
and Mra. Andrew Ansaldl Jr.

Next week’s game wUl be a  
Swiss Teams match. Advance 
registration to necessary.

Results In a  dxqiUcate bridge 
game last Tuesday a t the Wap- 
plng Community Hall are as 
foUows: North - South; F i r s t ,  
Mrs. W. L. Holland and Ed Con
way. Second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baker. Third, Mrs; R. B- 
Wadsworth and A. A. Pyka. 
Fourth, Mra. David Mottle and 
Mre. Mark Kovocs.

The next game wlU be play
ed tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. a t the 
Wapplng Community HaU, 1788 
EUington Rd. Play Is open to 
the pubUc.

Ecology Buffs 
Get in All Over

WABASH. Ihd. (AP) — R«P- 
J. Edward Roush, D-md., an 
ecology b i^ ,  to ta  a  canoeing
trip this weekend to investigate 
poUution c t the Salamonle and 
Wabash rivers in nortbeast In
diana. However, he got a  Wt 
closer tp bis subject than be an
ticipated.

About a  quarter-mile from 
their starting point Sunday, 
Roush, his aide Jim  Morrtomi 
and a  woman <x>mpenlon ran 
into some nqilds. The canoe 
spiUed over 'u td  the trio feU 
Into the river about chert deep.

Rescuers helped them out of 
the water.

t^rJUm  10 
M’2-27-29-52 

2-«9«2-87
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, 2-10-15-2C
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>  5-13-161 
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AUS. it

) Change
2 You're
3 Dipiomocy 
4 T he  
S S lo rt
6  Someone
7 And
8 Those
9  You

10 Toking
11 Someone
12 Put
13 Promise
14 Create'
15 Upword
16 Success 
171s
18 Awoits 
19W ho
20 Steps
21 News
22 Oisogri
23 G o ^
24 Soft
25 Sorry
26 Kind
27 Up
28 WJli 

.29  W ith
^  Join

31 lii
32 Words
33 And.
34 Answer
35 Impression 
38 A  ^  _  
3 7 P p f
38 M a il
39 W ill
40 In ^
41 W in
42 That
43 So
44 On
45 Storm’s
46 Brewing!
47 O ff
48 Your
49 Personol
50 Letter
51 Wonts
52 M inor
53 Or.
54 Assist..
55 In '
56 The
57 ErvJeovors
58 Attitude
59 Better
60 Lodder

^ A a v e r s e

61 At
62 Disturbances
63 And
64 Sociol
65 Keep 
66Todoy
67 Display
68 You'll
69  For
70 Try
71 Now
72 Your
73 Function
74 It
75 Get
76 To
77 Change
78 OistorKe
79 Immediate
80 Right
61 Afwlogiie
82 Greeter
83 Of
84 Success
85 Pieces
86 Of
87 Good 
86 Now 
89 Results 
90Heort

6 /6  
Neutral€

MSetS 
fit. »♦
HAM. 20 ' s ®
30-40-53-54i r  
61-64-73 ^

T a k e  a  W a l k
W ITH ^  «a l p in e  ‘« A U S

CAMPING
AND

BACKPACKING
OEBBY • ALPINE DESIGNS - PRIMUS - EUREKA 

TENTS • PACKS • FRAMES - OLOTBINO - HDSINa BOOTS

‘A L P IN E  cf
‘5 H A U S

— OPEN DAILY — 
12 Noon to 8 P.M. 

SAT 10 to 6

BT. 80, POST RD. PLAZA, VERNON — TEL. 872-8M7

Choicesf Meats In Town!
i v v .1. , V '..

Rector Inatitui
Roberta photo

The Rev. Robert H. Johnston, form erly o f M anches
ter, accepts th e keys to  Grace Episcopal Church in  
S tafforii Springs from  the vestry warden during h is 
recent institu tion  as rector o f Grace Church.

Mother Earns Degree at 76

:  tlliSD A Y  ONLY SPECIALI

:  GROUND BEEF f i / C S
I  U I  “ I

1 HIGHUND PARK MARKET |
2  317 Highland St, Manchester—IPhone 646-4277 5

cmCAGO (AP) — PearUe 
Danzy, 76, waa graduated Sun
day with an aaaoclate of arts 
degree from Kennedy-Klng Ool- 
lege, one of the CUty CoUegea of 
Chicago.

Before she took up art, she 
and her husband, Eugene, < ^ r-  
ated a barber ahop and beauty 
kalon for 39 years.

Mra. Danzy and her husband, 
now retired, have two chUdren, 
IS grandchUdren and a  great- 
grandchUd.

The graduate said she had no 
trouble adjusting to classmates 
BO years younger. She said she 
always wanted a  crtlege educa
tion but until recently was too 
busy to go to school.

A native of SanderavUle, Ga., 
Mrs. Danzy attended a  school 
for teachers loog enough to per-

mit her to teach in a one-room 
schoool bouse until 1919 when 
she married and moved to Chi
cago.

Service Notes
Chast Guard Seaman Ret. 

Michael J. Barry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Barry of South 
Windsor, graduated from basic 
training a t the Coast Guard 
Training Center, Cape May, 
N.J. He to a  former student at 
South Windsor High School.

Three - dollar gold pieces, 
coined until 1889, w;ere In
troduced in 1864 to faclUtate 
postal transactions when the 
letter .rate was made 8 cents.

Need A Family Plan?

I^pSES $1.29
Potted  R oses $2.97 

4 for $8.99

Fm  An those b u b  ^poto 
with

SO D
85c 5 sq. ft.

JENNITE J .IM  
DRIVEWAY SRAIJBR

The wcoducerver driveway 
sealer. A good investment 
because t t  preserves your 
drivesray! 5 gals. $MS

Geranlmo, fierce Apache 
leader, became a  prosperous 
farm er tn Okahoma and be
came a  nattonal celebrity when 
he appeared at the St. Louis 
Worid’s F air and In Theodore 
Roosevelt’s  Inaugural process
ion.

N E W  O P E L S
See Us Before You Buy or it Will 

Cost Us Both Money!
DISREGABD LABEL PRICES!

NEW 72 OPEl MODEL 57
efeit imofMop Uvsis Miwlc IAm buckot eewt iiilefiaff wtitoiiMtie

WWBWWIMOWVlf WNWVwWHaf wWEK rt# WWs

lAsaPRiCESZHO OPR PRICE???
NEW 72 OPEL MODEL 57R
j j Syi 2 4»«t is«S «>»■. y«l»w wlHi hisdi burinl w ti, 4 If i l J  «l«n4»4
mth S. «l St« irty  Hi«i I l liili IZ74I.

ljlBaFRICES2757.50 OMR PRICE???
i f  Many Others to Choose From ic

S & S B U I C K
‘‘NtwEngUHd'tftutettOmMbtgBMkk^-OpU— SambtheUr"

SI ADAMS ST.. MAKCtlESTERCOpeE Eves.) $49-4571 ,
(liiil910^M4a SMS*IS,N«dl* Asw«v,OiwNmIiIraniCaUM'4 

InS S WwSw Irani Oewhiewn Hertlwil

Oct a low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan, (^ e  policy, one small premium 
protects them alll
See why buying.life insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money. 
To get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan all 
you hkve to dq n ask.

[ 923 MAIN STRilT |
j OJC. I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 

Savings Bank Life Insurance “Family Plan” Policy.

N — >rt ---------------

AflrtRt KURbRfMl wit# ehlldron

eitv z i p ---------
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SvpttUtg IfptaUii

PUBLISHJED BY THE 
HANCHBSTBR PUBUBBINa OO.

18 B laall Street
Uanehasteî  Conn.

Btnu; litONS 
PubUsber

Founded October 1. 1881
PubUahed Eirety SreniiiK Sbeoept Sonddya 

and Holldaya. Entered at the Font OCdoe at 
Mancheater, Conn., aa Second Claas XaU 
Hatter.

SUBSCRIpnON RATES
Payable la Advance

One Year .............................888.00
Six Hontha ........................... lF .n
Three Hontba - ......................  ^78
One Honth ............................  8.18
atn^e Copy .........................  Ite
By carrier .................weekly 78c

m e m b e r  o f
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaoolated Preaa la excluatvely en
titled to the uae ot republlcatlon of all 
news diapatchea credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local nears published here.

All rlrtta ot republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publlabinx Coinpany as- 
sumes no financial responslblll^ for typo- 
rraphlcal errors appearlns In adveius- 
ments and other readInK matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. El A  Service, me.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special As«icy 
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Monday, June 8

Nothing Seasonal, We Hope
We do not wish to be the ones to  wish 

bail luck to Governor MesklU’a state 
treasury, and we can concede the 
probable vaUdlty of the wistful explana
tion his state lottery managers g ive  ft>r 
that decline In sales which means that 
there w ill be, alas, no “Super 78”  draw
ing this week.

TTie week In which lottery ticket sales 
dropped down to only 1,000,000 tickets 

was indeed the week ot the M em orial 
Day weekend, and It m ay also have been 
the beginning o f an anticipated "sum mer 
slump,”  or the season In which Oomwctl- 
cut p e t^ e  have so many dilferent 
pleasant things to do they no longer need 
to brighten their lives in state-spoasored 
gambling.

So it m ay be nothing more than a  pass
ing dip which has Interrupted the bright 
pageantry of fun and games which domi
nates Connecticut Ufe these days, and die 
m erry flow  of citizen half dollars toward 
the state treasury m ay soon regain its 
stride.

There is, of course, a not very glam 
orous alternative. I t  could be that the 
people of Connecticut are tiring quick
ly  of the cheap business o f p laying' 
themselves for suckers Just because so 
many other states are doing It.

What a proud feather It would be in our 
traditional Connecticut cap If w e could, 
by lack o f play, cause our own state lot
tery to fa ll, and thereby prove, as well, 
that we don’t want the horses either!
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When The Cold War Began
A  distinguished group of 85 historians 

and public figures had themselves an In
teresting weekend down at d t y  UBi- 
verslty In New  York trying to ex
plore end agree upon the "O rigins o f |Ihe 
Cold W ar."

The failure o f their searrii to find a 
definitive answer a ll could agree upon is 
easily explained. TTiey didn’t go back fa r 
enough. ’Ih ey thought the cold w ar might 
have begun when the United States and 
Britain delayed opening the second front 
to 1844 Instead o f 1M2, when Stalin want
ed it. Or that, perfatqie, the cold w ar be
gan when the United States abruptly cut 
o ff lend-Iease ito Russia, but to Rus
sia only, a fter victory In 1845, and sub
sequently lost in some Washinghxi f il
ing cabinet Russia’s request for some 

substitute post-war financial aid.
None these went back fa r enough. 

’The follow ing happens to be the authen

tic historic record o f the beginning of the 
cold w ar:

"And Adam knew Eve his w ife ; and 
she conceived, and bare Cain, and said, 
I have gotten a m en from  the Lord.

"And she again bare his brother Abel. 
And Abel was a keeper o f sb e^ , but 
Cain was a tiller o f the ground.

"And in process o f tim e it came 
to pass, that Cain brought of the fru it of 
the ground an offering unto the Lord.

"And Abel, he also brought o f the 
firstlings o f his flock and of the tat there
of. And the Lord had respect unto Abel 
and to his (B ering:

"But unto Cain and to his offering he 
had no respect. And Cain was very 
wroth, and his countenance fe ll. . . .

"And Cain talked with Abel his 
brother; and it came to pass, when they 
were In the field, that Cain rose - up 
against Abel his brother, and slew him.

"And the Lord said unto Cain, Where 
Is Abel thy brother? And he said, 1 know 
not: Am  I  my brother’s keeper?”

There have been various continuations 
and reenactments of that first episode 
in the cold war. But the basic pattern 
has remained the same. Whenever there 
are two chief claim ants to  a position and 
ranking  o f power and favor, there is a 
cold w ar which eventually turns hot 
enough to draw blood.

When did our particular cold war

begin? OnHnaqr p riva tM ' In uhltocm 
vrevs M oriiig  It, andi- taifciiiy r  •F ta  

before the rietocy o f W orid W kr H  had 
been won, befora the statoBBun and the 
poUUclans had begun to draw  their h m s  

and make tbair Iron ourtatai apsadM*.
-When w ill it  and? UblaMi aonm tn dy 

revohitlonaty change in  the eenduet 'ot 
men and waWena Is golBC to occur, 
the only valid  W storlcal axpectatton Is 
tor the od d  w ar to  punotuata ttaelf w td i 
an eruption Into hot blood w ar.

When It cornea to  aharlng tha poalticn 
o f power end fa vo r In our w oiM , U  there 

atm anyone who U  hta brothwr'a keepor?

" I s  M w tt R e a lly  B e t te r? ”

When an *fne4»i g f M jgon

trafion reoanunende a  tople tor “ nw 
tkBMl dabete,”  that oansUtntea raoi«M - 
tton o f reapectahIHty tor the tople.

And, although the tw quaetion

bed q iec la l reason, and perhape apacdal 
license, tor what be aald. the event still 
oonstitutaa a  milestone.

Ih e  o ffic ial w as Russell E . Train, who 

Is chairman c f President Ntaoon’s Foder- 
Sl Council on BkmlivmwmrwVml QuaUiy,

And the tople he recommended tor na- 
tlonal debate w as that o f the "iV iriia ld ll 
ty  o f groarth.”

tio d em  apiicaiaal o f the rraieognraMos 
of ccnUroiwd population growth, oon- 

tlnued earhaustton of the nahBrat re 
sources and the problems o f 
ing aodal order a ll suggest, said MT. 
Train, a  need to r reOeotton end re-
8S4U«iL

“ Moat o f us,”  he said, "m arch  to the 
tune *Produce o r Perish,’ and this has 
hehwd make o f Am ertcane a  nation of 
Ugh achievera. But with ah o f the bene
fits  from  continued economie growth, as 
a  people w e e re  hegtamlng to question 
whether more Is  rea lly better.

"Com  muni ties from  ooest to ooest,”  
M r. Train  continued, "a re  more and 
more w illing to  forego new Industries to 
prevent poHutlcn  and im pairm ent o f the 
local environment. T lie  President’s 
populatfaai comndsaion concluded a fter 
two y ea n  o f research that ‘no eub- 
stsntlal beneflte would reeu lt from  con
tinued groarth o f the nation’s  popuistton.’

'T h e  Club o f Rome, an tnternstlonsl 

g io i9  o f setentlsts and IndustrlsHsta, re
cently sponsored a  Msassfihiisntta In
stitute o f Tedinoiogy study that predicts 
that current population, resouroe use, 
and other trends ir ill end fax disaster tn 
the next century.

“ One need not accept the d in  hy- 
potheels and methods m dertylng some 
of the more esetreme predlcttons to 
actmoarledge the fundamental valid ity of 
the questions these various groups are 

asking."

T lw re a n  m any o f ua who a n  sick of 
these gloom  and doom surveys.

There a n  m any o f ua who rsrist the 
Idea that dlaaster is  so immhiwnt as to 
leave us no choice but to srram hie our

selves into the constrictive patterns of 
living recommended by the doom sayen.

But the idea that w e should feel 

free and encouraged to debate the 

phllosopfalcal questions o f quantity 
versus quality, the desirable pace o f liv 
ing, o f the pieesures that m ight lie  In 
moderation — to act as i f  w e could have 
a free  choice about the w ay we want to 
live — aH that is  something we would 
prize as the proper right end privilege 
of human beings even when there is  no 
environmental em ergency threatened.

Even if we could a fford  It forever, 
would big and fast be the style of life  
and growth we rea lly  want?

A t least it la becoming reqiectafale to 
ask ourselves the question.

New-Old Abortion Law
In  a move fraught with contradiction, 

the General Asaemhly this week passed 
and Governor Thomas MeatkUI signed a 
substitute anU-abortlan law  to replace 
one declared unconstitutional recently 
by a three-judge federal penal.

The new law la essentially the same oa 
the old one —it prohibits abortion except 
where toe mother’s Ufe is  endangered by 
I»«gn an cy  — except for the inclusion of 
a preamble which legaUy estaUlahes toe 
exl stance of human life  a t the moment 
of conception.

TU a is  toe point on w h l^  the Ckaistltu- 
Uonallty of toe new law rests. In  an opin
ion issued with toe 3-1 federal oourt rul
ing one of toe m ajority jurists wrote toat 
If the state w ere to declare that Ufe be
gins at conception than it can also enact 
laws protecting that Ufe. Th is Is what toe 
assembly said in  toe new pream ble, fax 
hopes o f gam ering toe support o f the 
jurist at toe tim e toe Inevitable chal
lenge to toe new law reaches the panel, 
thereby gaining a  3-1 m ajority In favor 
o f toe law.

But toe success of this p loy is doubt
ful since toe judge did not my he would 
Indeed switch his vote I f  toe change was 
made. Moves such aa this have bean 
tried before by toe assem bly and, hs of
ten as not, have failed.

The problem, o f couree, Is  In defining 
toe status o f human Ufe. Thedagians 
and Bclentista aUke cannot reach com
mon agreem ent. R  is  alm ost unreason
able to aoBume that legM afora be called 
on toe reeolve the tim eless dlapate. Tet, 
given the trends o f the tim e and toe 
ivecedents o f earUer oonrt ruUnga, the 
suqdclon Is that It won’t be too, too long 
before once again toe General Assembly 
la called on to reconsider toe very same 
issue. —NEW  R R ITA IN  HBOIAU}.

THE FOREST FLOOR IN  SPRING
Nature atodr br Bylvlan Oflsre

Inside
Report

S h e d d in g  M c G o v e m ŝ 
A l b a t r o s s

O p e n  F o n im

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
LOS ANGELES—Anticipating 

a nomlnatlo&cllnchlng vlctoty 
in  Tuesday’s  C alU on la prim ary, 
toe oM pros vdio have Infiltrat
ed Sen. George McGovern’s 
new poUtlea campaign want to 
quietly Jettison bis radical, po- 
UUcally self-destructive j  soclo- 
eccncmlc poUciea Cnee be is 
toe party’s  nominee.

M cGovern’s daring new blue
print to remake Am erica would 
not be repudiated but m erely 
superseded by a fa r  leas radical 
Dem ocratic national platform  
adopted by the Ifia m i Beach 
convention. Such a quiet transi
tion, toese McGovern old pros 
hope, w ill move toward their 
goa l: To soothe toe estabUriied 
leaders q f toe Democratle par
ty, attacked aU year long from  
one end of the country to toe 
other by George McGovern—a 
goal o f reconciliation deeply re
sented and opposed by McGov
ern’s arm y of Ideologically rigid 
activists.

'Ihe desperate last-ditch CaU- 
forala campaign by Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey has underlined toe 
poUUcal foUy In toe radical pol
icy  positions taken by McGov
ern earUer this year and ig 
nored untU quite recently. While 
claim ing Humphrey’s attacks 
are too atrldent to be effective, 
McGovern’s old pros privately 
admit McGovern’s iioUdea con
stitute an albatrosa which must 
be ahed soon if  he Is to have a 
chance against President Nlxoni

TTie ultim ate choice la up to 
MevGovern, who more than 
most candidates Is his own cam
paign manager. Part pragmatic 
poUUclan and part le ft ideologue, 
McGovern must risk either be
coming toe Goldwater o f toe left 
or a lienating  his hard-core sup
port. Politicians who know him 
best beUeve he would choose 
toe risks of prairmatlsm as less 
menacing than toe riaks of ideoi-
o«y-

O f critica l Importance Is 
Humphrey's radicalism  coincid
ing with toe sudden emergence

Inside toe M cGovern campaign 
ot a  few  older, more convenUon- 
a l poUtlelaas wsD-knewn la  the 
Kennedy poUtloel apparatus.

Frsdsiick  G. Dutton,, a  15- 
year veteran o f hlg-tim e CsU- 
forn la poUUca and Robert F. 
Kennedy’s Influential traveling 
companloB In 1958, began play
ing a  sim ilar rtde for McGov
ern here. Don O'Brien, a  Ken- 
nedylte politician from  Iowa, 
has arrived to run the southern 
California campaign. L t. Gov. 
WUUam Dougherty o f South Da
kota. another long'tone Kenne- 
dylte, is em erging as McGov
ern’s most intim ate adviser.

These and other old pros are 
b itterly resented aa bandwagon- 
jum pers by M cGovern zealots— 
p a rU cu h ^  young m iddle-level 
staffers—who ewhfred toe long, 
dark days o f 1871. In  response, 
toe old pros view  toe vaxmted 
McGovern organlsatkax as a 
flim sy concoction of m edia pub
lic ity  with numerous flaw s. The 
lavishly praised system o f door- 
to-door canvassing, begtm in 
New  Hampshire, in their opln- 
loo, is scarcely applicable to 
California and not at a ll to a 
naUoawide campaign.

In  sum, the old pros beUeve 
toe secret o f M cGovern’s phe
nomenal rise is a  vacuum de- 
maruUng a new face. But his 
rise wiU stop, they feel, i f  Mc
Govern is perceived against 
K r. Nixon as not m erely a freah 
face but a radical.

T o  prevent this, Dutton and 
Dougherty are quietly woridng 
with established party leaden  
throughout toe country to con
vince them that McGovern, 
their sworn enemy, rea lly  has 
no horns. Dougherty plans a. 
pre-convenUon 'M cGovern trip 
into Southern and Border states 
a ^  makes telephcne calls to '’ 
p ju ty leaders as be travels 
Uunugh Californ la'viith  McGov- 
etn. TTie Senator him self gets on 
toe phone to such non-liberals as 
Gov. Warren Hearnes c f Ifls-

soori. A  M cGovern psaee con
ference w ith M ayor Richard C. 
D elay o f Chicago le  .envislaoed.

BoyfuA tours arid talephone 
calls, however, th en  Is the need 
to  abed the elbetroea o f McGov
ern ’s lad loe l positions. T Im  proc
ess, In fact, is underway.. TTie 
rem arkable full-page advertise
ment h i the W all Street Journal, 
purchased last week by McGov
ern to resasura w orried . bual- 
nessmon, certainly departed 
from  toe spirit, perhaps even toe 
subetanca, o f bis share-toe- 
w ealto nostrums.

McGovern’s herd core o f anti
w ar activists, m ilitant m inority 
spokesmen, student rebels and 
radical intellectuals Is becom
ing resUve about bis nudging 
lii^ tw a rd  and m ay grow  rebel^ 
Uous as this m ovement con
tinues. That la because McGov
ern’s radical proposals, now 
clearly a political UabUlty, 
comprlae toe phUoeophlcal or
thodoxy fo r this hard core.

But toe Duttons and Dough
ertys a n  fond o f stressiiig Just 
bow practical a  politician Mc
Govern tru ly Is and how easy it 
would be fo r him to move 
toward the center, Humphrey’s 
attack to  California, though Its 
success seems doubtful at this 
w riting, has clearly hastened 
that process.

A fter Ths Deoialan
To the Editor,

On April 17 I  attended and 
participated in m y first meet
ing of a  Zoning Board of Ap- 
peols The men on the Board 
were very helpful and genuinely 
Interested in listening to my 
comments and the others who 
w ere there representing various 
OftMMI,

A  deelslan in our favor was 
rendered In executive sessten 
M ay L  M y faith in humanity 
w u  restated!

Hosrever, Pontiac Park does 
not beUeve in decisions by toe 
Zoning Board of Appeals appar
ently, for there they are, big as 
Ufa, back to parking cars in the 
d ilu ted  lot!

Just what does a taxpayer 
have to do In tola town to make 
people like this respect and obey 
deciatons rendered by a board? 
When intelligent adults behave 
tn a manner like this, how can 
ws set good examples to toe 
youth c f our town.

SlnoMoly.
MuJoHe W. FiBcher

Herald 
Yesterday 8
25 Years Ago

Declrion is made to put M e
m orial B leld up to votars.

June 37 Is set aa day fo r vote 
on town charter.

10 Years Ago
M ayor Harold A . TurUngton 

tiuns firs t shbvel o f earth for 
home of Frank j .  Mansfield de
tachment, M a r i n e  Corps 
League, on east side o f Parker 
S t

Stats Pay Halses
To toe Editor,

I  am am>aUed at toe lack of 
interest and general apathy 
which toe voters In Connecticut 
have di04yn toward toe recent 
pay raise for state employes. I  
am also dismayed that you did 
not strongly editoriaUze against 
this added burden on the tax
payers.

The apparent conspiracy 
started innocently enough with 
Gov. MeskSl's appointment of 
toe so-called Etoerington" Com
m ittee to study pay rates of 
state employes and to resolve 
Inequities for deserving workers. 
It was eiqiected toat moderate 

.raises would be granted com
parable to recent gains attain
ed by w oikers to industry, (5.5 
to 8% ). Honvever, toe movement 
rapidly snow-baUed and'toe end 
result was a mammoth package 
which gave large salary hikes 
to legislators, stats otflctals, 
judges and toe Governor.

The lawyers’ union (B or As- 
sociatkm) pubUcly approved the 
pay raises, and why not, most of 
those who would benefit are, or

have been, members of toe leiw- 
yera’ union. What could be 
more natural than voting your
self and your buddies a raise?

This outrageous action on the 
part o f toe legislature In giving 
salary increases la deplored on 
toe follow ing grounds:

1. The state was committed 
to an austerity program  whore- 
by expenees would be kept to 
a minimum, a hold-tbe-Une pol
icy would be instituted and the 
state would attempt to live w ith
in Its income rather than 
splurge on high priced projects 
which It could not afford.

2. The legislature in voting Its 
members and other Influential 
officlala a raise committed on 
unethical act since each legla- 
lator benefitted personally by 
such action. This action eonetl- 
tutea a conflict at interest and 
is a disservice to toe taxpayers 
and constituents.

3. The salary increases are 
extraordinarily high and a per
centage breakdown is shown be
low :
Governor 
Legislator
Supreme Court Justice 
Superior Court Judge 
Common Pleas .

Court Judge 
Circuit Oourt judge 
Juvenile Oourt Judge 
Ueut. Governor 
Attorney General 
Secretary of State 
Treasurer 
Comptroller 
Senate President 
Senate and House

M ajority Leaders 
Senate and House

kOnority Leaders 
Chief Justice 
Chief Court

Administrator 
Chief Judge of 

■ Circuit Court
4. A ll of the above w ere*a l-' 

ready severely underworked and 
grossly overpaid. The pay In
creases are truly a hardship on 
the taxpayer to benefit a select
ed few.

I  wonder how big a aUce of 
toe pie toe clerks, mechanios, 
policemen, teachers and truck 
drivers got.

Grant M. M orris

38%
172%
88%
29%

44%
28%
87%

100%
75%
68%
88%
86%

187%

128%

125%
27%

27%

27%
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& Shop in Manchesterand East Hartferd8 3 0  S ilve r 
L a n e

A  Thonffht for Today
Bpenaored by Am Manchester 

Oouncll of Churches

Monliig Prayer
"Ix rd , in  the quiet o f the morn

ing hour
I  come to Thee fo r peace, for 

wisdom, power
To view  the world today through 

love-fUled eyes;
Be patient, understanding, gen

tle, wise.
To seo beyond what seems to 

be, and know
They children as Thou knowest 

them, and so
Naught hot the good In anyone 

behold.
Make deaf m y ears to slander 

that Is told;
Silence m y tongue to aught that 

ie unkind;
Let only thoughts that Uses 

dwell in m y mind.
Let me ao ktodly be, eo fu ll of 

cheer
That a ll I  m eet m ay feel TTiy 

preaence near.
O. clothe me to Thy beauty,
tola I  i»u y ,
Let m e reveal Thee, Lord, 

through aU the day.”
E lla  S y fen  Sebenok 

Submitted by 
TJiHsn G. Grant 

Center OongregaUooal Churrii

.Nn.. I

Stop Shop Brands Sale!
stop & Shop Peas

S-SS*
M g d iiim

Go
mini

pricing

Liquid Dish Deteigent

3*2̂ 0®MiDCI ■

S TO P  & S H O P

Pink; White 
or Lemon

100 Drink Cups
S a v e  o n  S to p  &  S h o p  f  £

C o ld  D r in k  C u p s  1 %
5 o z s i z e ,p k g o f  1 0 0 . m M m m

10-Pack Toilet Tissue
S TO P  ft S H O P

Stock up on this 
mini-pricing special 9
XtKiiiy.

Go mini-pricing and get more]

Sun Glory Tomatoes 3SS79* 
Potatoes ic s ttr ; 7ns n
Prune Juice STOr

4lM
4SH0r
tlomoi

stop 4 Shop Poariwm4< «0

• I J . . . .  I ■ '  '8 - . i - u

A t our Froxen Food Department!

Twin Pack Pizza
S T O P  ft SH O P
What a party treat 

■ li-priceat mini-i cas.

S t o p  4  S h o p  F r e n c h  F r i e s  8 iU n * l  

B i r o s  E y e  Fratich G r e e n  B e a n s 4 ; % 9 5 ‘  

A u n t  J e m im a  F r e n c h  T o a s t  V i 4 9 ”  

G o o d  H u m o r C u p - A - P i e  s a s s , 3 ^ * 1  

M ig h t y  H ig h  S h o r t  C a k e * i s » * v 9 9 ”  

S t o p  4  l ^ o p  F is h  S d e k s  ^ s s r8 9 ”  

S t o p  4  S h o p  O n io n  R in g s  4 ^ 8 9 ”  

S t o p  h  S h o p  S w e e t  P e a s  e v s n  

L e n d e r ’ s  B a g e l s  pum or E a  9 9 ”  

H e n d r i e s  F u n  I c e  M i lk  ciSUSL 9 9 ”

H e n d r i e s  D r e a m  B a r  9 9 ”

At our Dairy Department!

Cottage Cheese
S T O P  ft S H O P  2-lb C A c

The kids love it with cup ■ ■ jW
crackers and miui. w W S r

Stop 9 Shop Sour Cream 2 ^ 3 9 ” 
Countryfino smomi Swiss Cheese m 99” 
Stop 4 Shop Muenster M 49” 
StopAShop lcedTeaorioadcanaair39” 
Stop 4 Shop American Slices ’£? 99”
lnShriaeaav wressWI w yWiM

Save on foods for your pet!

Sun Gloiy Dog Food
Baal, Liver or Chicken
F lavor... your pets will
love iL

I S M o z
c a n t

Moist Dog Food ^  99”
stop9 Shop Cat Food 
Stop 9 Shop Cat Utter • C 4 9 ”

stop & Sh^
Mayonnaise

4 ?
So versitila and 
ao dalieious . . .
Why pay more? fir

Stop ft Shop
Apple Juice
Goodness in avory glassful! at a low mini-price.

3 2 «

Stop & Shop
Cut Beans
C u t  G r e e n  

o r 
W a x

I 9 H « ,

Stop & Shop
Fruit Cocktail
Try fruit cocktail 
o v e r  y o u r  
favorita cereal 
today.

1 7 1

U,S.D^, Choice western beef!

S ilk
Stop ft Shop

Cream Com
First c u t bone in

It ’s b a rb e q u e  tim e  again, 
so w h y  n o t g e t jn T m  this 
g re a t v a lu e . G o  m ini
p r ic in g  a n d  g e t 
U . S . D A  C h o ice  quality lb

Compare and 
save with mini
pricing

Stop ft Shop
Coffee

Center Cut 58̂
Calif. Chuck (B o n e  In ) 78:
London Broil (sĥ ju&r>

Your choice ot 
Regular, Drip, or 
Electric Park.

1 «
C8B

Shoulder Roast 1'

Ail week specials at your nearby Stop & Shop
Stop 9 Shop Potato Chips ’iS«49” 
Stop 9 Shop Cloanser Siu: 39” 
Stop 9 Shop Aluminum Foil "rOr 99” 
Stop 9 Shop Luncheon Napkins 29”.
Stop 9 Shop Spray Starch ^  39”

Food Storage Bags *£?oV A ’ riSr n  
Stop 9 Shop SoapD8odorant*^^49” 
Stop 9 Shop Baby Oil 2kiia.ei 
Slop9 Shop Plastic StHps **sr*49” 
Stop 9 ShopPatroloum Jolly 'tF 39”

Mini-priced Deli-Hut specials!

Tasty Roast Beef
69*C A T E R E R 'S  K I T C H E N

Make up your own sandwiches q u a rte r 
lor your next picinic p o u n d

Delicious! Succulent! Full 7  Rib CuU

Deutchmachor Bologna 99L
Garden Salad 49L
Provolone ̂ hoesa Salami 99L

Luscious! First of the season!
W W M W I W U S .  W H W W H i w n z .  l U U  I  n w  V H Z .  H

Poik Uin Roast I
Cut from tender young porkers!

P o r k  o n  th e  fo rk , 
s a v o r th e  flavo r! 

Y o i^ q e e d n 't  w o rry  
a b o u t price w ith  

m in i-prices.
F in e  cu ts  a re»

trim m e d  fo r 
y o u r  d in n in g  

pleasu re.

lb

lb

U.S. ^0. 1  “A" CaHfornia NEW

Potatoes
LEAN CENTER CUT D A M B I C C C  D O Q If

Pork Chops 881 Cutlets (Lo in ) 0̂^
CENTER CUT THIN SLICED COUNTRYSTYLE SLICED

Pork Chops 98i Poik Ribs 68*
Shop Our Self Service Deli Department!

Armour Star Bacon ^ 8 9
Armour Star Franka*tL*1!!tfir ^ 7 9 ” Colonial S l i ^  Bologna 89”

lbs

Bakery treats . . .  mini-priced!

Daisy White Bread
stock up and save 
monoyl Yourchoica 

of regular or 
thiniiieod

Stop 9 Shop Pineapple Pie i;;;49” 
Stop 9 Shop Broad SuliSL*!
S ^ 9 S h o p  Cake coco»iutbar '’iSSa*'93” 
Stop 9 Shop Lemon Yum Turns 99” 
HfNne Kitchen Muffins 'V2i“ 44”

aaaasr
Save 50’
WITH THIS COUPON ON A

l O o z i e r

Chase & 
Sanborn

Instant

(kiffee
Effective Mon.

Junes thru Juno 10.

Wa roaarve tha rightHo quantities.

WITH THIS (X)UP0N ON A 
10 pack

Salada 
iced Tea 

Mix
Effective Mon. 

June S thru June 10..
IS M t M Back aw cadM

Save 13'
WITH THIS COUPON ON A 

ftozpkf

Dieam
Whip

Topping
EffactivaMon.

-haw 5 thru June 10. 
U a U ly  ftgaw ca ilu sw

Save 15
WITH THIS COUPON'ON A 

6K oz tube

Gieem
Tooth
paste

EffactivaMon.
Juno 5 thru Juno la

Save 10'
WITH THIS COUPON ON A | ! 

I S  OZ c a n  | |

Eaqr-On ■<
Spray
Starch
EfIactivoMon.

Junes thru Juno 10

i V V ' ^

WITH THIS COUPON ON A 
22 OZ bottle

Lux
Liquid

Detergent
EffactivaMon.

Juno 5 thru June 10.

Save 20'
WITH THIS COUPON ON
threo 120 count roils

Bounhf
Jumbo
Towels
Effactiva Mon. 

Juno 5 thru Juno 10. 
UaUUrkOipwi

f t u o u  iK u m e t stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Cou

Save 10*
WITH THIS (XXjPON ON A

4  roH p k g

Charmin
Toilet
Tissue

or I  Ltail 

a a a a k vv w k s a a

EffoctivaMon. 
June 5 thru June 10.

UoH I akoawe

t w

2 4 |  W .M d d k

at
b . I itlikribirah
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Schools 
BiU Has 
Chance

(OoatInuMi from Bag* One)
Ucaa «<ouI<l slow d«aegre(atk»; 
the other contends they are not 
severe enough.

The chief antibiising provi
sion In the WU would postpone 
federal-court desegregation or
ders until all appeals have be«i 
exhausted, or until Jan. 1, 1974, 
when the legislation would 
li^we.

Two other. provisions restric
ting use of federal and state 
funds for busing were much 
stronger when passed by the 
House originally, but were sof
tened In the House-Senate com
promise that Is now up for a 
vote.

Qule, the most Influential 
House RepuUican on education 
legislation, said he expects the 
White House sind House Re
publican leader Gerald R. Ford 
to support the MU, although 
they remain noncommittal.

Nixon has proposed his own 
andbusing legislation and Ford 
is seeking a  way to force it to a 
vote In the House, using the 
education bill as leverage. That 
would involve intricate parlia
mentary maneuvering and 
Ford apparently is stiU trying 
to assess his chances for suc
cess before taking a position on 
the education bill.

Passage of the andbusing 
provisions in the bUl would dim 
prospects for congressional ac
tion this year on Nixon's pro
posals.

Qule introduced a new ver
sion of the Nixon bUl last week 
that would eliminate a  provi
sion for q>eclal financial aid to 
inneiMiity schools as  an alterna
tive to. desegregating.

Quie’s MU would leave only 
the antibusing features of the 
administration measure, vdiloh 
prohlMt busing to desegregate 
elementary schools and permit 
it only as  a  last resort a t any 
other grade level after aU ^  
proaches to desegregation have 
been tried.

Otitiiary Federal
Figures
Cheerful

Joseph A. Gm^et 
Joseph Arthur CkMilet, 49, of 

329 HUllard B t, died 6 a h ^ ^  
sd Manchester Ifem ortal Hoh-.. 
pltal. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Aurore PhUlppon Goulet 

Mr. Goulet was bom O ct 22. ^  . . .
1906 In lioweu. Mass., son of a*«n P sgs Ons)
Mrs. VaUda Blouln CknUet of pioyment N x id fe t schedulsa 
H a i ^  s ^  the late a a n ^  spending a t ^ J a v e l  of tax col- 
< ^ t  ^  had Used In Man- leetions that W0S 4  he taken In 
cheater for 1ft y o m . He w m  economy w^<e opet*ating
^ ^ e d  te  and W ^ e y  . t  4 per cent uaerntdaymsat 
ruvisloa of united Aircraft jt
Oorp., Bast Hartford. DiHteg Trw aury undersecretary
World War n .  to  aerved with c b j ^ e E .  Walker ^ a u t t ^the Mercahnt Marine. Congress against falling to s«t

besh te  t o  wife ,<.uy to raise the debt cMl- 
and mother, are two brothera, administration U
?!***? atarply oppoaM to  a  move
U m el Goteet of Weat Hart- by congressmen

to try  to  attach tax reform 
^ a tr to e  P o ^ o f  amendments to the blU.
Mrs. Jean r i^ e  B o rd e r  of WeM create an  ex-
Hartford, M ra LO'to * n ii to ^  tremely difficult attuation of the 
M A r c a ^  CalU., and Mrs. government In paying Its hUU 

Gersack of Great Falls, ^  conducting its  business,"
***** I Walker seld.The funeral wiU be Wednes-
day at 8ti5 a.m. from the 'xveasury 
Fisette Funeral Home, 20 SlS; 
son Ave., Harford, with a  Mass H M I 
of requiem a t the Church of 
S t Anne, Hartford, a t  9. Burial 
wUl be In H t  S t  Benedict 
Cemetery, BoomflMd.

Friends may oaU a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to  9 p.m.

George P. Shults, 
Secretary-designate,

ISixon^s
Report

Travel
Eased

(Continued from Page One)
of a  mile over a  former death 
strip where anyone entering 
was shot at.

Blast German soldiers mean- 
whUe were sealing off the new 
corridor with a waU on each 
side 10 feet high to prevent 
easterners from escaping.

Symbolizing the new under
standing between the Soviet 
Union and w est (lermany. For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
flew from the Berlin signing to 
Bonn where he met Chancellor 
WUly Brandt and Foreign Min
ister Walter Scheel. It was the 
first time a Soviet foreign min
ister had visited the West Ger
man capital.

Brandt and Gromyloo pledged 
that their countiree wiU try  to 
erect a new structure of friend
ship and cooperation benefiting 
the whole of Ehirope.

From Bonn, Gromyko flew to 
Bast Berlin for a visit with 
Communist party  chief Erich 
Honecker. Presumably he re
ported to Honecker on Presi
dent Nixon’s summit talks in 
Moscow and on his meeting 
with Brandt.

West Germany during the 
weekend also exchanged ratifi
cations with Russia end Poland 
of their treaties confirming 
German territorial losses in the 
war.

Suspicious Fire 
Quickly Doused

\sT c :t/fly
F U N E R A L  H O M E

1 4 2  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t r e e t  
T e le p h o n e  6 4 6 - 5 3 1 0

WILLIAM J. LENNON
A

DIRECTOR 
answei^. . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natiir- 
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. Our son seems determined to become a 
funeral director. He is extremely sensitive 
and overly sympathetic. He is not hard
hearted enough to be a funeral director. 
Can you publish any advice that may dis
courage him in his intent?

A. NO. It seems a lad with sensitivity and 
S3unpathetic understanding would maike an 
excellent funeral director — providing his 
moral and religious beliefs and practices 
acknowledge a covenant with death is a 
fact of life — for all of us.

EftabtUhed 1874-Three Generation* of Service

urged fiscal restraint by Cbn- 
„  „  _  _ „  Kress in approvliig legtoation
Mrs. Rose ^  CMinpbeU that could effect the budget.

^  overspending
School St., died May 31 in Utah, fiction.
She was the widow of WUUam R. gbultz noted that Cteigress 
Campbell. bas failed to enact a  aoendlng

Mrs. CampbeU was bom Jan. u„,it the fiscal 19T3 Midget 
9. 1886 in RockvlUe and had of 3246.8 MUion which Nixon 
Uved in Manchester most of her proposed In January 
Ufo. She moved to Utah about .-nie time for flsckl restraint 
seven years ago. i ,  bojo now—both for the Oon-

She U survived by two sons, grass and for the admlnls- 
J. Kenneth CampbeU and Rob- tratioo,” Shultz said, 
ert F. Campbell, both of Kays- The overwUhhnfldlsg situation

has removed some of the pres- 
A committal service will be syro qq the nntirmai ae b t On 

tomorrow a t 10 a.m. in S t  July i ,  the |4BO-Ullion tempora- 
Bridget Cemetery. ry debt celling will revert to

The W. P. Qulsh Funeral the permanent celling of 3400 
Home, 225 Main St., Is In charge bUUon unless the adminls- 
of local arrangements. tration acta.

-------  The national debt now stands
M. WUlIsm Lnoegr at almost 3430 bUUon. The ad-

M. William Francis Izicey of ministration wants the celling 
24 Claire Rd., Bast Hartford, to go to 3465 Mlllon until March 
former chief engineer a t Che- 1, 1973.
ney Bros, died yesterday a t an Several cteigreasmen have 
East Hartford convalescent said they plan to attach tax-re- 
home. form amendments to the debt-

Mr. Lucey was employed a t limit request, but the admlnls- 
Cheney Bros, for 60 years and tration says the tax  code should 
retired as chief engineer In not be revised tax an election 
1969. year. Rep. Wilbur Mills, chalr-

He Is survived by his wife man of the Ways and Mwmi* 
and two sisters. Committee, has introduced a

The funeral will be tomorrow Mil that w W d m H fo r .« review 
at 9:30 a.m. from Rcse Hill of 54 major tax "loopholes" by 
Funeral Home, 560 Elm St., 1978.
Rocky Hill, ^ t h  a  Mass of re- The Improved budget situ- 
quiem at Corpus Christ! lUlon means the administraticn 
Church, Wethersfied, at 10. can claim that the budget is not 
Burial will be in Rose IBll Me- in deficit vdien figured on a 
morial Park. fuU-employment basis.

Friends may call a t the fu- a  full-emirioyment budget 
neral home tonight from 7 to means spending a t the level of 
B. revenues that would be ex-

--------------------- pected to be cMlected by the
government if the economy 
were producing a t its max- 
inuim in bringing unemploy
ment to a  level of about 4 per 
cent. Today's unemployment is 
6 per cent of the labor force.

A small fire of suspicious ori- since the economy Is still 
gin caused slight damage at the slack, the deficits do not 
rear of Burger King restourant, exceed this dlsMidlne are not 
467 Center St., early Sunday inflationary, the administration 
morning, according to town fire- says.
men. _______________

At about 1 a.m., according to 
the poUco report, restaurant em
ployes who were cleaning up 
smelled smoke in bemk of the 
building. When they checked, 
they found a stack of plastic 
trays on fire linear the rear door. (AlP) — "Today I  welcome to 

Firemen assumed the fire was our state the Magellans of the 
deliberately set. Police said moon." With those words, pre- 
that a  tossed cigarette could not pared tor dellveiy as the Apollo 
have started the fire. 16 astronauts landed at Bradley

_____________________________Intematfonal Airport for a visit
to Connecticut today, Lt. Gov. 
T . Clark Hull greeted Amer- 
ic6.’s three most recent moon 
vo3ragers.

Hull, filling in for Gov. Thom
as J. Bfeskill who is out of state 
at a  governor’s conference, 
said, ’’We are hcxmred to re
ceive you as visitors in our 
state. When you have landed on 
both the moon and In Con
necticut, you have had the best 
ot both Worlds.”

Saying that Connecticut is 
proud of the role it played in 
making the moon mission pos
sible, Hull said, "We are not 
only Impressed but awed by 
your courage and skill."

Capt. John Toung, Omflr. 
Thomas Mattingly, Jf., and 
Col. Charles Duke' were sched
uled to visit several cities to
day, -ificluding Hartford and 
Bridgeport.

"I, particularly, who consider 
it a  hazardous trip to drive the 
55 miles from Danbury to Hart
ford each day, can little imag
ine the feelings of a  mortal 
being stei^iing on the silent, 
forbidding world qf the lunar 
surface nearly 239,000 miles 
from Earth," said the lieuten
ant governor.

“As lieutenant governor and, 
today, as acting governor, I 
bring you the warmest 
bigs on behalf of Gov. Mesldll, 
myself and every citizen in 
Connecticut. We give our fer
vent thanks that there are still 
Columbuses and Lindberghs 
among us," Hull said.

“Today I  welcome to our 
state the Magellans of the 
moon."

Five Years Later

Egyptians Still Sad, 
Frustrated and Angry
the last Arab-UrMU war finds en<^
Im sU  trw vs' stW occupying deters

no! kW  .  « .  €« Ih* Hoi
u n d  w  k u  net tUepelched one tlw ^S dffle^eet ertele.

i i s r s s ^ e ?  - r s :

...»Si*r•■rur's
SS%i35SI*..'?S.S rS m  end of the canal. «*> “» w a y  to being fafiottan. 
Nearby U.W. observers, bare 
chested In the heat with blue 
baseball c*p* on their heads, 

a  quiet sratch.
The poaslbUtty of a  new con- 

fUot, abattering the cease-fire 
of August 1970, Is stronger to
day than it eras a  year ago,

Storm Causes 
Minor Flooding
Last night’s thunderstonus 

dumped .85 Inches of rain In

 ̂ . (Herald photo by Baea
Retirement Plaque from Rennet Students

On behalf of the Rennet Junior H i|^  Sshdol Student Council, it& president, 
William MacLean, presents an e n ^ v e d  plaque to Mrs. RuUi Bonner, eifldith 
grade English teacher, who is retiring this year. She has been a  memlMr q f the 
Rennet faculty 28V  ̂ years and previously taught in Rockville. At the same 
Thursday councU climaxing Teacher Appreciation Wedc, MacLean gave an 
engraved silver bowl to the entire faculty. 'lius broke witk tradition. In other 
years, the custom was to honor a man and a  woman from the faculty. Tlie gift 
was accepted for the teachers by Principal Allan Cone.

sfosn Egypt planed Us hopes on csusliig some Hood-
WaMilngton Ing scattered losses of telephone
fiteto WUUam P. Rogers visited cootributtaT to
Cairo. _some minor accidents. AU-ln-aU,

Rogers supported I^s ld en t
Anwar Sadat’s  p ro p o ^  to re- p^w em a 
open the can^  in exdianw for highway department
a  BUbetantlal IstmU reported today that the rain
and a  isromlaa to withdraw flooding on Townsend
eventually from an occupied HUUard
territory. But the Israelis dug
In, refusing to give up i ^ a n  Hoope, manager of the
chief bargalnbig card, and air Manchester office of the South- 
conditioned their bunkers on England Telephone

•oh- Oo.. said there were scattered
The Arabs loet faith in the cable failures due to water and 

Americans. lightning. He estimated there
Egyptians, officWly and pri- about 600 SNBTOO cut-

vately, agree they would prefer tomers affected in the towns of 
a peaceful solution to loabig Manchester, East Hartford. Ver^ 
more of their fathers, hus- non. ToUand, and Stafford.

Bolton Crash 
Injures Woman
Maureen Becker of Ashbrook 

Dr., Coventry, was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Angela Acquitted 
In Court Shootout

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

bands, sons and brnthefo in an- gpringa.
other desert war. But they can- gt^to police at the Hartford 
not tolerate the idea of making barracks reported there were 
peace while a  third of their 24 accidents In and around Hart- 
country is occupied. An official ford last night due, in pcut, to 
of the Foreign Ministry com- the storm. Only two of those 
mented recently: accidents involved injuries.

“If the Americans were For the most part, both the 
unable to withdraw from South Hartford Electric Light Co. and 
Vietnam for so many years N>- the Connecticut Light and Pow- 

cn some of the verdict forms cause It would have been dlffi- er Oo., received reporta of only 
Shortly after m ldnlrtt Saturday * w. .. “ForeMa,’* refused to  dlacuM cult for Warfdmcton to exr>liiin "spotty*' poorer diffleulttes. tn

tabio-pound- ^  jury 's thlnklMr in roortrinr move to 4he thiHisande of South Windsor, hovrever, a  util- 
with injuries suffered in a  two- ^ g  or anything Hke th a t  iTwaa S t e ^ l a l ^ ^ -  twniUw who loet their men In Ity pole on Graham Rd. w u
car accident at Rt. 6 and Cider on a  very ctvUlsed level." ,„jgm ^  on the »q>- that far-off land, how can they struck by lightning leaving 109
MUl Road In Bolton. cUmaxod one of cemlng trial of convict Ruchell expect us to make peace when customers without potwer from

Arrested In connection with Magee, who w«s In d ic ts  on the our men died fight- 8 :15 to 11:20 p.m.
the accident was Alton J . Parka. charges as Miss Dnvls. higr terael and she still occupies According to the National
22. of Beelzebub Rd., Wapplng. Wstonr. I t During seven we<doi of tosti- our terrltoryT" Weather Service at Bradley In-
He was charged with faUure to ®»cny. the pcpeectttion W ed to  President Anwar Sadat has tematicnal Airport, there should
yield to r v ^ c l e  not obliged to ^  to the cry Free p^.^^ m Iss Davis waa repeatedly refused to alt down he gradual clearing today with
stop and Issued a warning for ‘ ^  peaslonate  love for Wth the laraelU to talk peace tonight ^ e  to be clear and cMd.
operating on unsafe tires. ■ 7 1 * ^^  ognytct-autbor George Jackson whUe their soldiers are on temperature near 50. Tomorrow

P o u T s a id  Miss Becker suf- »  conspiracy to Egyptian soU. He argue, that wlU be fair and In the 80-s.
fared multiple lacerations and a  t h e ^ w t o ^  free hhn end tha t ahe ite tted  such a  meeting would be tan- --------------------
concumrfon Parks was south- ^  kOeorge’q , b w tp ^ . Jona- tamount to surrender,
bound on O der Mill Rd. and the ^ l l i  ’Tt \  ^S^t end. Egyptians had hoped that the
Becker car was eastbound on v i c t ^ W ^  people s  But the {dans went awry, the joint communique lasued after

Council resolution call'

About Town

Hull Welcomes 
Astros to .State

WLrabBOR LOCKS, Conn.

proeectttor said, and violent President Nixon’s visit to Mos-
to vield to the V — — 7~ ~T~Z— -----  r ~  <le«tii was the result to r Jona- cow, which supported the U.N. Friendship CSrcle of the 8al-

Becker car after stoppliv' for ^  ‘•‘an, convlcU Jam ea McOaln, decurlty Council resolution call- vatlrai Army wlU have its final
the stop sign He is scheduled ^ •*“* WUUam (3irlatinas, 27, ing on Israel to withdraw from meeting of the season tomorrow
to a p X  ta a - u i t l k ^ r t ' ^ ^  “I t i S S e  ^  terrltiwy occupied during the ^ 7 :3 0  p .m .^  the home cf Mrs.
cheater June 26 *u * * * -r ^ ■“ 'W P* O ld  Haley. Ib g e e  was June war, meant a  new Ameri- Thcmas Blevins, 44 Horace St.

’ wounded. can position. But they were dig- Co-hoetesses are Mrs. WiUlam
TOLLAND “  ^  gun, In the v«n In appointed on June 2 when U.8. Hall and Mrs. Maynard Clough.

Michael A. Lunney, 23, of WIU- ^  which the aacapa waa to be Undersecretary of State Joseph Members needing transportation
ington, was charged with oper- ™  niade were regjsterml to  Mias J- 'Slsco said once again that may meet at the church at 7
ating a motorcycle without a U- Davis. She had vanhdwd, and "surely the time has come" for p m.
cense In connection with the In- «» Aug. 18 she was placed en negotiations. -----
vestlgatlon of an accident on Rt. ™  “  the FBTa Ust of 10 most-wanted Sadat expressed his anger at The Women’s Home I.«ague
195 In ToUand. t r i t n h p ^ i s t t ^  M r  criminals. On O ct .18, she was WaAlngtnn’s continuing to arm of the Salvation Army will have

PoUce aaid Lunney was north- „ oum h a v e h ^  m  arrested In a  downtown New Israel by ordering the U.8. dip- an educational program at Its 
bound when his motorcycle , ^  Torit hotel wMh a  man later ac- lomatlc mission in Cairo re- meeting tomorrow at 1 :80 p.m.
went off the side of the road ' J "  quitted of harboring a  fugitive, duded by haU. at the Junior Hall of the (3tadel.
^ d  struck a ru a r t  r^ l . He Was „  t tT ju r y  18 houre to When the Jury left the court- J ? *  “ ^ ^ P ^  are fed up Hostesses are Mto. Brig. George 
treated at Rockville Gener^ v e r d l c t ^ r  a  18-weA » « n  for t i i  last time. Miss cenUnuing state of no Simons and Mrs. John McOol-
Hospltal and released. He U ______ _JT  w  war and no peace. lum.

Court, Manchester, June 26. 
VERNON

uld have been no trial ^
She aald the sta te  had

no case against her. ®f harboring a  fugitive.
It took the jury 18 hours to When the Jury left the court- 

reach a  verdict after a  18-wedi «>o*n f«r the last time, Mias
................  . . trial. The mpsecotion nut 96 Davla Joined her family and »“<» “O P«ace.

. 9 ” ““  witnesses on th T stan d  a ^  to- Mends In sustained applauae, ------------------------
troduced 201 eiddUts in Its sev- with defenae attorney Howard 
en-week presentation. The de- Moore J r , dioatingi "Power to 

Joseidi C. Roy, 43, of Pearl fense put 12 witneeses ou the the peoplel Power to the Juryl"
S t, Manchester was charged stand In Its three-day “abbre- Just before she was engulfed 
yesterday, by Vernon PoUce, viated caae." by the sobUng, cheering, chant-
wlth operating wfaUe under the "There were no aiguments, Ing throng Miss Davla aow her 
influence of Uquor. just discussion,” wild Mrs. nephew, Benjle, son of her

Roy iMsted a 3200 non-surety Timothy, 61, a  Stanford Univer- brother Ben Davla, a  defensive 
bond for appearence in Circuit stty m esca l research assistant halfback with the Cleveland 
Court 12, RockvlUe, July 11. and wife of a  Palo Alto ottor- Browns. She swept him up, nus- 

Albert PeUetier, 29, of Chest- ney. “I t was unanimous. We zled her large Afro hairdo in 
nut S t,  RockvlUe, was charged talked for quite a  whUe." his Uttie oOe, then held him
with Intoxication, Saturday. He Mrs. Timothy, a  wbmen's Ub back and said quietly, 
was released on his promise to fan who wrote after her name wont" 
a i ^ a r  in court July 11.

Thompson Scores 
Sewer Accounting
(Oootimied from Page One)

Raymond P. Frederlcksen n , 
of Main St., Manchester, was 
chaiged with faUure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart in 
connection with a two-car ac '̂ 
cident Saturday on Rt. 88.

Hospital Frees 
Wife of Marcos
MANILA (AP) — F irst Lady 

Imelda R. Marcos was released

__Child B e ra ^  
Pipe SmokeK

HELENA, Mont. (AP)—An

Budget tor the fiscal year end- 
ln*r June SO, 1971.

WhUe 'niompson is critical of 
_  the procedures used, he says 

there Is "no evidence of negli
gence or Impropriety," and he 
recommends that a  Department 
of Finance be created to pre
vent this situation from occur
ring In the future, a  step which

cetved on May 18, 1971, yet the 
borrowing was dene In June 1971 
due to lack df cash cn hand to 
meet operating expenses. Thus 
the 3600,000 was carried Into 
the new fiscal year as surplus, 
but it was committed and not 
available.

"The cash flow dlfficuly is di
rectly related to an unwise de
cision made by past Boards of 
Directors to anticipate much too

car
Ritter oc .tnmsei Terrace, kock- ^nd losing _  __ ___
villa, which had slowed to make been her fourth ’ bUlboord.
a  left turn; Frederlcksen Is Accompanied by President R’« capitel city that
scheduled to appear in CTrcult perdlnand E. Marcos rtie was PoU«rt«<* air—it's  grand-
Court, RockvlUe, Jime 20. weeping as she left the hospital ^fotiier’s  pq>e 

and entered a presidential Um- fuU-sIsed signboard was
ousine for the trip to Malaca- P*** cn behalf of Aldoa 
nang palace. . Mybre as a  praaaot

The president held her hand, grandfather, Asaoolato Justice 
but he made no statement other ■loUn C. Harrisota of th s Mon- 
than to acknowledge words of tana Suprane Court, 
condolences spoken to the When Harrison smokos his 
couple. pipe around ths ohUd, ahe tolls

Mrs. Marcos’ personal phyai- I*™, "Don’t  polluts." 
clan, Dr. Gloria Aragon, said I I m poster rspeato that ad- 
she "continues to feel emotion- monition and Odds, "Bo a  good 
aUy d^ressed  over the loss of presldoit of the National Tti- 
her baby." beroulosis Association.’'  Bo was

---------- i----------  elected baad of tbs association
Historic Towns in Peril “

LONDON (AP) — One fifth of ^  “ ■cn-ln-law Is an

would require a charter change, T  « muen too
'ntompeon’s atotement reads: e3mmnlA^°th'^^°"
■"IWe report (from Weiss and ^ h T rh  estimates w w

MonreV him been received hv " “  ®®*’ P®*" C®"t W«».

procedures in reperUng revenue of 98.5 per cent this 
to the sewer project, li^ e q u a te  m the c L ln g  f l s c ^ y e a ^ L S  
revenue estimates, and no rec- nlng July 1  1972 ^

•mf ommendationa to prevent recur- . .awi,
— "  renoes. Although we have taken this

"First, 3206,602 in revenue for ®<***““® t®
the sewer program waa Incor- t oog„-p *>, X e**rora. May 
rectly credited to the General .. ,® .^P ^ypra of Man-
Capital Improvement • Reserve 
Fund. It should have been re
ceived as General Fund Rev
enue and transferred to the 
sewer account by action of the 
Board of Directors. I t was not.

"Accounting procedures must 
be tightened iq) and made unl-

. iTw ju rg e s  soD-wiaw is an has I  mal
IM U B,'. U«™  >„ t» do ttB . “ S

prefects, such as the sewer »h,> _____ operations of

' « F E E | 5

destroyed archedoglcaUy with- ««Jwtislng company.
In the next 20 years, says a  re- m  1
port presented at a  conference Tjtey E)at Too Much 
organized by the CouncU for BONN, Germany (AP) 
British Archeology. One of

Of 1,180 towns in Britain, mans beUeves he is eating Im'

projecu, Buen as me sewer the j»a----- 01
trea toen t construction can be m e n t ^
treated as special fund accounts. e ^ ~  wmUU
This considerattoa should be human e r r e ^ ^  ^  similar 

every four West Oer- made in the futwe when simUar other .or...™ *** *®*md In
.....................................  town govem-

an ad- 
nec-

MUItary radar that transtetes 
its target findings into uidlble 
aignals can dlatingulsh between 
men and women. Women take 
ttweter, Ughter steps that pro
duce hlgheT'pltcbed sigBal 
tones.

/

__   ̂ -- areas oiprograms are proposed. ment
more than 900 are considered to pnqietly, according to a  surysy "Tlie Oeneral S>md Surplus "We have 
be historic, that 1s, to have by the Donn Health MhUstry. available in 1971-72 was report- mlttedly tisht 
reached u rban , status before Twenty-four per cent of those ed as  3798,000. ActuaUy, 3600,- «asaraiv tS *  • ■“  »» noc-
1760 AJ). More than 800 of queried thought they were not 000 of tids amount was ear- and be certain'*^* move stowly
these StiU possess archeological getting fuU nutritional benefit marked to  meet borrowing com- for each account
deposits and buUdiiigs worthy from their meals because they mitments. Oh May 4, 1971, the each dollar **®«ived and 
of Investigation or preservaUen. were, eating too much, too previous Board of Direifiors where we ***« ' ''̂ ® *“***• 

This test pattern is part of the More than half of them are ae- quickly and a t the wrong times, authorized the brnrowing of ing out sertm ***®****«n-
Herald’s quality printing control verely threatened by Imme- Many admitted their diets In- 3600,0(» to anticqiation of fed- can now mnv » P«>«ems. We
program to give you the nation’s dlate or planned redevelop- eluded too much bread and po- eral and state grants. However, ter meet h,«® ‘°*‘*^**ti to bet-
finest newspaper. ment. tatoes. that money was actually re- cheater." "®«ds of

Chester that there la no evidence I
^ n eg lig en c e  or Imprtqirlety.
^ a t  U certainly clear la a need 
to tighten fiscal procedurea. Thla 
year we wlU mind the store care- 

We cannot afford shabby 
bookkeejrfng or careleaa treat
ment of town monies. ^

“With this in mind I  make a

Poliee Report I 'T ^tiiiio iual Set 
’ For 3 Leaving

School System
Daniel* j .  AUlaon of Bote 

AM tteni wma end dl»-
®**>»6d Mmj Hhnoheater Mo- 
moriM Hoomtol tetuM ay, after 
he ouffond multlpte lararatlnua 
la  a motoroyolo-cor ^3
^wnoor at. and Htootown Rd.

PoUoa sold n car drlvon by 
David Lobrla of Bloat Haatfotd, 
hoodid w«M on Sponeor St., 
turned loft Into the path of •  

operated AlHson.
lAbrle wOs lamed a  oununona 

for failure to groat the right of 
way. Oourt date Is June 19.

J a ^ J .  CkxMn. 21. of Boot 
Hertford, was orreoted ^  Mian- 
®»»64ter poHoe Saturday night on 
ohoigM of evndtog reopoianbU- 
Ity end operating a  motor ve- 
hlele while under the influence 
of Uquor, toUowtog two unnlat- 

'ed acotdente.
th a  choigea of evauUnr re- 

H**tt**>lUty stemmed from on 
•ooldaat ot a otrvloe ototlon at 
»  4 > ^ a r at, poUoe sold. 
Oodta aulegeiBy drove into the 
etotion and hit « tire rock.

The other charge, polloe sold; 
was lodged In ootmection with a  
tw iw »  oooldent on Hortfoati 
R<i*3 tn which Ckxtin'g onr struck 
a  oor driven by Mary M. Law- 
tor of 81 Alton at Court date 
to*Juaa 19.’,

Arreote nzade by Monoheator 
police over the weekend 
ed: ■

Jonethon M. Bouter, 21, of 
124 Henry at, chaiged with 
•peedtog early Sunday morning 
at W. Middle Tpke. and Brood 
St.

Edward M. Bradley, 22, of 78 
Fhelpe Rd., charged with speed
ing eoriy Sunday morning cn 
Oantor 8t

David P. Deyorlo, 20, of 67 
S t John at., charged with 
breach of peace, to coBneetion 
wttfa a Sunday afternoon tool- 
dent near the Oantor.

Joae M. DeFrettas, 19, of 148 
Perk at, clMurged with breach 
of peace, to connection wUh a 
domooHc dtoturlMmee early Sun
day momtag.

Robert L. Haney, 18, of Ool- 
cheater, charged with fourth- 
degree larceny (ahopUftiiig), 
Sunday afternoon at Treasure 
Gtty deportment stare at the 
Perkade.

Thonaae Kinjawakl, 19, of 9M 
HoSlotor S t, chaiged with 
tUrddegtee larceny on •  oourt 
warrant served Saturday. He 
was turned ovrir to ototo pnttoe 
from the Stafford Troop.

Dnvtd C. Everett, 36t of 0TB 
Downey Dr., ebaiged wtth dto- 
ordarly oondtict and brenoh of 
peace, in cotmeotion with n 
domeatie dtetuihonce eoify Sun
day m em tof.

Iteger Ano, W, <d 86 Dim >11 
at, charged with breach of 
peace tn oormeotion with ai Suw. 
day merntog domeotto dtotuih- 
ance.

AU ore Ooheduled to appear 
to oouxt tn dfanohettar, June 19.

Weekend vandatittn' rapmti 
Included damage to a  cor at 
1196 IW. MkUBe Tpke.; broken 
windows at the Kaeoay S t 
School, at the Balf ptont 7 li 
N. Mato S t, end at the F liet 
BViod Store, 646 Oentor S t; end 
damage to cemetery omamente 
at Eont Clemetery.

A teotimonlal dinner wUl be 
given a t the M hadisater Ckain- 
try a u b  Wednesday for three 
membera of the odmlnlatmtlon 
who ore leaving the odnol oye- 
tem this year. They ore Dr. 
Donald J .  Bemilgaa, oupetln- 
tondent of oobocto; A Hyett But- 
Hffe, nuag  junior High School 
prinoq^ol; end Dqugtoa E. 
Ploroe, buolnass moiMger.

A aootal hour a t  6 p.m. wfll 
precede dinner a t 6. Toaotmao- 
ter WlU be Atty. John a  G. 
Rottner, former Board of Edu
cation chairmen.

Dinner reeervotlon tiokete 
may be obtained from Theodore 
L. Fahhoiika, urroagemente 
committee cwchoirmon, 4S 
School St. Cheeke ehouM be 
mode payable to the TeetUnon- 
lal Oommlttoe. Other oommlttee 
meinbars ore Atty. Alton Thom
as and Mrs. Anita Murphy of 
tho Board ot BXhicatlon end 
O n rlm  J . Croeial, aaaiatant 
siqwrvtoor of buUdlaga and 
ground!.

A native of Dunmore, Po., 
.Dr. Harmlgon hoe been ouper- 
Intondont of oobooto alaee 1968. 
Before ttutt, he was aaalatent 
mpertotendent of achoota to El- 
nrira, N. T.

SutUffo waa bom to Meriden 
and was n mbotitute t o « ^  to 
1^  Erotem before coming to 
Maaobeater In 1940. Before be
ing appotntod RUng prlncqial tn 
I960, he taught a t  Bariley end 
Monchetter Graan Schools, 
served os guidance oounealor 
tor town junlar Ugh grades, 
was osslstaiit principal of Man-

obeotor High School and Prin
cipal of Bonaat Junior IBgh 
School.

Ptorce was born to Wotorbury. 
After WWU service, he waa pur- 
ohOolng agent for a. MldtUetown 
manufactured of etectronlc con- 
tnUs for tione yMU« btfora be- 
oomtog busineoB manager for 
the Board of Education to 1948.

S o u th  W in d » o r
J

Trucking Firm 
Pays $44)0 Fine

Ooer iBrothera, Inc. of 140 Rye 
S t, South Wtodaor, was found 
guilty on four counts of n  IS- 
count crlmtoal Information, by 
UB. Dtotiict Oourt JudKe T. 
Emmet Ctorie this mbrntog.

The firm  was orlgtoaUy 
chaigad with the IS oounte of 
’‘knowingly and wllfiiUy foiUng 
to  have to Ite driver'quoUfioet-' 
tione file, a. medioat examiaer'e 
certificate of n  Ucenoed doctor 
of medtotne or ootoopatby hawed 
on a  phyelcal examination wttfa- 
to the post 24 months, of Its 
drivers employed to drive mo
tor vridclea transpotting proper
ty  to intor-atate oommerce."

The company entered pteoe of 
nolo c£mtomton to  the fbet four 
counts. In .loaning the g u ^  
findliig. Judge d o r te  oiso fined 
the ootporation 9100 on each of 
the four counts end dtemlaaed 
the other nine oounte. The 
chaiges were made in  ocmiec- 
tioD wttfa Inrideots that oc
curred in  October and Novem- 
bor of m i.

Balfost oopttol of nw them  
Zreload, woe founded to 1177 
when a  oaotle was built for de
fenae of a  ford over the River 
Logan.

niing Groups 
Tour Schools

The nUng Junior High Sobool 
concert bond and eighth grade 
glrto’ chotr are on a  two-week 
"Get Acquainted With nitog" 
tour of some town elementary 
school 0. The half-hour 'perform
ance baa been given a t Robert
son School, and programs ore 
scheduled for Bowers School to
morrow and Bentley School 
Wednesday.

The concerto are hrid to con- 
jtmetion with the RUng guidance 
department’s orientation pro
gram  for incoming seventh 
graders. They are a meana of 
famiUoriatog new students next 
year with mualool opportunities 
available a t Rltog.

Program number totroduc- 
tiona were written and given by 
otudNite who attended the boat 
school. They ore D onle WUk, 
Tarry Donovan, Laurl Nyman, 
Emllie MUler, Susan Steiitog, 
and Nonoy Slrbuml.

Robert Johns la director of the 
band and Ralph Maccarone la 
dlreotor of the choir. Brian KU- 
patrldc la choir accompanist.

Museom Gnmt
B R O O K L Y N  (AP) — The 

Brooklyn Museum la the 
recipient cf a  910.000 grant 
from the Van Amerigen Ehun- 
dation Lae. to aosist its summer 
educational program.

The sum m er prqjecte Include 
the oreatioa of a  Dogen com
munity by 20 to 80 Mack ebU- 
dren who will build a  gnm ary 
and make Dogon masks and 
clothing, a  still-photogra{Siy 
workshop and a  Mack arts aem- 
toar.

X

Open Forum
'T h e  Peace OandMote''

To the Editor,'
There has been to the post 

few y e a n  a  caU from some 
peofrie for a  peace 
for President. IB my Judgment 
nothing choractorlaea a  candi
date to r peace more than a  "»■« 
who;

1. Sent no addttioiuH troops to 
Viet Nam, but brought home 
600,000 men.

2. EstabUohed a  baste for die- 
cusalon with Red rhiwa after 
28 y e a n  of no communlcatian.

8. Journeyed to Russia and 
returned with an. agreement on 
arm s limitation, a  mutually 
beneficial spaca exidoraUoti 
agreement and poeoible pacts on 
mutuaRy benrilolal trade.

The only ones who claim that 
more can be done footer to the 
intoreet of peace are thoee 
candidates or Individuals who 
axe not, or never have been to 
a  poeltlon to bear the burden 
of. such weighty decUdons. Thoee 
vdia have been to such a  pos
ition in the past two admtote- 
trations were not able to make 
the significant strides toward 
peace that Richard Ifixoa has 
made to the past four years. He 
Is truly the peace candidate for 
1972.

M. Adler IMbkto

"that la what he la paid for." 
I  suppoee that aU the other peo
ple to line hod bera given the 
some sugestion.

I  knew I was guRty but It waa 
m y first olfenae and X was not 
worried. However, what bether- 
ed me was that a  Mack foUcw
to line _____________ _____
watting there since an hour and 
U  mlnutee before court time to 
see the attorney. The security 
o f'h is job would be threatened 
If he loet U s Ucenaa and besides, 
he had some very strong objec
tions to the summons IteeU.

UnbrilevaUy It w asn't until 
9:66, five minutes before court 
time, that somebody said we 
could see the pr osecuting attor
ney.

Of couree, there was not 
enough time and the fellows be
fore me was left without any ^ 
couiuwl. I  too had to figure out a 
the summons just tostnictod to ' 
be to court a t 10 o'clock, I-went * 
to the toformation office a  few  ̂
days beffoe to ask what to do.  ̂
T h ^  suggested that I  come a t  ̂
9 o’clock instead and stand to  ̂
line to talk with the {Mroeecuttog  ̂
attorney to explain the clrcum-  ̂
s^nces of the accident and how 1 
to plead. After all, they aald, 1

how to plead on my own, as I 
suppose the o then  behind me 
had to.

imagine, five minutes for a 
long Una of people; not even 
enough ttmb for two to aay any
thing)

Should I  think th a t fair justiceIS that a  Mack foUcw oaeuxa ^ oubk m a t fair jusUce 
before me had been *• ®“ *y * *  *’*>® ®®“  afford

a lawyer for surii a  
thing? Axe we siqgxxwd to pay 
for ignorance ot procedural ju s
tice? Im ’t  It enough for a  lay
man to ask for instniotlons from 
the court information office and 
then have securtte In following 
them?

Sebastiano Itetania

'’v r

A Court Experience 
To the Editor,

On May 22 I  had to ai>pear 
to d re u lt  Oourt 12 to Mnnohes- 
tor because of foihire to obey 
a traffic signal and causing an 
accident

The occasion gave me the op
portunity to witness what I  con
sider a  rather shocking aiq>ect 
of the court system Itself.

Not knowing what to do, since

FUEL OIL
•1 7  A  GaOsa. (XOJD.
I f j y  M -.» M g a ls

m -B r. Nsllee tor 
DeHvoiy)

S4-Hr. — ram  Sarviee

CeepemHwelOU Ce .
SU Broad a t ,  Mnnchoslor 

raO M B 911.1669

OJSc ^ io n e  cz)rfou6£.

handbtouin SuizdUAh. cAyAtatf 
coAved Indian 6 Kenyon bouiU, 
French brioche pom, Gaeek i  

K" Indian Augi, bfiM6 lanteAM

^  ebony 6 no&emod bookendi, 
G/ieefe bagi, ihaiati, ponchos,
S beadA ^nxm EcuadoA, u)0f>d 
bangtei

South Rd. 
the Notch) 
JO to  4

bAo6& S ebony teXtea openeu, 
onyx oihtAoyi S tobacteo 
boxei. Mood coAvingi f̂ nom 
thAee continents

{Joins Rt.44A 6 R t.^ , neoA 
Botton. Open Tues.'^Sat.

Gifts

Oondy and oiguettea were 
taken to  a  Safurday night break 
into the Red and RMte Stand, 
200 'W. C«uter S t ,  police report
ed.

About 96 In coins was taken 
frotn a  ptoboU maclitow to a  
break Into The Factory on Tol
land Tpke. over the weekend.

KHD O r  M » M I .

SPECIAU hn Fftrtallft 
TYKWRITIR

Cleaned, dtUnotad, 
M ewlHM m

•1 2 .9 5  £
(No Delivary or

Flok-np)

Yale
Typewriter Service 

N  BIBOH ST. 
KdNOBBSIBB

p o m M i r u M U R O im

OMCEDTOUIS

MVBIAOAM dwl >Mi fasdof 
wiiM •vsnwwt

T O I l^ L K I f r
f o Z M  p j g B W iiim r

UnUke o fd in u y 'phnsm, Ib itaa ts  
dam ao t pennit comprawed air ar 
m a n r  water to aplaah back or aacapa. 
WIUi TbiUlez the fidl praaaure plowa 
tk ra u g h  th e  c lo g s la f  maaa and 
awWtaa U down.

|oaucnowam>TOPaaatain aacs 
# o sm as mcLT. caitt nun anouNO 
o Taptoto TAIL a im  Aio-TiaMT n r 

aatlha eandoa TaSaOnf 
•a** AT HABOWAH riOOtt

Man-

S.B.M . Leads Again...

10,000.
for u p  10 Years

S S m ; How M u ?  N®!?’646-1700
EQIMLH0U«N0LENDER

Savings OF Manchester
Member F.O.I.C

MAHCHlSfllt » iAST tlAim«OltP » SOtWH WINDSOR » 90LTON NOTCH
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East Hampton Lodge 
Closed After Fight

BAST H A M P T O N ,  Oonn. Court. T1i« «ifhth man. Robert 
(AP) — I^owlnir a Saturday C. Moriarlty, 31, of Overtook 
afternoon Incident which !«• Drive in Mancheeter, waa 
suited in eight arrests, a “ long- charged with first degree as- 
hair bar" known as the Larch- sault. He was released on gl.BOO 
mont Lodge is closing, accord- surety bond, 
ing to an attorney for the lodge. Albert Rjddiaf of Hartford, 

L o d g e  manager Vincent lodge i>ennlttee and part-oSm- 
Faiola said Sunday that the er, said, “Tliey were always 
lodge was siuTounded by "SO or fighting and breaking stuff 
40 men, most of them firemen, down. They called our custom-
nie crowd was yelling obsce
nities against Imig-haired hip
pies. This has been haiq[>ening 
for over two-and-a-haU years." —  

Faiola, wtoo described the 
lodge as a "long-hair bar," said 
"We’ve had trouble with these 
rednecks, yahoos and farmers 
ever since the beginning and 
yesterday was an invaston."

Bsist Hampton Police Chief 
George Fowler refused to dis
cuss details of the incident, 
saying only that eight town po
licemen were at the scene.

State troopers from CWches- 
ter also were called to the 
scene but they would not give 
the number of troopers in
volved.

According to Falola, the men 
who surrounded the restaurant 
came looking for one of his em- 
ptoyes involved in a fight with 
a fireman two weeks ago.

The manager alleged that the 
police handcuffed to a car the 
eight pei^le arrested "and 
allowed the firemen to go up 
and slap them in the faxe.”

Fire Chief Charles Ottone de
nied this, saying that when he 
arrived on the scene he "or
dered all firemen to leave the 
premises. There was no prob- 
iem from then on. They went 
across the street,"

Haddam attorney A. Jay 
Sprecher, representing Larch- 
mont Ixidge, said, "We’re defi
nitely i»t discussing our plans 
at this Ume. We’re going to 
wait and see what sort of ac
tion isr taken by local author
ities." He said the Saturday in
cident was the culmination of a 
long series of incidents thsd 
now have forced the lodge out 
of business.

Falola, 37, who Uvea in Marl
borough, said he planned to seU 
his house and leave the area. 
“ It’s too dangerous for us. I’m 
going to close down my house 
and leave. I’ve got to get these 
rednecks off my back.”

Falola described part of the 
incident, saying that the em
ploye the group was looking for 
was chased upstairs at the 
lodge and out onto a balcony 
where “someone shot him with 
a magnum .45 loaded with pel
lets. He feU backwards through 
the balcony railing about 12 
feet to the ground and the shot
gun he was carrying dis
charged.”

Falola said the man then ran 
to a nearby house and barri
caded himself inside. "He was 
surrounded by guys in pickup 
trucks and he warded them off 
with a shotgun,”  said Falola.

The poUce chief declined to 
say whether the man used the 
shotgim.

Seven of those arrested were 
charged with breach of the 
peaice and released on written 
promises to appear in Circuit

One Petition 
On PZC Agenda
Only one item is schediAed 

for a pubUc hearing hmigfat 
by the Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission — John 
Rivosa's appUcatlon lor a three- 
lot subdivision at Woodland and 
Fleming Stŝ

The hearing starts at 7 ;80 in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Rivosa’s subdivision would 
create three lots where two 
lots now exist in a Residence 
A zone.

e ra  hipplos, 
queers."

, $ 5 0  m ia n k  Y on ’
The staff of Lincoln School 

said "thanks" to Dr. ’Ihnash 
H. Atoynatan, child poychla- 
trtat-dlreotor of toe Oommu- 
nity Child Outdance Clinic, 
In a qpê Jal way.

Naflian S. Joy, school prin
cipal, presented Dr. Atoyna
tan with a check for ISO for 
toe CUnic’8 buUdliig fund In 
^giredatlon of his work at 
toe school on a consultative 
basis during toe year.

Actor Hudson 
‘ Hurt in Crash .

SANTA FB. N.M. (AP) — 
Actor Rook Hudson mlfered 
minor outs and bndscs when 
his antique car crashed Into a 
tree and a waU.

The mlahi4> occurred Sunday 
while Hudson was making a 
trial run In the car, a 1800 
steam-operated Lioconioblle, in 
prepioatlon for a acene for toe 
movie "Showdown."

He was taken to St. Vincent 
Hos^tal for oheervatlon, then 
released.

A b o u t T o w n
Dean Toat, asaistant sports 

editor of The Herald, will be 
guest speaker at the Gtvltan 
Club meeting tomorrow at UrlR 
p.m. at vniUe’a Steak Houae. He 
will tell of hU experiences as an 
owner of a stock car, which 
races at toe Stafford Springs 
Motor Speedway.

The Senior Adults of toe 
Church of toe Nasarene will 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the 
Da'vls Memorial Building of toe 
church for teliowahlp and sports. 
Dinner will be served at

Khrants Chib of Manchaatar 
will elect btficera at Ita meeting 
tomorrow noon at MAnohaater 
Country Ohib. Mark Hafner, an 
Eagle Bcout, wU be gueet speak
er. Hla toplo: "High Adventure 
Scouting a t. the Malne-Mata- 
gamcn Wlldemesa Base." The 
club executive board will meet 
at 1:80 a.m.

Mystio Ravlew, NABA, wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
FeUowaHaU.

MancheaterCtoapter, 8PBBSQ- 
SA, wUl rriiearae tonight at 8 
at toe Army and Navy Club. 
The rehearMd Is opwi to all men 
Intereeted In singing bkrbej> 
riicp^tyle harmony.

Happiness Is -
«  R E U L Y  O LEIN  U U N D R O M T
TUISDAY AND WIDHISDAY SflCIAI.

8  lb s . DRY CLIANINlD —  $1.80
pMoHty SpSMi IqiilpM M t

BELOON L A U N D R O N A T -in a n H  RA

R e a d  H a a l d  A d v e r t i a e m e n t t

Calling F irm  C hiefs
NEW YORK (AP) — A WaU 

Street institutional saleswoman, 
Mlml Green, 26, has her own 
way of getting to talk to heads 
of company whom she doesn’t 
know.

When she phones, and secre
taries ask who is calling, she 
simply says, “Tell him it’s 
Mlml.”

TTie secretaries invariably 
put her through and when she 
gets on the i^one with toe boss, 
the toughest part of Job—get
ting to talk to him—is accom
plished.

"It would never work if I 
said, ‘Miss Green’,” she says.

Window ihadet o f lovely DuPont 
"Tontine’* are easy to «mih. WUl 
look lUce new. Won’t ersek, fray or 
pinhole. Avsileble in many attrac
tive colort. Jiut caU ua. We wUl be 
glsd to ueeiure your windowi and 
give you a free cetimate for now 
"Tontine.”

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
« n  MAIN ST.. HANOHBSra

Summe
OTCH

our

SATURDAY
Ule carrv out 
your bundles

VOU [RRRV OUT
THE snuincsi
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POWs Another Issue, of "Political Dispute
ANOBLas (AP) — Rtns.' for sharp defense spending cuts riiolm and MaJ. Gen. Taylor MoOovem said he was will- think tiuir man h|ia a good

a to m  H. Humphrey and ooidd leave larasl defenselesa, Hardin, representing AlAbama ing to do it if his schedule per- chance cf. winning up to two-
acorin ICoCkwem dlaagree on were the chief potota of dls- Oov. Oeorge C. Wallace. mitted, then iaaued a Monday thirds of toe New’ Jersey dele-
toe beM way to get U.8, prison- agreement Sunday as tto two That prompted Humphrey, schedule that includea a visit to gates.
m  rriMMd by Nbcth Vtetnam. t ^  presidential cantanftera met tralUng in several poUs in TUes- New Mejdco, vdiere a primary McOoveni, Humphrey and
IfiUiViuby want! Preatdant for their third televlsiMI con- day’s California primary show- Ya also being held Tuesday, and Wallace are conaidened the
Nbtcn to send a qieohd emla- frontatton. down, to suggest that he and oaila for a late-night return to main contendere In New Mexi-
eary to Hanoi, while MbOovem As a result of a weekend McGovern buy tone Monday Loe Angeles. oo, where the delegates will be
s ^  only a  total UJI. with- court ordsr, they weto joined night for a fourth meeting that He also suggested the debeUe divided proportionately between 
drawal could get them out. on toe iiour-knig ABO program Would be a true debate between could be held before the June toe two top finishers.

Tbs FOW IsHue, and Humph- "laauea and Answem” by Loa them, rather than a questom- 20 New Yoik primary. _  _ McGovern has the only slate
oontentlonr—quickly de- Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty, and-aiuwer session with news 

Hied-that MoCtovera's proposal New York Rep. Shirley Chi- men., v

Laser Bombs Hit Rails

Aides to the South Dakota of delegates entered in the pri- 
senator said they thought it mary In South Dakota, his 
would he dlffiicult to arrange home state, so Is assured of Its 
the new meetoig. n  delegates.

In suggesting that a special Humphrey again rejected re- 
emissary to Hanoi might setUd suits of the independent Callfor- 

.... ■ the POW questton, Humphrey wIq Poll, which reported Sun-
a^QON <AP) — Bight U A Flying in a formaUon of four, was constructed from wood and president Nixon could day that Hs survw riiow ed

concrete. send John B. Oonnally. the McGovem would have a better
SL  Roth bridges were about 86 Texas Democrat who resigned chance than Humphrey to de-
tSL mile* n o rt^ st of Hanoi. *» « « » » ’» •«c«wtary of the feat President Nixon in CSallfor-Hanoi’s north- long, 13-foot-wlde Tral Hut _ Treasury. iMcGovem said he
west rajf line to China with five Bridge while two other P4a re- Command reported |f <<john Oonnally, "You can’t lead In the West
SiOOD-pciniid laser-guided bombs, leased two 3,00(>-bombe that toe a total of more than 200 air who’s been one of the foremost Gallup Poll and believe
mUtary q^eam en said today, beams guided to direct Wts on strikes against North Vietnam auxmorters of our involvement, th* noils ” Humnhrev

"We knobkOd the heU out of the struotiiiv, offiolala. said. on Sunday. , is the right man to get ua out.”
"Preliminary bwnb damage MeanvtoUe, Humphrey’s cam- Later, Ida campaign , man- 

a s e r̂-guMed bomba don t it^ tlwy tore it apart, oold one assessment reports indicate paign riiairman. Jack Chestnut, ager. Jack Chestnut, released
 ̂ -■  ... ^  three bridges, one fuel storage charged that McGoyem has ex- results of a poll conducted for

** tnioka, 23 surface craft ceeded the $480,888 radlo-telep H u m p h r e y  which showed
"  supply buildings were vision en d in g celling for too McGovem loading Humphrey

y f *  raU toea bridge, ^ t  toore torM destroyed or damaged," too Oallforrda primary and has by a scant .8 of one percent—
l^ in g  to^Adna tove not bem pound brnnbe were launched command said. spent $807,801.78. McGovem $s.s to 83.7.

*** attaoked agM r^it. ’Rmt brW ^ v w  M North Vietnam claimed toot said toe listing had ndstakes In These were some of the hlgh-
m toe flttutsa  ̂ feet long, eight feet wide, and ^ piano was ahot down It, and toat hla total la $480,480. lights of toe Sunday ’TV sea-

near too CUpese border, hut The 271 CaUfonda delegates sten:
toe UJ*. Command announced that wlU' go to toe winner of Vietnam POWsi Noting that 
no kMses over toe North. r * * ? ^ ’* President Nixon had tied “ too

Meanwhile, a seventh a ir o ^  ^  prue. but removal of our forces with a sl-
multaneous release of the pris-oarrier."toe T ic^ re g a . j ^  ^  ___________— _____

toe 7th Fleet and will arrive off OonyenOon am brt^  oners,”  whlidi he termed "my
the coast of Vietnam within a Packed to t ^  ^ r  pm Humphmy said the
vraAk Ti ft miMtunr aniimMi marios—Now omlsoary should Udee to Hanoi

and Souto Dakota ^ specific date for withdrawalMexico (18) 
(17).

MoGovemThe Ticonderoga is now to 
Subic Bay, to toe Phllipptoea.

The sources said the mission 
of toe newest naval recruit for 
the Vietnam War Is to "hunt 
and klU BUbmafftoeâ " and her 
twin-engine pianos am not 
equipped for air strikes against 
toe railroads, roads and Indus
trial Installations to North Ifiet- 
nam vddeh am toe targets for xBL AVIV (AP) — Israel’s jet had brought them and toe
the planee from the other car- insurance sys- Japan®®® terroriste re-
rlots operating to too TCnkto , __ .n BPonslble for too slaugfater^  tem will compensate all thoee

killed or wounded to

Israelis To Pay 
Massacre Victims

We've Added Someone New!
introducing

Miss:
A SPECIAL

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 
TUES., WED.. THURS.

PROTEIN BATH PERMANENT WAVE
V <•

(FOR NORMAL HAIR ONLYW 
WITH MISS NANCY ONLY I

to too TCnkto .. '  sponsible for too slaughter to
Gulf.

The of the Tl- I**!!®** ®*' wounded to ’Tuesday The tenwrists wem hired by
conderoga to Vietnam has .been night’s massacm at Tel Aviv the Popular Front for the Ub- 
described os pmcautlonary; airport. eratlon of Palestine, a guerrilla
pmsumaUy U.S. etrateglsts Under Israeli law, vlctlma of group based to Lnbonon. ’Two 
♦hiwir her pmsence might deter "enemy acUon," whether Is- of the terrorlMs also wem
hostile submarine acUvity by raells or fomignem, receive toe kUled to too massacm.
the Russtons or the Chtoeee. aame benefits as soldlera killed A special J^Mnese envoy ar-

or wounded to battle. rived to Jerusalem Sunday,
’The Nationai Insurance In- conveyed Japan’s apologies for 

stltute s«dd Sunday it will j^y toe massacm to Pmmier Golda 
full compensation to toe faml- Melr, arimd Israeli forgiveneas, 
lies cf toe 34 persona kUled at and said hla government “ is 
Lod Airport, and $tJ! miUlon to ready to do all it can to help 
life penslona, medical bUIs and the vfotims of the tragedy." 
r e h a t i l l l t a t i o n  to the 70 The envoy, KqiiJI Fulptoaga, 
wounded.' told^.li news conitrsnde dapkn

'B did not say. how much the wfll donate .money for huih^-v 
famUles of too dead would bo tariad’ jirtijects to Israel as JSMv 
paid 'or whlNi they would re- ttal compensation for the mas- 
oelve It. sacm. HC declined to say what

Sixtaen "W toose killed, wem cash pajments would be made 
pM^n lUean CkHstlans -q^rlv- to the viettms or their famUles. 
tog on a pOgrlmage to toe BMy He added that Japan Is not 
Land, nieir bodies wem flown planntog to ask Israel to extra- 
to San Juan Sunday aboard a dHte toe surviving terrorist, 
U.S. Air Fhrce pbum. KOso Okamoto, 34, who is being

IsraeU and American flam toterrogated by Israeli security 
fluttered at half staff as ^ e  men and watched around the 
alumtoum caskets wem stacked clock.
Into the hold of toe C l^^argo Okamoto’s father told news- 
jet. /  men to Japem Sunday he wants

Nine wounded I^ rto  Rican Israel to condemn his son to 
survivom of the^maaeacm left death. But Israel has no death 
for home eartlor aboard an Air penalty except for Nasi mass 
France jetliner An Air FYance murderera.
------------ 7^'

/Steele, Grasso 
Ask Re-Election

Theyil Keep Park Bright with Flowers
Munro Park on E. Center St. will again be bright with flowers this summer 
through the efforts o f the Perennial Planters Garden Club members. Mrs. Her
bert Huffleld, kneeling left, and Mrs. Theodore Chambers are busy planting 
marigolds as Mrs. Harold Lavanway, left, Mrs. H ar^  Lloyd and Mrs. Donald 
Manning keep the supply o f annuals coming. This is the sixth year that the 
club has planted a flower garden at the park. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Fire Calls

.— .— , .  ___  — caf̂
E. Otofor aMl’ jBDnK̂  

Sts. ■ ■ Til;--.
Sunday, idO o-m.̂  -^ small 

fire at rear of , B U ^r King 
restaurant, 487 Omtor St. ’ 

Sunday, 8:40 p.m. — garage 
fire at 148 Autumn St.

;haR

With The Most Wanted Gifts
*

For Manchester High and 
East Catholic High Schools

By THE ASSOfSA’IBD PRiBSS
Two CoonecUcut congress

men—Democrat EUIa Grasso and 
RepubUcan Robert H. Steele— 
today announced plans to seek 
re-election.

Steele, who r^msents the 
2nd District, made his an
nouncement at a news confer
ence to Oolchester while Mrs. 
Grasso, r^msenttog toe porto- 
em 6th District outlined her 
plans to a letter to delegates to 
toe Democratic Oongmasional 
CenvenUon to Torrington June 
34.

“The magnitude of toe chal
lenges befom us," Mm. Grasso 
sold, “ is compiling as we 
strive to redirect our energies 
to toe eesentlal tasks of rebuild
ing a new America of peace 
and opportunity and fulfiUment. 

' I ask your help so that I may 
cMittoue to serve our district.'’

She sold die had sought "to

secum for our district and 
country new dhnenstons of cen- 
greselonal leadershfo and serv
ice.”

Steele tdd a news conference 
the No. 1 issue to toe fall cam
paign will be toe economy, 
"pending on the status of war 
to Vietnam.’ ’
: The congreasman also ex
pressed eppositioa to a pro
posed jetport for Eartem Con
necticut, calling it "forced to- 
dustrializoUcn.’ ’

If elected, Steele said, he 
would work to elimtoete tax 
loopholes.

BoUon

Catholic Women 
To Seat Slate

The Council of Oatiiolic Wom
en of 6 t Maurice Church wUl 
hold its annual instoUatlon of 
ctficera famigbi at Willie’s 
Stook House, Manchester. The 
evening wlU begin with a cock
tail hour at 6:80 foUowed by 
diimer and a program at 7 p.m.

Richard and Thomas Alton 
of Bolton wSl give a slide pree- 
MthMm of toelr recent Euro- 
pfiRn trip.

Officers tjo be .IpstaHed am 
Katherine McOonnell, president; 
Doiil ClouiUer,. vice president; 
Mary Koscis, seemtary; end 
Arlene GiaRo, treasumr.

BosebaU Meeting
Managem coscbM of all 

Utile end farm league teams 
wSl meet tonight at 8U6 to toe 
Bsrrlok Paric recreation build- 
tog.

BaUetbi Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. to toe 
town office building.

The Knights of Columbus wlU 
meet tonight ed 8 to the bOae- 
meid of St. Maurice Church. 
Otttcem wlU be dectod.

Taylor Top Drum Major

Pipe-Rand Wins 
Seaboard Title

The Manchester Pipe Band Saturday won the Eastern 
Seaboard Grade 1 P i^  Band Championship. In addition, 
its drum major, William Taylor, won first place in the 
drum majors’ contest for the fourth consecutive year.

The conte^, with 20 Grade 1 -------------------------------------------
pipe bands competing, took jfandiester untU toe next High- 
place at toe Delawam High- gatoertog.
lands Games, on the FairhUl 
(Md.) Fairgrounds.

The Manchester Pipe Band 
was organised to 1914. It Is un-

'Aleicander Graham BeU, In
ventor of the' telephone, also 
was an expert or teaching the 
deaf to taUi, and hls teaching 
methods had lasting value to 
the tmi»uvement of toe educa
tion of the deaf.

Maacbeoter Eventog Herald 
Boltoa Corre^MNidait J u d i t h  
Donahue, tri. 84844I8.

Taylor, because of Ms vie- leadership of Pipe Ma-
tory, was given toe honor of cbariea Murdoch and Drum 
leading toe massed 20 pipe gergeant Dmw Nesbitt. Its next 
bands to the final number and contest wlU be July 4 at the 
march. Round HIU Games to Btamfmrd,

In recognition of the cham- Oomi. 
pionahlp, each member of the Ftoiahtog after Manchester 
Manchester Pipe Band mcelved Pipe Band to Ghiturday’s con- 
a medal 4nd the band was pm- test were Denny A DuniiMce cf 
sented toe Glencoe CSiallenge Washington, D. C. (toe former 
Targe (a defensive shield used U.S. Air Force Pipe Band), sec- 
yeara ago to Scotland in com- ond; and the Keninom Pb)e 
bat). The tn ^ y  will remain to Bond of Palana,- N. J., third.

Rham To Hold Athletic Bancpiet
The annual mue asd G<Sd Day will be the master of cem- 

Athletic Banquet at Rham High monies. j
Schort wtU be held tomomw I*® «“ m»®»‘ I® sponsored each 
pventog at 7 to the cafeteria *>y the PTSO.
and tickets am now available . , , „ --------------  . ......
from any of toe cheerieodera 
or team membem at Rham.

■;nie banquet honora students 
with awards given foî  atoletto 
achievements during the . year 
to all sports categories.

Guest speaker for the ‘ ban
quet is Aram DamarjUm, 
suĵ ertotendent of schools, and 
Rham’s vice principal Robert

R A N G E  A N D  
F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

A b o u t T ow n
The volume of the sun Is The board of trustees of Luts 

about 1.8 million ttoaea toat of Jimior Museum will meet to- 
Barth. night at 8 at the museum.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

PENNANT CHARMS «3J0 
CHARM RINGS «-00
CHARM BEZEL 
CHARM BRACELET f3,S0 
MEGAPHONES 94JI0

■ ri: - .

Sterling Silver 
or

Ckild Filled 
SCHOOL 

LETTEJIING 
and COLORS

fix your chair 
or ehaiie —

6 colon in stock!
webbing 
50 yord rolls

pkg. 39̂  
9Z88

(also soiew  ̂and cUpa)

MANCHESTER EAST HARTFORD
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

ui taan  Mn n  uun •wimneM tMB n  wtott

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

W E S T O W M
» "  PHARMACY ■

455 H A R T F O R D  R O A D  —  643-5230 *nf w t
y o u l  Hke w T

the school for 
children . . .

ages 3 
to 8

SINGER LEARNING CENTER 
FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

Spring Street, East ol Cobb HM Rd. 
Manchester, Connecticut 

203/84S-1S10
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WHAT9 TH* AMITER 
WITH HlMFOIVlB HIM 

SOME n.oweR»
—AV8l««TH«rTJL QUIET , 

HIM RDVIM/

BY PHIL KROHM

H6 R?£6(sJV 
A\AK6  H£PL)$e 

CALL.6
SHORT RIBS

BY FRANK BA6INSK1
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Extinct Animals

■ ~i

Aamr It f  itvIiM Nnli

rni Ir M*A ha. m  WJLIiAtM*

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

M O ,TH AT» W HATS MAKIW 
HIM HOLLER/1 ALREAI>/dWB 
HIM A  FEW, AN* HE A TE  E M —  
MOW H E E  HOWLILf 'CAUSE ' 
1 M O N T SIVE HIM AMVAAORB/ .

m

ACROSS
1 Extinct bird of 

llouritlui 
SSxtinct 

wild ox 
flSoo nymph 

lOTioooxudato 
U  Human 

mroups 
Unoplcal 

fruito
UCerwnony 
18 Word of 

prohibition 
17 Auitralian 

Uid
ISnmobtfot* 
ISCorataliatlon 
aODtiqily 

imptwaad 
UDanftr 
IS At that time 
Mliolata 
a  Leave out 
31 Rooms

aOiveebeek 
34 Veibaufflx 
Mlmpimaion- 

iatie painter 
37 Iowa town 
40 Arab name 
42 Raw metal 
43Qypay man 
44 Ornamental 

braid
46 Ancio-Saxon 

■lave
47 Extinct 

elephant
4» Knack 
SODefenae

S3 Journey 
S3 Not any 

(d ial)

DOWN
IPaneverinc
llfu ilea l

oompoaltlon 
SSandridfo 
srialdparta 

Inerklcat .
S Monitor liiard 
6T0m 
7Landoftha 
freefab.)

• Tendon
• Abrade

11 Ap^Uatlon 
13Vmm1 
14 South (Fr.)
16 Collate 

degree (ab.)
19 Everything 

(Oer.)
a  Ufa principle

n  Small lalanda 
•4 Pronoun 
a  Tropical reain 
27 Et eetm  (ab.) 
a  Extinct reptile 
MTime 

unending 
a  Waatem cattle 
MApieM 
37 Upper limb 
38ExUnct

fairdaof 
New Zealand 

MAnt
41 Frimdi artiela 
44 French 

novaliat 
4SUjpon 
46 Napoleonic 

ialand 
ttDlxflguiv 
48 Winnow
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TH E WORK/ WART 4-a

(NIWSFAni INTttNIU ASM.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O ^ A L

PooRunte
f tu e n .

Htf MU9F«eTAV/HJLUl/. 
ilREO OP ORWlfte-THAT 
I6UX) AROUND AU.PAV.

EQZ£Si

a wn, tm. w.TMi« at M ex

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HsrliBg*

W tArOovoo AA64N, 
'>VEVERUNOUrOF 

ELeCTRICITy'?
WINTHROP

“Whoever borrowed Higgins' kit of tools must 
have returned them!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY BOY CRANE
PHONE'S
PEAP.

LET'S MEASURE 
THEM, ORPERTHE 

GLASS,ANP I t L  HELP 
VDU PUT fTIN,10At,,-. 

—

HO WONDER,\ 1 THOUGHT MY FIGHTIUO 
TDM. THE / nWS WERE OVER, RUI. 
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(A P ) —
1 ^  busea ttet wlieeae ttarauffa 

Baagladeah aoolety, 
n a ^  on foreign larteaee and
little else, ^n»eare ready to ool- 
1 ^  momentarily. Yet aome- 
•nfF It ^Nittare along to the 
next atop.

0*w»Vtton and high pricea 
oaualng dlacqntant among 

Oovemmont o4fl. 
r lale-  er loadera of the ruling 
Awaml League, which ao far in 
the atx-moRth hiatory of the ®le-
pubBo mean the aame thiny_
fan dlaoord by oalUng for vlx̂  
tual vigilante aotlan agalnat 
"ooUaboraton or coiuniratora 
•Salnat tha atate.”

VlHage vandettas become 
mote plentiful aa the Juatlce 
ayetem faUa to aaauage quickly 
g r i o v a n o o a  againat land* 
tmUMra or oomipt nwinieiji, 
am  puMo order auffen.

ItM battorad buaoa are gerry* 
rigged with wire and cannabl- 
Uaad parto. Bangladeah aooiety 
ia held together by Sheik IMuJt- 
bur Rahman, the prime mlnis- 
tor.

''Without the riielk, there

FUEL OIL 
17.9

•••OeLBIln.
Day Mofloe For DeUvegy 
•4 Boar Buiaei Sacvloe

M ANCHISm  
Oik HIAT, INC.

649^908

would be anarchy," aaid a Bon* 
gall Joumaliat tiriio mi|^t fall In 
the category o< "eoiuplrator 
agalnat tha state" baoauae' ha 
haa loat faith in tha govern* 
ment.

A Weatemar aaaarta; " I  thtnfc 
it is safe to aay ttuit, although 
aome ct the Awaml League 
young Ilona would prefer some* 
body stronger or more aaeer- 
tlve, they recognise that there 
la nobody else."

MttJlb’B strength ^K>*mnUy 
is unaffooted by widaapread 
oiiticlam votood against Ida 
government.

The lataet indication that he 
retains absolute authority, if 
not control, was last week's 
signing of a ISIHnlUlon grant 
agreement With the XJM. gov* 
emment.

A faction of his Oablnet, aaid 
to be led by Finance Minister 
ThjiuUUn Ahmed, bad pressed 
b^lnd the scenes to reject U.8. 
aid often in ntaliatlon for 
Waaldngton’a siqiport of Pakl* 
Stan during the December war 
that created Bangiadeah.

"Wa know who our frionda 
are," Tajuddln said early this 
year; later he proolatmad that 
the Xtoited States was not one 
of them.

The ahelk has Inalsted since 
he returned from a Pakistani 
prison in January that Bangla
desh must accept aid from any* 
body "aa tong as there are no 
B tr l^  attaohsd."

Retaining control of the coun* 
try is another matter, and 
there are signs that Shslk Mu*

Jib may resort to . strang*sna 
tactlos to aoMeva i t

Tha first ovsrt oonaorShlp of 
the press appaarad last week In 
the shutdown of a weoidy chat 
refused to liae the word Bangla* 
deah in its columns. Tha gov* 
eminent issued an arrest order 
for its Bdltor Mobfunmed Thha, 
attabbsd his jproperty am  intsr* 
rogated his two dauahtsrs. Tha 
paper Aroferred to the oountiy 
as BMn^Bongal, hsosuso Toha 
contended it had shucked itoe 
cdonial master, Pakistan, tor 
anottior, Thdla.

The organising aooretory of 
the Awami league, Ahdur Ras* 
laq, called for action against 
Toha’s prqwp—aansahskU, or 
Voice of the  ̂People—am throe 
others that have criticlBed In* 
dla.

The sheik has urged Bengalis 
to bring to book miemles of ttie 
state. He once threatened to 
“build more Jails if necessary" 
to hold them.

“ Idle threats," says a profes
sor at Dacca University. Stu* 
dent body elections there in 
mld*May eroded the sheik’s 
support. A far left group do* 
featod a divided students’ ver
sion of the Awaml League.

But the threats continue.
The ruling party has Connad 

two forces that border on the 
paramilitary: 'Die A w a m l  
League Voitinteen, a vigilante, 
group active stnM Independ* 
ence, and the Lai Bahlnl, freOIy 
translated aa "Red Ouards” 
and affUlated with the party’s 
labor wing. The Jatlya Sramik

IMPORTANT
For Your Shopping Convenience 
Everybody's Morket wiii be open 

from 8 A .M . Tiii Midnighl 
M O N D A Y  thru SATUR D AY

League.
The Awami League’s chief 

whip, Shah Moaisem Hbasain, 
said tha volunteera and the LiU 
Bahtai win begin a crackdown 
Wednesday "to atop the rot that 
is... eating Into the vitals of the 
nation.”  The camjialgn, he 
said, win not be to arrest bad 
elements but to "finish them 
straightaway."

P r e s i d e n t  Abu Syeed 
Choudhury issued an wder ban* 
ning strikes and Job actlans by 
government woricera. That 
came the day before a planned 
atrike by the largest govern* 
ment union, and warrants were 
issued for the arrest of four un* 
ion leaders.

The strike went off as 
planned, almoet , paralysliig 
moat govemment-operated in* 
dustries for a day. Unionists 
who held a public rally in de* 
fiance of the warrants were not 
arrested.

A pubUc rally In Dacca, 
where speakers proposed Marx* 
ism as the answer to the ooun* 
try's problems and oritioiBed 
the government and India, was 
disrupted by men who beat up 
the rally Ofganlserg.

The govemmsnt line is that 
nothing ia wrong.

"Everything is going quite 
well," said Archadus Zaman, 
official Hwkeaman. “Law and 
order is quite satisfactory. 
Prices are high but they have 
come down recently. Things 
are improving.”

One offlelal aaid the Awami 
League, and with It the govern
ment, could be puigsd without 
Moodahed by ejection of bad 
elements in the peuty. VThen an 
Awaml Leaguer loses his party 
stato he also loees bis seat in 
th e  constituent Assemlriy, 
which means his power.

Many Bengalis feel that cor
ruption and other problems are 
making life in Bangladeah lesa 
than what they had expected.

*'A biuKc problem,’’ said a 
member - of the intelligmitsiai 
"la that the pdiUdan promised 
too mudL Tttey told the people 
that with independence our 
problems would be solved.’ ’

End Adv Blon Pms June 8 
sent June 3
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NBIW YORK (AP) — Two 

sons of rHNitad MiafU boas Jo
seph Colombo Sr. escaped in
jury early today whan a gun
man fired several shots into 
their car as they sat outside 
th e i  r father’s house in 
Brooklyn.

The istbst incident in a 're- 
eent outourst of underworld 
violence occurred about 1:18 
ami. Just after AiEhony Co
lombo, ••, and Joseph Jr., 28, 
pulled up in front of the brick 
home.

They had Just returned from 
th e  Itahan-Ameilean Civil 
Bights League’s second annual 
fimd-ralsiiig concert at Madison 
Square Garden. Two other men 
were in 'the white Cadillac with 
them.

Joseph Colombo Sr. has been 
paralysed since ha was diot 
three times in the head as he 
prepared to lead the league’s 
Unity Day rally in Oolumbua 
Gtocle a year ago.

From March 80 to April 10 of 
this year, there were six known 
underworld murders, including 
the Maying of Joseph "Crasy 
Joe" Gallo, a rival of ^  Oo- 
lombos in the Brooklyn under-

m today's incident, police 
sold Anthony was sitting at the 
wheel and hU brother was in 
ths right rear seat when the 
shots rang out. The right front 
window and the windriileld 
were shattered.

The other men in the car 
wwre identified as Phll^ Ros- 
smo of Brooklyn, and Vtamie 
Vingo of HloksvUls.

Bullet botes in the metal awn- 
iiBr of a house aerOaa tha street 
.ted detsettves to Hieoulate that 
occnpsnts of the car rotunwd 
the fire.

It was unclear whsthsr the 
gunman had flrsd from the op- 
posits sldswalk or tram a pass
ing auto, pottro said.

A  sUver-puW revolver was 
found in the gutter near the

BY R0U80N

Remember when the waiting list for 
Capri was so great w e couldn't get 
enough of them fast eno u gh? N o ' 
more w a itin g ! You can get your 
hands on a new sexy European here 
— and now at a shamefully low price 
you can't afford to pass up.

Besides, whether you choose the 
sporty Capri 2000 (opt.) or standard 
1600, there's simply ho waiting to

enjoy its velvety four-speed floor shift, 
smart, soft vinyl bucket seats, superbly 
precise ra c k -a n d ; pinion steering, 
power front disc brakes, radial ply tires 
and styled steel wheels. AH standard.

So, if up to now you've had to 
wait for Capri, wait no longer I 
Come in and drive away a sexy 
low-priced European today—-Xt'* 
imported for Lincoln-Metcury.

BETTER IDEAS 
MAKE BETTER CARS
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O m b, Late Modd
USED CARS
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HEALTH AHD 
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Pound

Prieef Effaetive MON. - TUES. - WED.

V A L U E S  G A L O R E

New!
7-01. Size 
'CRESr 

Toothpaste
1.13 Vd.

‘WOW SIfeMi Earithwl
White Bread

20-oz. LOAF

We reserve the right 
to limit quanttUes

HEFTY

Trash Can Liners
C

I • a '* * ’

FROZEN FOODS
DABRY

FRESH. NATIVE, GRADE 'A*

Jumbo Eggs

5 5

PACE’S SUCED

STRAWBERRIES 3'̂ <.̂  *1.00
SUNNY

O R A N G E DRINK 6'.?. *1.00
WELCH’S

GRAPE JU IC E  5 'can, *1.00
br id g epo r d

BREAD D O U G H  2 'pŜ  *1.00
i - r\

PRODUCE
New Calif. Long W hile

Potatoes

Pound log

FRESH!

Fie. Cabbage

1 0 ^
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JhsL disthaiiL ClnqlsL
By

EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Baltimore O ’ s Just That 
As A ’s Zero in on

HiHue Run BaU Cosily
NEW YORK — lifetim e pitching rec

ord of M anchester'a Tom Kelley in the 
m ajor leagues dipped below the .500 
marie last Saturday afternoon to the de
light ot a m ajor portion o f the season's 
largest crowd at Shea Stadium, 61,913, 
when he failed to last two innings as the 
New York Mets clipped t h e  Atlanta 
Braves by a 6-2 score.

The Manchester High grad, who later 
flashed for the Manchester American 
Leglem, was stacked up against the 
Mets, a n d  the NaUooal L>eague’s best 
pitcher, Tom  Seaver.

It was the start of a pitching duel be
tween a native Nutmegger and a trans
planted one with the latter ending his 
day’s work with a gaudy 8-2 won-lost 
record. Seaver needed eighth Inning help 
from relief ace Tug McGraw.

“ I’ve given up more home runs al
ready this season than I did all year,’ ’ 
the 28-year-old Kelley said as he prepar
ed to dress before gting into battle, brief 
as it was.

It was that home run ball that spelled 
doom for the Silk Towner.

John Milner, the ne\nM tero with Met 
fans. Just missed puttii^a*K elley pitch 
over the leftfield wall leading o ff the sec
ond Inning. A single up the middle and a 
base on balls set the stage for Duffy 
Dyer to deposit a pitch to his liking over 
the green wall, 400 feet from  home plate 
and it was 9-0.

When Kelley walked Seaver, It was an 
early shower as fetching coeuth L>ew Bur
dette signalled for Jim Hardin, the for
mer BedUmore Oriole, to come in and 
put out the Are, which.he did.

Dyer’s four-baser was the ninth Kelley 
has allowed this season, tops on the 
Braves’ staff.

It was K elley’s 10th start and he has 
yet to post a  con^>lete game although he 
pitched im pressively in eight of his pre
vious outings, and was most effective in 
the last four. Overall, he now has a 3-6 
stan.dard which is the third best on the 
staff, ranking behind ace Phil Niekro 
and Pat Jarvis.

BalTs Not Moving 
“ My ball’s not moving as much this 

year, although I’m throwing harder,’ ’ 
Kelley said as he started to put on the 
most colorful uniform in the big show.

"I ’ve been able to stay ahead of the 
hitters this year. Last year it seemed 
that I was always behind, and in the

hole. I  think my baU was sinking more 
last year. Pd like to cut down on my 
home run pitch,”  he said In answering if 
he w a s  doing anything different this 
year.

Counting his tenure with Cleveland in 
the Am erican League, Kelley’s  lifetim e 
pitching mark now reads 18-19. He was 
9-6 last year, his first with the Braves.

All three of Kelley’s wins this spring 
were recorded on the road, Pittsburgh, 
San Francisco and Cincinnati. He was 
tagged with losses in Chicago and Hous
ton and in Atlanta against Los Angeles 
and Pittsburgh.

“ I like to p i t c h  in a park like this 
(Shea Stadium). There’s plenty of room 
in the outfield. Philadelphia has a great 
park for pitchers . The balls Just fly  out 
oi ours in Atlanta.”

“There’s no place like New York to 
play,”  Kelley said. "The parks are big, 
a lot o f room for fielders, and there are 
always good crowds.”  His first m ajor 
league win was against the Yankees at 
Yankee Stadium.

How did Kelley feel about facing Sea
ver?

“ No different than any other pitcher. I 
hope to go out there and hold them to as 
few runs as possllde and hope that we 
can get a few, one more than the M ets.” 

There was no trace of nervousness in 
this handsome North End product.

K elley Is a professional ball player, 
vdio has had his ups and downs, since 
signing for a  large bonus With Cleveland.

Very few  players get a  second chance 
and no one knows It better than Kelley.

ArTn Feels Great
“ My arm feels great,”  the superbly 

conditioned pitcher said. “ The knee 
(left) operation I had last fall came along 
good. I  did hurt it getting out of a cab 
a couple of weeks ago but it’s all right 
now.”

It was calcium deposits in his right el
bow which caused ttie Cleveland organi- 
satlon to give up on him.

Since putting together a  string of good 
outings, coming into New York, Kelley 
admitted he was superstitious. “ I ’ve had 
the same breakfast the last four tim es.”  
The eggs must have been burned last 
Saturday.

While the crowd was excellent Satur
day, the fans are not com ing out in At
lanta.

“ Our attendance has been away o ff,” 
Kelley noted.

NEW YORK (A P) —  
They (lon’t call the Balti
more Orioles the O’s tor 
nothing; they got 18 o f 
them Sunday.

You know—leros, goose eggs, 
O’s. The Orioles got nine of 
them—000 000 000—in the first 
gam e of Sunday’s doublehead
er against Oakland and nine 
more—000 000 000—in the night
cap.

The A’s got 16 O’s themselves 
but had the presence of mind 
to score twice in the first inning 
of each game en route to a 2-0, 
2-0 sweep of the beleaguered 
Orioles. The double defeat drop
ped Baltimore’s three-ln-a-row

American League champs into 
third place in thb East Divi
sion, three gam es behind De
troit and one percentage point 
in back of Cleveland.

Elsewhere, the Tigers blank
ed Minnesota 3-0, the Indiaiui 
turned back California 04, the 
Chicago White Sox took 'a  pair 
from the 3(ew York Yankees 6-1 
and 8-4, Boston defeated Kan
sas City 6-0 after dropping the 
<^ ner -̂6 and Texas blasted 
Milwaukee 10-0.

• • •
A*a - O R IO U 8

Baltimore has played 41 
games and has managed to win 
cniy 31. One of the reasons is

such feeble batting averages as 
ElUe Hendricks' .114, Bom  
PoweU's .160, klarit Belanger’s 
.169, Andy Etchebarren’s .189, 
Don Buford’s .303, Brooke Bob- 
Inson’s .336, Paul B lair's .246 
and Dave Johnson’s  .218.

Catfish Hunter sipielched Uie 
Orioles on two hits in the open
er whUe rookie Dave Hamilton, 
RolUe Fingers and Darold 
KnTwlea ccmblned for the shut
out in  the nightcap. Sal Baado’s 
two-run hemer o ff Mike CueUar 
decided the first game and the 
A’s touched Doyle Alexander in 
the first inning of the nightcap 
on a  walk, singles by Joe Rudl 
and Reggie Jackson and Ban- 
do’s double play grounder.

T ia S B  - TWINS 
D etroit's Tom Timmerman 

blanked the Twins on four hits 
and Mickey Stanley broke up a 
scoreless duel with, a tsro-run 
homer in the seventh off Bert 
Blyleven, only the second hit 
off the hardthrcwlng righthand
er.

* • •
INDIANS - ANGELS 

The Indians piled up a six- 
run lead against the Angels with 
Alex Johnson homering and 
oltd ier Milt WUcox socking a 
bvo-run double, but had tp hold 
on to win. Leroy Stanton hom- 
ered far the losers.

W. L. FeA G B
M 17 .880 —
80 10 .013 6
31 30 .n s 3
17 83 .430 6 '
IS 94 .439 6%
16 83 

Wert
.886 7%

38 IS .033 —
25 17 jm 8 .••
28 It .600 4
90 04 .466 3%

' 18 •38 .406 u %
17 90 .406 u %

Curtis Bright Spot 
For Bosox on Road

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE

Detroit 
ClevMand 
Baltimore 
Boston 
New T ort 
Milwaukee

Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
CsUfomia 
Texas
Kansas City

Sunday's BesaMs 
Oakland 3-2, Baltimore ’’’  
(Cleveland 6, CaUfOraia 6 
thocas 10, MUwaukse 0 
Kansas a t y  7-0, Boston S-4 
Detroit a, Mlimescda 0 
ChlciBO I ’®, New T o rt 1*4 

Teday*s Gamas 
Minnesota (Woodson M ) at 

Baltlm oie (M cNally M ). jd ({h t 
Oakland (Odom 2-1) at Clnvs- 

land (Ferry 04 ), night 
Only gam es sehsduh>d

NATIONAL UDAOBB

New T ort
Flttsixirgh
Chicago
Montreal
St. Loids
Fhlla.

Loe Angriei 
Cincinnati 
Houston" 
Atlanta 
San Diego 
San Fran.

P et. OB 
.106 — 
.618 IVi
m . 8
.4U 81% 
.318 14% 
M i a

T IS .800 % '
6 19 .678 1 %
0 OS .460 8%  '
6 39 .368 11%
7 84 .333 13% 

Sunday's BesnMs
CTnciP"»tt 2, Philadelphia 0 
Houston 6, iMoiiires l 0 
Atlanta 3, San Diego 1 
St. Louis 4, Los AngMes 0 
Pittsburgh 44, San Franclaoo 

8-1
Today's Game

Pittsburgh (EUU 6-2) at San 
Diego (Normdn 4-4) night 

Only gam e scheduled

NUMBERS RETraED— Roy Gampanella’a 39, San
dy Koufax’ 32 and Jackie Robinson’s 42 numbered

(AP photo)
uniforms were offitaally retired by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in pre-game ceremonies Sunday afternoon.

sea-POUND JBT
NEW YORK (A P) — ■  

rodde O eiy KlptmUler makes 
the New T ort JeU football 
team this summer be w ill be 
carrying a lot of w eight The O 
fOot-4 athlete frooi Neteaska 
weighs 880 pounds.

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
John Curtis, a native of 
Newton, Mass., took a long, 
long route “ home”  in join
ing the Boston Red Sox. 
However, he appears to 
have made it just in the 
nick o f time.

With Gary Peters aging and 
young Rogelio Moret uneible to 
find the talent he lost some
where between winter ball In 
Puerto R ico and Florida train
ing, Curtis was summoned 
from Louisville May 26.

The mature 24-year-old south
paw reported a couple of days 
later, in time to pick up the 
victory with 2 2/3 innings of 
scoreless relief against Milwau
kee.

Given a starting test In (xUy 
his second call, he balled out 
the Red Sox once again Sunday 
after watching veteran right
hander Ray Culp get sabotaged 
by the Boston (nfleld in a 7-5 
loss to the Kansas City Royals.

Curtis confidently took the 
mound In the nightcap of the 
doubleheader, and proceeded to 
fire a seven-hit, 4-0 shutout. He 
struck out five and weilked only 
two In csily the sixth complete 
game by a BoOton pitcher this 
year.

The victory enabled the Red 
Sox to ^ v a g e  the windup of a 
four-game series with the Roy
als, who won 1 1  of 12  meetings 
between the two clubs last year.

Billie Jean Bests 
Miss Goolagong

PARIS (AP) — Billie Jean 
King avenged an earlier defeat 
and won the only m ajor crown 
that has eluded her when she 
defeated Evone Goolagong 6-3, 
1-3 and captured the women'e 
singles title Sunday at the 
French Open Tennis Champlon- 
jhips.

It was her first triumph after 
six years of competition in this 
tournament, rated as the world 
clay court championship, and 
avenged her loss to Miss Goola- 
gong In the final at Wimbledon 
last year.

Althcugh born fai Newton, 
Curtis grew up on Long Island, 
N .Y ., and was signed by the 
Red Sox after his sophomore 
year at Glemson College in 
South Carolina. He had stops in 
Winston-Salem, Greenville and 
Pawtucket before he Joined 
Beaton, compiling a 2-2 record 
in five appearances last Sep
tember.

He was sent to Louisville on 
option In one of the lost cuts 
this spring. Then, with M oret’s 
failure to come through, he was 
recalled by the parent dub.

Curtis helped him self against 
Kansas City by driving In one 
run. Rookie outfielder Rick IGl- 
Icr scored twice and drove In 
one run, while reserve catcher 
Bob Montgomery collected an 
RBI with one of his two singles. 
The other run came in on an 
error after Montgomery's first 
hit.

The Red Sox staked Culp to a 
3-0 second inning lead in the 
opener on a  walk, a single by 
Carlton Flak, a double by Doug 
Griffin, an error end a  single 
tijr Ben OgUvle.

The Royals picked up a  run 
In the fourth, but the Red 6qk 
got It back on Danny Cater’s 
double and Rico Petrocelli’s 
single in the sixth. Then the 
roof caved in on the Red Sox as 
the Royals went ahead with 
five runs in their half o f the 
sixth.

Errors by Luis Aparicio and 
Petrocelll, a single and a  walk 
brought in one run and left the 
bftoes loaded. Then Paul Schaal 
hit his second homer, a grand 
slam over the left field fence. 
The best the Red So* could do 
after that was a homer by 
Tommy Harper In the ninth 
and ciilp’s record dipped to 4-6.

Boston slugger Reggie Smith, 
who suffered a bruised left 
shoulder in a  ^>111 at first base 
during a  10-4 loss to  the Royals 
Saturday, sat out the double- 
header.

Smith was expected to be 
back in the lineup Tuesday 
rdgbt when the Red Sox meet 
the streakiiig White Box in Chi
cago. The Red Sox will wind up 
the eight-game trip Wedneeday 
afternoon and return home for 
a long stand at Fenway Park.

Hello to Binks
One of the happiest baoe- 

ball fans In Shea Stadium 
last Saturday was Harold 
Blnks who had an opportu
nity to oay hello to Tom 
Kelley of the Aflanta Braves 
and Braves’ t e l e v i s i o n  
sportscaster, Ernie Johnson.

Kelley, who pitched and 
lost to Tom Seaver and the 
Mets, took time out before 
the game to greet Blnks.

Blnks, who was the official 
noascot for many local athle
tic teams over the years, re
newed o ld  sequsintanoes 
with Johnson, a form er pro 
basketball player with Man
chester in the E a s t e r n  
League.

Best o f Times for Randy Hundley
And Worst, Too, During Twinblll

-■ /

ConeSdering Sites
NEW YORK (A PI — In an 

attempt to solidify its league, 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation Is seeking new sites lor 
its financially troubled Pitts
burgh and M iam i' franchises. 
New York Nets President Roy 
Boe announced Sunday.

Boe said th e ' ABA is consid
ering CSilcago, St. Louis, Ana- 
helm, Connecticut and Upper 
New York State as posslUe 
new locatlmis for the two 
teams.

Double for Elwell 
In Class S Meet

Saturday in the CIAC State 
Class 3 track championship at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege In New Britain, Qjventry 
High’s Junior standout Bill E3- 
well as the m eet’s <xily double 
winner.

Elwril captured the high 
Jump with a bound ot 6’10”  and 
also set a  meet record In the 
high hurdles with a  tim e of 16.6.

Overall, the Patriots finished 
third behind winner East Wind
sor and Bethel.

Four Coventry tracksters 
qualified for the State Open 
M ^ t ^ tu rday at CCSC at 1  
p.m . Included are Elwell, Jim 
Curry, Frank Hawes and Steve 
Ehchner.

Twelve Northern ' Dancer 
yearilngs were sold at auction 
in 1969.

NEW YORK ( A P ) — It 
was the best o f times tor 
Chicago’s Randy Hundley, 
and the worst o f times, too. 
He broke San Diego’s back 
— and one o f its bats. And 
he broke the back o f a Cubs 
rally— and had a bat o f his 
own broken in return.

The C3ilcagt> catcher, atrug- 
^ in g to get bis betting average 
back up to reapectabUity and 
give second-string backstop 
Ken Rudolph a permanent seat 
on the bench, swatted his first 
home run in nearly a year and 
a half Sunday.

It couldn’ t have com e' at a 
better tim e because it broke a 
tie and sent the cubs on the 
way to a 3-1 victory over the 
Padres.

Tben, in the ninth inning, be 
slammed a hot snraunder at 
shortstop Rafael Robles. And it 
couldn’t have come at a worse 
time because Robles converted 
it into a triple play.

In other National League 
games, Pittsburgh swept a  pair 
from San Francisco, 44 and 9-1, 
Atlanta dumped the New York 
Mets 9-8, St. Louis defeated Los 
Angeles 4-0, Cincinnati stopped. 
P iiila d e^ la  2-0 and Houston 
whipped M cntreal 6-0.

* • •
OtJBS - PADBIB

"I  was Just trying to hit the 
ba ll," Hundley said ot the BUI 
Grelf pitch that wound up In 
the left field stands.

Hundley, all but sidelined by 
knee problem, is batting a 
meager .198 with Just 11 runs 
batted in.

■ i 't i U D i i i i

» _
New York’s Lead over Pittsburgh Sliced to 3V2 Games

Evans Feels Comfortable at Third Base 
And Hot Bat Makes Mets Uncomfortable

(AP piloto)
CASEY SALUTED— Wearing a baseball shirt with 
the names o f all teams he was connected with dur
ing his career, Casey Stengel was saluated on Old 
Timers Day at Dodger Stadium in Los Angeles yes
terday. As he usually does, Casey had plenty to say.

NEW -YORK (AP) — 
"I ’m feeling much more 
comfortable at third base 
since I started playing 
every day a couple o f weeks 
ago,”  said Atlanta'^ Darrell 
Evans, who made things 
very uncomfortable for the 
New York Mets.

The big southpaw - swinging 
slugger, who can thank Clete 
Boyer — and possibly Hank 
Aaron—for his Job, drUled a 
double and a home run Sun
day, driving In five runs to lead 
the Braves to a 9-3 triumph over 
the Mets.

The loss, coupled with Pitts
burgh’s doublebeader sweep 
against San Francisco, slashed 
the Mets’ lead over the Pirates

to the National League East to 
3% .games. Atlanta is fourth in 
the West, 6% games back ot 
front-running Los Angeles.

Evans was called up by the 
Braves from  their Richmond 
(arm club of the International 
League last year, only about a 
week after a blow-up between 
Boyer and Paul R lrtards in 
which Boyer said the Braves’ 
general manager shouldn’t be 
iQ basebaU and Richsttds re
sponded by calling Boyer "a  
lousy player.”

n v e  days after Evans arriv
al, Boyer was given his release. 
In 89 games last season, Ehrans 
batted .242—12 homers and 38 
runs batted to.

"'L ast summer and over the 
winter,”  Evans said after Sun-

for a force on Jose Oardenal 
and D eriel Thomas wheeled and 
fired to first to retire Hundley.

Early In the game, Tltomas 
hit a Ferguson Jenkins pitch, 
then let go of his bat, which 
struck Himdley in the knee. “ I 
took bis bat and hit the ground . 
with it and it broke. I  didn’t 
mean to do i t "  _

Later, Hundley bunted and 
was tossed out by IFred Kend
all. Hien the San Diego catch
er, on Instructions from  Man
ager Don Zimmer, broke Hund
ley’s iMt.

• • •
PIRATES—GIANTS 

The Pirates, winning tbeir 
sixth gam e in the last eight, 
sloshed the M et’s East Division 
lead to Sigam ea.. The Ckdis, 
who have won seven OC nine 
are six gam es o ff the pace.

WlUie StaigeU, who hod four 
RBIb in the second game 
against the Giants, said the Pi
rates '"d on ’t think about the 
Mets u n t i l  we play them. 
There’s nothing you can do 
about their games so there'a no 
point in worrying about it,”

After eighth-inning singles by 
Manny SangulUen, V ic Dava- 
UUo and A1 Oliver and MUt 
M ay’s sacrifice fly  gave Pitts
burgh the two runs it needed to 
win the opener, Bruce Risen 
limited San Francisco to three 
hits in the nightcap while the 
Bucs got 16 o f their own.

• • •
“ To riiow you how things are break to cover third. But he DODGBB8—CAB08

going (or m e," he said of the didn’t move hnd ' l  hit the bell It was Old-Tlmera Day in Los 
triple i^ y , “ the third baseman right at him .”  Robles snared It, Angeles and 86-year-old Bob
is charging in, expecting a bunt, tagged Carmen Franaone as he Gibson celebrated with a  five-
and the shortstop Is supposed to. ran by, then threw to second hitter, the 63nd shutout of his
-------------------------------------- ------- -- . . .  career end second In a row.

.• • • > 
REDS—PHILS

The Reds, edging within half 
a game c f the first-place Dodg
ers in the West with their aev- 
enth straight vlotary, got every
thing they needed on Johnny 
Bench’s first - inning two-run 
double. It was enough to hand 
the Phils their eighth straight 
loes and 18th in 19 games.

TOO MANY—Johnny Bench o f Cincinnati slides 
into second base on)y to find teanimate Joe Hague 
already there against Phils. Bench was declared out.

day’s game, ‘T heard all sorts 
of stories that Aaron would 
move to third. Frankly, 1 was 
scared. With Hank on third, I’d 
be on the bench — or back in 
the minors.”

But while playing winter bcdl 
in M exico, he ran into Aaron 
and asked him about the sto
ries. "Aaron Udd me, ’There’s 
no way I ’m gonna play third,’ ”  
Evans said, “ That made me 
feel better and I had a pretty 
good spring, too, which helped.”

After platocnlng for a  while' 
with Earl 'WUllama while sec
ond-string catcher Paul Casa
nova occasianaUy luuuSed WU
llama’ Job, Ehrann get the third 
base Jcb fuU time.

Now, sifter 88 games, he’s 
batting .279 with 38 runs batted

In and eight homers. "The Md’s 
doing a nice Job,”  Manager Lu- 
man Hsurris understated.

A walk, Aaron's single, R ico 
Oarty’s double and Dusty Bak
er’s SM rifice fly  gave' the 
Braves a pair of first-inning 
runs, then they kayoed Mets’ 
starter Jon Matlack, 6-1, wltii a 
three-run third, two of them - 
coming on Ehrans’ double.

Atlanta wrapped it up in the 
fourth with four more on a 
w?lk, singles by Carty and 
B iker and Evans’ three-run 
shot. The Meta scored tadee in 
the tiiird on Rusty Staub’s 
homer off Jim Nash and cnce 
in the eighth off winner Ron 
Sdieuler, 2-1 , who aUowed Just 
three hits and struck out seven 
ip  6 1/3 innings of reUef.

ASTROft—EXPOS
Don W Us(» pitched a two-hit

ter for"1h e Astros and O sa r  
Cedeno broke a scoreleaa dead
lock with an etghfh-innlng hom
er before Houston struck for 
four insurance runs in the ntnih 
to tame the Ehqxxi.

A  SHCTODT PTrOH Eit 
, NEPy YORK (AP) — Mel 
Stottiemyre's two early seaaon 
shutouts against the California 
Angals ^ aced  the star Yankee 
right haiider ahead o f aU antive 
American League pitchers with 
a career total o f 81 shutouts.

The Yankee Uat is  led by 
Whltey Ford with 46 rtutouta, 
nine more than achieved by 
Red Ruffing.
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Sanders Proves Point 
After Charlotte Win

TONIGRPB SOHEDDLE 
Saani vs. 'm poo, WoddeU 
M B's va. Madica, Buckley 
Lawyers vs. Barbers, Ver- 

planok

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WIpoo
Army A Navy 
Police A Eire 
DUlon’a 
Sean

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) telephone call from  sometimes Olbby Q llbeit, who led’ the 
There was just a trace o f a playing partner Ifice President second and third rounds, went 
smile around the lips as ®p‘«> Agnew, solved it all.
I^ug Sanders announced in “ When that putt dropped, it 
obvious but restrained de
light:

“ I’ve proved I con stUi play.
And I’ve .proved I can still win.
You can’t imagine what a won
derful feeling it is .”

was .like a blessing from  heav
en,”  said Sanders. “ I  don't 
know how Icng It was. Some 
people say 40 feet. Some say 20, 
but I think it broke that much.”  

His winning birdie on the 
72nd hole, before a huge gal-

to a 76-281 and was tied at that 
figure adth defending champ 
Tom  Weiskopf. B illy Casper 
has a 282 and Arnold Palmer 
was far back in  the field at 388. 
Jack Nlcklaus did not compete.

Sanders played in the group 
Just In front of Trevino and was 
tied with the dangerous, gritty

Cochran Loses
MANSFIELD (A P) — A1 

Oonrslho of FaU Blver, 
Maoa., haa won 'a  two-day 
event in the Profeeatonal 
Bowlera Aosn. tour, defeating 
George CXihoran of Manehes- 
ter, Cenn.

O ortian downed Dave 'Volk 
ot Baltimoro, M d., and Car
valho vron over Davo L«m- 
nah of Waohlngtim to reaeli 
flie flaala on Sunday.

In the fin t  oeven gamoo of 
Sunday’o roU-off Carvalho 
had a 971-point total, win
ning four games and loeing 
three while Cochran rolled 
966 (or six wins and one

’s HR  
Yanks

dogleg In P H T G>ntest

The d a i^ r  ^ y  had Just lery of some 28,000 l ik in g  «e a  w on w e oangerous. gnwy -aT -  J
scored a d r ^ a ^  o n e - ^ e  the bright, warm s u ^ e  g ^  ^  W i n n C r S  N  B  H I  C  Q
victory over Lee Trevino with a sweating out one of the most 

— — long birdie putt on Uie final exciting finishes of the year on
AU. the scoring was done in hole of the $176,000 Kemper the pro tour, gave the 38-year- 

tho fin t  three innings as W lpco Open Sunday, confounding the old Sanders a four-under-par 68 
edged the Army A Navy Club, critics who had written his golf- cn his final round.
44 , Saturday afternoon at Wad- ing obituaries scores of times. His is-under-par total at 216 
daU Field. .  He’d been derided for his ad- on the 7,378 yard Quail Hollow

Doug Ogron, Stove Sheldon, fitte d  playboy attitude toward (Jcuntry Club course was a sin- 
Jeff Pleolty and Scott Hyde coi- m e, complete with late hours gle stroke better than Trevino, 
looted the W lpco hlts^wlth Shel- Uquor. Purists said hU un- who missed a lO-foot Mrdle putt

on

Lebrcn Harris was next at ball dropped in the cup. Toombs, 12,
277, with South African Gary Trevino, pacing resUesly in jp e  Dennln, president o f the 
P l a y e r ,  . Australian Bruce the fairway while Banders putted Little League, handled the pro- 
bevlto and Cesar Sanudo tied at cut, ripped Ids second shot dead motion for the Brotherixx>d-ln-
278. Ray Floyd, Dave Hill and at the flag but didn’t even hit Acthm Sroup.

the final hole, a 448-yard par 
four, uphill and adth a

Winners in the PhlUlps’ Pitch, 
Sanders drove the (airway and Hit and Throw competition at 

hit his seem d shot to a bank on Waddell Field last Saturday 
the left ot tile green, the ball w ere:
trickling down to tiie fringe, jj^ , oy er, 9; Brian Fisher,

CHICAGO (A P )— Richie Allen doesn’t know much 
^bout pinch hitting. In fact, he couldn’t remember if 
he ever had a pinch hit before. But he has a philosophy.

"It ’s  like chopping down a .___________ ____________
tree,”  said AUen. "Y ou don’t
warm up. You got w6rk to do tittle tired, especially after tiiat 
and you do i t ”  long trip. He goes -hard eveiy

Alien had w ort to do when he game and doesn't pace himself, 
was called up to pinch bit In Also, I  did arant bis bat on the 
the ninth with two men on and bench when I  needed him. I can 
the Chicago WhUe Sox trailing afford to rest him in the second 
4-2. gam e o f douMeheaders after

He smashed a Spaiky Lyle we win the first one.”  The horn- 
pitch for a thi«e-nm  homer .to er was the ninth this season (or
give Chicago a  doubleheader ,the hawiy M d ro ju v en a ^  Al- DeSarro piloted
sweep over the New York Yan- len who leads the league in runs „  E ou tom ^
k ee .r6-1 and 64. before a gigaiv hatted in with 87 ami ^  been c ^ S S i !
tic bat day crowd of 61,804. among the top ten hitters all so-u p  victory in as many weeks

That AUen was in position to « « a ^   ̂ at the Stafford Speedway Satur-
plnch-lt was no accident. He *■ *  day night This was DeSarro’s
had played every.hmlng of every t h ^ . s^ d  ^ e n . I ve p iw - f^ rth  checkered flag at the

By DEAN TOST 
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 

Starting in the lOth row inside

don getting a  pair. Pleclty had orthodox, 
tiM only extra base hit, a doU'
bla. ______________ ^_____

K4n Anderaon and Mike Diana when he failed to play well

nrrna 10 vards from  the CUB He tn  game until Manager Chuck Tan- ed 1 can hit .300 and everything oval

short swing would 
fall him with hU advancing 
years. He lost his exempt stat-

n. u  And raised a  ^  • I  1  “  save mm tor wnen ne uuag »  w
i the final hole that would have can com e up In the ninth and hit were good
>d It. Trevino had a 69. 10; Pat Noonan. 11, and John .  hemer with the bases loaded that crowd.”

had the only AAN hlU.
W lpco 113 000—4
Anny A Navy 012 000-8

Ogden, Coleman, linsenbigler 
and M accarone; Case, Diana, 
Grant and Case.

enough to make the top 60 mon' 
ey winners last season. He 
hadn’t won In two yean .

His 19th career victory, worth Tom  Shaw followed at 279 In the the hole on the lO-toot putt that 
$36,000 and a  coiwrabilatory closely bunched field. t would have tied it.

"I'ti save him for when he thing U to win and these two
ones to win before

a tacmer with the bases loaded 
to win the gam e,”  said Tan
ner betweer, games as he ex- eat In Sox history and the big- 
plained why Allen was not In the gest since July 7, 1964, when
line-up. tile Yankees a n d  White Sox

But after Allen clouted his drew 63,067.
Winners receive plaques and winning homer into the teeth of Bobby M urcer o f the Yanks

jacket patdies and will move ^ 14-mlle-an hour wind, Tanner collected four hits Sunday to

the lead on the 
Roland La- 

Plerre, DeSarro increased his
_  . .w . .u , __ margin to a straightaway over

■»ec<^ place LaPlerre when 
Ron W yoff spun In the tiilrd 
com er.

OAn the restart the Hope Val
ley, R .I., resident quickly open
ed a lecul over the field and

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Pair ot four-nm  Itmlngs lifted 

DUlcn SVxd post Sears Satur
day cdtemoon at Waddell Field 
In a makeup game, 8-3.

B ig hits for DiUon came off 
the bats of Al Hutchinson, a 
triple, and Frank Beaupre’s 
double. Oobb singled amid dou
bled (or Sears.
DiUen 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 -8 4
Sears'  0 0 0 3 0 0 0-8 -6

EXinka and Huhtala; Oobb, 
Murphy and Fbdorchek.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
N assiff’s  7
M oriarty’s 6
Bononsa 6
M edics 3
•VFW 0

Two-hit pitching by Jeff Ber
man and a  solid 12 -hit attort 
paved the way '(or Bonanxa Sir
loin Pit to blank the MDedlcs, 14- 
0, at Buckley Field Saturday af
ternoon.

Berman also was the big 
oticker with three hits. Team
mate Roger WlUbide added a  
pair. Chris DeclanUa belted a 
homer and Alex Britnell aimed 
a doulde. Berman tanned 14 
battera. .

^  FViqpgan, and. R lrt Qos;.̂  
teUo collected the M i^ c bin- 
glea.
Bononsa 0 8 0 7 4 x—14-13-1
Miedlcs 0 0 0  0 0 0 — 0 - 3 4

Berman and Charteboia; Fin
negan, Hatiaak, McKeon, Naa- 
stff and Oostetia

INTEBMATIONAL

OUen 
Ansaldi’s 
(Barbers 
Stevenson’s 
Lawyers

on to. district competiticai June 
17 In Lexington, M)oss.

adm itted;
" I  sensed he was getting a 16 hi the last five games.

> , ’'"S''

Number of New Names Listed 
Among Winners in AAU Meet

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) —
John Smith’s return to 
health cleared up the Olym
pic 400-meter dash picture 
somewhat but the main re
sult o f last 'weekend’s 
NCAA track and Held 
championships was the 
number o f new names thst 
popped up as winners.

Smith, 'UCLA's boy wonder 
two years ago when he won the 
national AAU title, w a s  last 
year’s  NCAA king before con
tracting the w ertening illness 
hepatitis. The disease, if not 
caught In Its early atajtes, usu
ally keeps Its victim s in bed for 
months.

But Smith Is no average fel
low. The muscular senior was 
up within a  month. He stayed 
Ml a  training routina early in 
the year and his midseason 
tim es did not eqiproach his 
world record for 440 yards o f 
44.6.

'When he steiqied off the Hay
ward FlMd track at the Univer
sity c f Oregon Saturday he had 
the NOAA tiUe (or a  second 
straight year.

Smith’s  10 points in the 400 
and his 46.0 anchor leg on the 
relay team helped UCLA pull 
out I its . second straij^t NOAA 
team tiUe with 82 pointa. Cnoes- 
town rival Southern Ctal bad 49, 
laxas-E l Paso 46 and Oregon, 
the host, 82.

Meanadiile, names like Joe

.  . steadily buUt it up. Gene Ber-
***!Lff5i** S*" made a  brief chaUenge for

. , position but handling
problems caused him to drop 
bock. '

PoUowlng DeSarro a cron  the 
finish line was Denis Giroux 
who drove a steady race and 
held off the continuous chal
lenges from  Bob Santos. Santos 
copped third, with Bergln hold
ing down the fourth spot vdiUe 
Ronnie Bouchard was fifth.

In the AU-American Sports
man Division, Warren Brenn 
capped the 16-lap event.

PLAINVILLE STADIUM 
Bob Vlvari, highly respected 

driver at the oval, held off a 
close batUe with BIU Brown to 
take the 50-lap feature Saturday 
night. FVdlowlng the one-two 
cars across the line was Nick 
Nickerson in third.

RIVBB8IDE PARK
The 1971 track champion, Bob 

Stefanlk finally got into the wln- 
nera* circle as he copped the 80- 
lap feature over the new quar- 

.  ter mUe oval. Stefanlk was 
pressed throughout from  F'ats 
Caurso with Bob Pohrerari fln- 
Ishlng third.

BREAKS TAPE —  Willie Thomas o f Tennessee 
broke the tape first in the 800 meter run against a 

- star-studded field in the AAU meet held in Oregon.

SOMEBODY GABES
COLUMBIA. 8X3. (AP) — 

TacU e John t«H eup and all 
other University of South Caro
lina athletes wlU spend nine 
weeks this summer demonstrat
ing to underprivUedged young
sters in tile Columbia area that 
"som ebody cares about them .”  

The program wUl be apon- 
sored by the Preshjrterian 
churches in Columbia and the 
city recreaUtm department. L«- 
Heup is from Tampa, Fla., 
where he worked in such a pro
gram the post two summers.

Snapping a 1-1 deadlock with 
four runs in the fourth inning, 
Ansaldi’s  Controcton trimmed 
the Barbers Saturday afternoon 
at Veipianck Field, 6-1.

Jim Fleurent homered for the 
winners with John OrfiteUl add
ing a  single and doiible. Rick 
Zavarella also cam e up with a 
two-hose h it Brian Daigle hom
ered and singled in defeat 

Ansaldl'a 100 41x 6-9-1
Barbers JOO 000 1-3-1
C. ETverett, OrfiteUl, d iev - 

rette e n d  Everett, Stiver; 
M etre and M ercer.

(AP photo)
SLIPPING BY— Patrick Sinram (10) o f John Hopkins University slips the ^ 1  
past an unidentified member o f the University o f Virginia ^ cro ss  t e ^  during 
NCAA tournament competition in College Park, Md., Saturday. (Virginia won.)

two years of neai^misses, the 
UCLA senior is college king 
and holder of the NCAA lOO-me- 
ter record at 10 .0.

WotUe is Bowling Green’s 
flashing-feet mller who cap-

Gre  a test  G o l f  W i n  E v e r  
Registered hy C a r o l  Mann

Bruins Fail 
To Protect 
Ted GreenTOWSON Md. (A P )—To hear them out there,”  she confessed

her describe it, Carol Mann’s finlriUng ah ^ d  of Miss
^  Whitworth, who shot a second
two-stroke triumph in the Lady ,^^3 g. four-time
Carting.q[>en golf twrnam ent c h ^ p l^ b t  PIm  M ta Green uiqirotected In to- chasTraciTa year ago. He won three year’s ago at M erritt Col- and the dli

'(^ ^ t iv o c ^ y , the g re^ - W l^ o ^ c a r d e d  a  70 to tally ^gaonal ^ k e y  league ^ut said "m y gSidm other lege to Oakland. Today, after first throw.

Marilynn Smith, who held the the list

MONTREIAL (AP) — The 
Boston Bruins le ft detanaeman

could have won. R  was a ter
rible race. I- had no competi- 

Lucas, Dave W ottle, Al Shotor- tion.”
nan, Randy WUUams, Lorry But his 8:80.2 time here was 
Burton, Warren EJdmonson and the fourth fastest ever run .by 
TOm Woods soom ed Into the an American.
Olympic picture. WlUlams and Woods, both tured the NCAA 1,600 in 3:39.7

Burton may bo the biggest freshmen, won Jumping events and said, “ I had so much run 
surprise of the 1972 track sea- In fine fariilon. Southern Cal's jeft In me 1 think I could have

WUUams won the long Jump at gone a lot foster.”
■rile 6-fOob2. 190-poj^  soph- ^ t i i a v e ^  ^ g ^ y ^ ^  Sohoterman’s 2314 hammer

omore at Purdue had “never run tag wind of 4.6 mllM m  hour. definite
track before tWs year, yet cap- S  t o l l k e  toe U .8 ^
tured the 200-meter dash, sur- star, flopped 74%  In the high Munich,
vlvlmr two fast preUmtaary Jump equal to the national wmen goes 10 mumi^. 
races. Ho then captured the fl- freshman mark held by Cal’s UTKP’s F r ^  DeBernar^ 
nal In 20.6, aided by a  rilght (Jlorence Johnson. was the three-day m eM s « ily

Edmondson was California’s double winner, taking the rtot
Lu m s  ran his first steeple- Junlwr ooUege sprint champ put 66-8% on

* Cdhcub Al iww> on lUB

Hockey players with the Mon
treal (Janadlens average six 
feet.

AMERICAN FARM 
Jumping off to a four-run 

first inning, W lpco went on to 
trounce DUlon’s, ll-4 , Saturday hwnetawn fans 
aftem ocn at Bucklahd. Bob Ridge course. 
Tanner celebrated his birthday 
by being the winning pitcher.
Wayne Pariter stroked three 
htts for W lpco with Drew

was ’
est victory”  she has ever
scared. after each of the first two

She did it in dram atic fashion foujjdg, shot a one under par 72 
Sunday before nearly 8,000 and finished tiring at 218. Opr- 

at the Pine man-bom Qerda Boykin fin
ished fourth with 216 after a 
third round 70..

M iss Mann started the day

NOTICE
’Torn Sullivan, formerly 
of Mairson’s Mobil now 
at H&M SheU Service 
Statiim, Ibrate 6, Bolton 
COBIPLETE REPAIRS

Call today 649-2871

Locked in a head-to-head 
battle with veteran Kathy 
Whitworth, ADss Mann tied the 
bourse record with a  six-under

o f 18 protected players here 
Sunday night. It also was 

here Sunday that 
Bruins superstar Bobby Orr is 
expected to undergo surgery 
Wednesday at Massachusetts

Chevalier and Tim Valente best nine-under

tw T ^ ^ ^ lta ta  ^conrraiTd his
leader Miss Smith and one off 
Mias Whitworth. She swept past
Mlas Smith into the lead on the charity ^ I f  t o w ^ e n t  ^  
front nine with a course record

„ ________ ______________ five-under par ' 82. Mias Whit- with the New York Rangers
years, Mias Mann had ftaiahed worth bandied the front nine to Brad m  partaer, may ^  

Utterly dlsappoliiUnff second, as. At that point they were t l^  hospital today tor exam-

ore
par 64-hole total o f 210.

Three times in the last five
(or DUlon at the j^ate.

in t e r n a t io n a l  FARM 
Axiaaldi’s Oontractora edged

the B a rb w , W  And each time "she could point at elgbt-under par.
noon at Charter O rt- to the hole where she blew the Mias Mann took the lead Goaltenders were excluded
led the wtaM rs at *he championship. when Mlsa Whitworth bogeyed from  today’s d r ^ , and the
wltti Oiree ,.i a o ^ t  about every pne of the par three 14th hole and Bruins wUl h aw  t o t h r e e

and doubled to defeat. I tnougnt a ________________ Miss Mann increased her lead of those protected today, mak-
to two Shota with a Wrdle at the tag them eligible for Tuesday’s

to lose 
cor?

Tentative Legion Squad 
Selected Af t er  Tryouts

i
par four 16th. expansion draft.

FViUowlng four days of try
outs, Coach WaUy Fortin of the 
Manchester American L«glon 
t̂ fl^haii team has coma ig> with 
a tentative 18 -man squad.

Practice starts tonight and 
wlU continue every night for the 
next two weeks at Memorial 
Field. Sessions start ot 6 
o 'clo rt.

Boys named ore Jack Hdllk, 
Al Nbske, John McKecn, Bay 
auBtvan, Russ BUodeau, Jack 
Maloney, Joe Banning, CJgnnle 
McCUrry, Dan Smachetti, Dan 
Gorman. Rick Nicola. Dan Pin
to. Ken Irish, Bob Gorman, 
Tom Saplenxa, R ick BBlka, Ron 
Roy and Boto Love.

TP,nir and Noske wiU co-cap
tain the aquad. HoUk c a u ^  
with the Trinity College froato 
tlila spring and Noske played 
an tafleld spot with the Spring- 
field OoUege freshmen.

M andiester vdU field a young, 
inexperienced squad but the

coaches, Fortin and Em io Nos- 
ke, hope_ to mold a winning 
squad brfpre the setuson ends. 
Hustle and determination wiU 
be big assets the coaches feel.

The locals wlU open their sea
aon Sunday, June 18 a t Mt. 
Nebo against ESnfleld.

JUNIOB8 PLAY PROS

WIGHTTA, Kan- (AP) — The 
Insim a^e Youth Golf Classic 
wlU bo held at the Crastvlow 
Country caub in 'Wichita, Aug. 
4-8. -

The event, sponsored by the 
National Association of Insur
ance Agents, WlU feature 20 
touring golf pros against 160 of 
the nation’s best Junior golfers.

Tbe 00 surviving Juniors of 
the first two rounds w ill play 
against pro team s the final two 
days. The pros wlU be playing 
for 340,000.

OUR NB^ HOURS 
MONDAY -  iWURSDAV -  FRIDAY 

SAJLtolOPJL .
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON
FREE ’TOWING PHONE 643-2.467

mu'inpranhKTy TELEPHONES — 875-0774 — 646-7222

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
53 Tolland Tpke. —  M anch./Vernon Town Line

; ac'> No a - S-- 20 ' : 967 Opc' 2 Dr. Sĉ on ) 060 Doisun PI 510 2T)r 1769 To/oio CofoUo 2 Dr.

...M

1969 Vo‘'*.4woo^n 113

The reel price of o cor is the dif- Soin3shortyeors,youcouldhave 
ference between what you pay for lost almost V2 of your original invest- 
it new, and what you sell it for old. ment. Or saved aimjist V* of it.

losies ihown reflect Ih e tv e ro g *  depreciation ot th^se t’949 economy con  by comporing whot they 
,old lor new with the overoge relojl prices they were sold lor by used cor deolers in Jon. 1972 os quoted 

in N A D A  OHiciol Used Cor Guide. Eostern Edition, Jon., 1972. OVolksw ogen ol Americo, Inc.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE___ TALCOTTVILLE —

5

' I ■
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W eekend Results K

m h Hole
C o u n tr y  C lu b  

B U R  M

66. Rory Mmon ^  Tw tofU a. “ W e ^ a ta o .
B  — Orau  — A«nM  A th o r^
106; nrt -  C l.. ,  A aoram 76;
« i  _PH“ » r  By*lr» -  T o m  SchUler 76.
» , I « h . r B u i i d » m » .  S S - R e y n o l d .  76; a a « C ^

FruicU  Fay 80, Jolm 
60; c?*” *™ D ■“  6^ *̂nk Sheldow

FO On B A U .. B U T  BAU i

taw  M t 84.’ John flcariato 87. Atan Pw»-
-4iU y . - « « « .  —  k S -  S S  " =  c a a »  B -  P o t.
Tnacy 7 8 J 6 « : tow f r o » - « a n  * ^ t o * ^ t  „
H U M l 74. H «ry  Btoh 74; ^  «

SS^ai, Torn SchUler 66*82; 
caaa. C  — F ran d . Pay 88-6-H, 
John PloM to 866-82; O a *  D —  
Alan Panternack 41-982, CSift 
Fhdenm ok 48-684; Frank S lid- 
don 42-684, Howard TourM tot- 
t .  48-684; Class B — P et. Unr 
yua 48-1688, Nick Buonlconl 40-

BATTER UP!— ^Mayor John Thompson got the 31-hour softball 
marathon o ff the mark Saturday morning at Mt. Nebo. Catching

(AP photo)
is Abe Zubrow with Steve Cassano umpiring. Waiting their turn 
at bat were Bob Digan, Zeke Gourley, Jim Reardon, Paul Moss.

Softball Marathon Nets $1,107 for Drug Program
“ Plans are already being every home nm  hit during- the of Uie stick. The HOC array was 

, - . „  81-hour time period. Oontarlh- sponsor ot the play,
made for next year, stated j^ors included N u d ff Arms.
Steve Cassano who organ- Mociarty Brothers, Harriscn'a, 
ized the highly successful Main street Guild, O icm an'a 
31-hour slow-pitch softball Sport Shop, DlUcn’a and J. D. 
marathon held over the R edty.
weekend at Mt. Nebo and Flts- 
gerald Field for the benefit of 
the Manchester Drug Advisory 
Council.

Cassano noted that $1,107.50 
was raised for the DAC. This 
was broken dotwn with $120 com 
ing from donations, $401 was 
from the participants who paid 
to play. The.TaUwood Men’s 
Club added $12 to the cause with 
other donations totaling $27.50.

Seven local business establish
ments pledged a total of $4 for

Mt. Nebo recorded 102 bom eia 
with 84 com ing at Fttagerald 
Field for a  total ot 186 circuit 
tdowB totaling $644. Tlie fliat 
four-baggM' was tagged by Mike 
Currier at 10:80 Saturday m in 
ing. The 100th round tripper 
was hanged at 6:25 Sunday 
morning by Bob Bychnlsk i,

Early Sunday morning, Man
chester C.C. Mew a 40-iun m ar
gin. 0 .w .n n  and two other 
players went the full 51-hour 
dUdance. Rain hampered play 
for one hour but this did not 
cause the m.rathnn to stop.

Manchester M a y o r  John 
Thompson, was the first batter, 
got the action under way with 
a single.

Included In team play was an 
array c< girls known as the 
S i^ r  Skirts.

Softball
Schedule

ClaM A—J o . Novak 66-8-67;
Bob OmwvwA 6T-688, -Stan HlUn- 
d d  S2-48S, Sher FuguwNi 64-6- 
08; re«— B -8 oh n  M attem 67-12- 
50, P et. Fodwr 67-1285; C3m .  C  
- jrm9  Chimck 66-1684, Fred

Inw m w a-A tan n nsm ., —  -  ------- ungua __
^  BETTER NINE

h ^ 7 ~ 'a in r  FaMUMA 76. R W  Martin, A — Jim Ctordon - -  -
Evelboch*76. ______ dti* CSas. B  —-PRO SWEEPS Ansaldl, Edna W adw.

E lIfiD g ioB  R id g e
82-15-67, Pete Floater 76-12-67, MIXED SCOTCH
Fred Tracy 868686, Joe No- Friday
vak 77-8-66. BYoot n i n e  wlnitora — low

BECrr 10 groM — Erich KaUner, OMOl
ftandi^'' Cartoon 40; flrat tow net — _

CSas. A—John Wilks 668-48, (rM ord score front) Norm jg.g3 ; u okers — Bob RahtiiMn, 
Jim  Hovath 568-51; CU s. B— petoiM n, Bartwrm Brbe 44- Snyftor, Jkok Chdmln,
CJ>. MoCaithy 61-12-48. John i5$4.|8)4; SMcevd low nM — oool, Mhtt Chupes,'' Jeff 
K ton n . 66-14-02, E d Shaw 62- jo)m  Richmond, Doris B d ler gat^Mcn. Ralph Gtotota, Dlok
10-82; C tos. O—Dave Stevuison 47.15 .M ; thlnl tow net — Caiff, Merker, Edythe Zubrow, 80;
70-2S-47, BUl Kenney 68-2088; j o ^  pastam ack 48-18%-84H; pvancto Fmr. Caift Pasternack, 
low  groan—John WUka 78, Stan fourth tow not—'Erich Kellner, jq  chupas 70.
MiMniM 78, Erwin Kennedy 78; ^axti Cartoon 408K 86U - MIXED SCOTCH
bhnd bogey—fleocge MoLsiftefty Back nine winners — low INVITATIONAL
100. _________ gtose-A lan  Kemp, S d ly  Oeda Samday

PRO 8WBBPB 43 ,i«card score back) E d Keat- piret — John OagUnelto,
Oross—Erwin -Xuinedy 78, B d ty  Fay 48; fir d  tow net Paganetti 61; second — Eloh  ̂

Stan HlTinski 78; nM-^Toe No- TaitagUa, EUle Chalne Kellner, Oessay 67; eecotid —
Vak • 76-8-68, Dick Steeves 76-0- 33.3.3)); pocnnil tow nM — Ray Carl Mlkolowskl, ^ m a ltlo  87;
69. Ed a iaw  76-1049. PalOMj. R e n e  Moser 41-7H- second — John Harrigan, Smith

F O ia i BAIA. 33^ . lew net — Ed Keat- 67; Uilrd Ed Keating, Arnold
First net 66-Joh n  W lk^  B e t t y  Fay 48-9H8S\; 68.

D ick Sebotta, Paul Hunt. Hwirl k»w nrt — Bwuiey Fay, MEMBER-MEMBER SCOTCB
Penrinl, iDlck Steevea, i ^ c  KmUng 44-988; h lrd to .- BALL NINE ROUES
HMOOck, Frank Havier, D jw  f„„rth  bole — Dick Caitoon, First —George EhiUch, Dorto 

y y *  .?**■ . y - y p  Dora K dlner; fifth hole — Lea BeUer 28; mcond — Ed Moteer,
l^*?*****^. ^  Baum, M erry Renert; eighth EUle Chalne 88; third — Ray
Lachapp^, Ed M gnughUn. Jim ^  joyn ce Paster^ BeUer, Wendy EhrUch 84

H fiuA Slay Busy Spruce ve.
-----------------------------  ̂ Bobby AUlson saya race driv- pitigerM d

Parent with Blazers era must stay busy or they go 
FHXLADBEPHIA (A P)—Em te stale. Bobby Unwr agrees.

Parent, the flret National Hock- Winning also helps to keep the 
ey League player to ptobHdy ego above water and the two 
BWitefa from  the NHL to  the Bobbye dhl M in grand style

Sunday.
AlUsoo drove a Chevrolet to 

victory by m ore than a mile 
over superstar Richard Petty in

MONDAY 
Wbotesole, 8:18

embryonic W orld Hockey Aaeo- 
ciattoh, wUI be donning a  Fhila- 

The participants played 226 delphia uniform again, 
innings with the score being 618- However, the 27-yearold goal- 
602 with Mandbester Oemmu- ie won't be fielding pucka for the the Maaon-Dhoon 600-mile stock 
nlty CoUcfe on the losing iend Flyw e, R  w ifi be the B lason . car race at Dover, Del.

^MMtsmen vs. Gtoamau's, 7:80 
Fitsgerakl

M oH aity's vs. Honda, 
Fltsgerald 

M ota's va. Lock Stock, 6:15 
Keeney

AnnuUl’a vs. Town, 6:16.Nebo 
Ktock va. D ick’s, 7:80 Nebo 
MMbodiat va. CBAT, 6:16 

Robertson

net 66—Bob Oenoveri, Pete 
Slaum, John ‘D irley, Oeorge 
M eliBfterty. WUt FNguaon. Joe 
M acalnoe, Tom Atamlsn, Bob 
U oyd; Oroaa 76-8tan  H linrid, 
Bert Davis, Miaxeb W biren, Bob 
Jones; second groaa 71—Ted 
Baddel, Bud OMvih, Dick M c- 

8:46 oartby, R oy Cfaittlck, NOrm 
Nariran. ^

BEST 16 
Satardogr

OUas A  — Gtooas — laaballe 
P u d a k  17; n .t r— BsUtor Bum- 
ham 76A84; Noel 78-12-

Litde Miss Softball Opens
Little Mlaa Softball prognun will open tonight for 

its 12th season at Martin Fidd.
Play win'be for girls, nine to 12 years of age. A 

grand total of 230 are sprinkled on the rostHS at the 
14 teams.

Rjirli team win play a 22-game schedule. Games are 
listed every Monday and Thursday night in June, 
July and August.

Fourteen local business firms wiQ qionsor the en
tries.

W IIK  LO N O  
S A V IN G S

fM / o i
2 WAYS TO (NAME

ROAD
WHIT

SA
From One of America's 

LemDiif Tirs Momifacturers

O o r  1st Liwo *  Tirel 
D e b x e  1 0 0 , Fwll 4  P ly  N y lo n  C o rd
SIZES REG. SALE F.E.T.

700x13 21.99 S17
735x14 21.99 518 2.00
775x14 23.99 $19 2.12
825x14 24.99 $20 2.29
855x14 26.99 $22 2.46
775x15 23.99 $19 2.13
825x15 24.99 $20 2.34
855x15 26.99 $22 2.48
900x15 28.99 $24 2.90

•  Siegle ttrip. whHawal.
•  Haftyt. sho«MH-t6-tlio«M.r trMd dMiga. | 
eiSizM Imt conpocti, otodiMin and Mg cars. 
•Blackwalb ovaUabl. ia twa. sizn at *am. 

m I. pricM.

B e h a d  Tires fo r A d d e d  S o fe ty l 
P r e m io m * B e h a d , 2-t'2

14Oui
R'-q

6so«n

SIZES REG. SALE F.E.T.
F78x14 3i.99 i23 2.52
G78x14 34.99 $26 2.69
H78x14 36.99 $28 2.93
J78x14 38.99 $30 3.04
F78x15 32.99 $24 2.08
G78x15 34.99 $26 2.78
H78x15 36.99 $28 3.01
J78x15 38.99 $30 3.12
178x15 39.99 $33 3.28 21

Oui 
Pi'q 
?9 99 
Plu'.
2 Ti

, M tH CWd. 
iid<ri<CMrd. 

wide trM d.

plies d  fOMetii ridingpdyi 
pliM e f belted taegh m eig  
m itew all ttripes, 78 leriet

Rfldlals Fo r G r o a t o r  C on trol &  S o fe ty l 
P r e m iu m * R a d ia l, 2 + 4  7 0  Series T iro s

GR70x14
GR70x15
HR70x15
JR70x15
LR70x15

46.99-
48.99
49.99
54.99

3.07
3.36
3.52
3.64 f’ lu s 

?  87

WHEEL BALANCE -V ,?
and labor "

49 ^

lou iiu n in riiu
UKUMf OUARANTIf 

Ev«ry tlr» is gaorante«d throughovt the life  of tho 
originoMrood.regardlossofiimeormileogo.ogoinst j 
m onufocturor'sdofoctsandallroodhozords,cuts, 
bruisos,blowowtS|«tc.W ewill,o(ouroption,r«pair 
it ot no chorgt or replace it, chorging only for the 
amount of tread worn .

O u r  M o s t Po p u la r T ire l 
P r o B i i B *  P l i s ,  Fo il 4  P ly  P o ly o s te r C ord

■TT7T* E H E *  E 3 ! l  H U
F78x14 27.99 $20 2.39
G78x14 28.99 $22 2.56
H78x14 30.99 $24 2.75
J78x14 32.99 $26 2.95
F78x15 27.99 $21 2.43
G78x15 28.99 $22 2.63
H78x15 30.99 $24 2.81
J^8x15 32.99 p 6 3.01
L78x15 34.99 $29 3.16

O u r  
Reg 
2 5  99 
P lu i  
2 24  
F E T

profil
•H ud stripo wMtowdI dotiga.
•  4 f « l  pilot o f itroog  pelyM tor cord.

E 7 8 x | . J

Y o a r  C h o ic e , W id e  T ra c k  Super 6 0  o r 7 0  
W h h  R a is e d  W h h e  U t t e r i n g

SIZE n9t F.LT. SIZB 1̂ .̂ F.I.T,
lP68x14 3L99 2.76 670x14 31.99 2.77
e«0x14 33.99 2.92 670x15 32.99 Z88
F60xis 32.99 2.92 H70xl5 34.99 3JM

1660x15 34.99 X03 r

YOUR CHOICE

•Ix tre  wiOs, lew yreito OMifa.
•  M  4 ply eylM cw4 essrtfwWwi far pravaa 

swtmeseta
S  Ifedri tight fteellee 4ei||a
•  b ln i iM i d n ifu  far hifh tpa^ and raad

P lus  
F t T

Fo r V o lk s w a g e n  O w n e rs  

S p o rts P r o n i n n ^  F u ll 4  P ly  N y lo n  C o r d

Blackwalle or whitowaile. 5.60 x 15 
elze for Bootloo end Carman Ohiot. . . 
6.00 X IS for larger VW's and other 
foreign care.

600x15, Reg. 22.99 $18 M trXT.

eitiara cwraallr ashta eetodniiy adds ear etbw 
Bciaptod lyilaei at n d Hy ttoedwdi ar oredtof at

162 0  99  
P lus  
t 73 
F E T

5 6 0 x 1 5

SALE*
NAN0HESTEIU1145 ToHud Tfrico. MON. thru SAT

•. Open Every Night 
Except Sot, 'til 6 p.m.

t

./■
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM. to SiOO PM.

COPY CLOSING TEME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
Itrie  NOON DAT BEFORE P1NIUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday to UtOO Noon Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
O aeellled on ‘*Waat Ads”  are taken ovar the phone oa a  

eewyeateace. The advertlaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
m a  fT  AFPBABS and REPORT EBBOBS in time few tiw 
■eocl faisertioB. The Herald - to reeponeible tor only ONE In- 
poneot or omitted Insertion tor any ndvertiaemrat end then 
only to Om  extent ot n “ make good”  bwertion. Errora whldi 
do not leaaea the value of the ndverttoemeo* wiU not be 
eeoiectod hy "ninke good”  inaertUm.

6I3-2711

BERRY’S WRRLR
HMNngaHdPImMiig 17 Im inen  Opportunity 28
SAM Watson Plumbing and SWIMMINO POOL money mak- 
heaUng. Batbromn remodeling i n g ’ opportunity. Best pool 
and repairs. Free eatlmatea. dealership and location. 1-228- 
CaU 6468806/-. 4460.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

I ’HE HERAU2 wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
lag. blind box ads who 
dealre to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Clusslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
coinpaniec you do NOl' 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

HERALD 
LOW-COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 w ords-3  days 
$1.89

15 w ords-6  days 
$3.24

15 words -10  days 
$4.50

20 w ords-26  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.50

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
M rvlce on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given . on 
heating or p lum bl^ . Faucets 
repaitM  or Installed. Water 
pumpa worked on. Complete 
beating systems, rec rooms, 
eCc. Call M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 8462871.

! i|M g ” J ' i ..."I"'—^mmBm^wwp
OrassHMkliip 19
CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits, bridal gonvna and veils. 
Also hand sot fashion jewelry. 
646-1188.

B(X)KSTORE 
FRANCHISE 
Manchester 

$100,000 IN SALES 
: GUARANTEED

Ehccellent location In M andiester 
available. Handling quality 
books, V<^i7>eck8, gifts, candy 
and posters. All training pro
vided. $25,000 cash required. 
Call write Harriett Moorman, 
1-208-668-0468. After 5 p.m ., 1- 
208-668-1682.

DEMING & LUSCOMB
18 Oourtyard, Simsbury.

SET 33
,  CEKTIH'IED teacher will tutor

T n iC k llig  “  S tO niflW  2 0  junior and senior high school
Ehiglisb, reading at all grade 
levels and elementary sub
jects. Please contact Miss 
Dodge at 648-1616.

MANCHESTER — DeUvety — 
trucking and package de

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove movjng si>eclalty. 
Frdding chairs for rent. 640- 
0762.

e  WFl If NIA Iw.

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDEID

BIO MONEY GAREER 
OonstrucUon Is Booming.

J Resldorrt school specializing in
W AIJ^APEOlDra^aiid p e b d ly  complete field training on back- 
t a t ^  aM  hoes, loadera, and dozers. PuU

and part • time classes. Allied 
Oonstruetton Training School,

done. Free estimate. Tim 
Conaty, 688-7516 after 6 p.m.

"With John Connolly out of tho Cabinet, havo you given 
any thought to how we can fill 'the flamboyancy goff^'

PAINTINa — Are painters rob- SlwlngfleW. Call our Con
Wng you? call R  A B  Painters

Help W onted-Femole 3S

Business Services 13 Household Sorvieos 13-A
......... ... ....... . •miEB Service (Soucler)—Trees AMBITIOUS college students.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4  *̂ *1̂  building lots cleared, trees experienced in irxloor-outddar
-------------------------------------------------  totted . Ctot a  tree problem ? pednting, lawn cctfe, window

Well worth phone call. 742- washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- TWO local teachers — Bheterior-

for free estimates. After 
p.m ., 648-6066, 2464)407.

CSUtJNO speciallat — expert 
worlonanahlp. One ceiling or 
aU your ceilings repeUred and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and waUpaperlng. CaU 289- Too young for airlines? 
0778.

LADIES-TRAVEL 
OVER 18

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Black and white female 

terrier, v i c i n i t y  Rolling 
Woods, Coventry. Answers to 
Ibq>py- Reward. 742-7664.

LOOT G<Ud charm bracelet, 
6 beads, sentimental value.

1969 VOUeSWAOEN sedan, 
black, rebuUt engine with ex
tras. Asking 11,400. 46,000
miles. After 6, 646-6018.

1969 CHEVROLET s t a n d a r d  
two-door, totaled, 827 engine, 
and parts available. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 649-8866.

1969 OLDSMOBILE 98, aU pow
er, alr-conditicning. 88,600. 
firm . Call 647-0864.

8262. 4486 for free estimate.
LAWN mowers shapened and POWER mowers, band mowers

Rrsm rd. CaU after 6 p.m ., 649-

VSnoSSET

I:--

'UCfBfato and test with Ob- 
e Tablets E-Vap "water 

U ggett RexaU, Man- 
ehester Pailcade.

’ANTED — Ride from  Ard- 
timore Rd. o ff E. Middle T^ke. 
to Blatx>p’s Com er, West Hart- 

‘ tord, tXM^ 8-4 morning prefer- 
' red. CaU 648-4488.____________

Automobiles For. Sole 4
NEEU) CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smadl loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

1970 TOYOTA, , Hi-Lux, truck, 
18,000 mUea'. For Information, 
643-6171, Tusaday-Friday, M , 
Saturday, • before 6:80.

T E S TAuto Accessbries-
STEWART WARNER tacb, 6 
TnfVitha (dd, $86. 648-2319 l ^ r  
6.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

repaired, engines tuned-up, 
reel, rotary and hand mowers. 
Pick up and dMlver. CaU 649- 
7968.

COLLEGE STUDENTS w aS  
work — No job  too smaU, Ex
perience in tree removal, lawn 
work and gardening, painting, 
window washing, rug cleaning, 
smaU carpentry repairs,.drive
way seaUng and masonry re
pairs. We guarantee our work. 
For tree, eatlmatea, caU—649-- 
6677,'"'aiA for Bcib betwe'sn 8̂ 7 
p.m .

Z __________________________1___
VALLEY IRONWORKS — 
Wrought iron railings, fire es
capes, qpifal atalrwaya, truck 
racka,‘ porch columns, flag- 

. poles, traUer hitches, 1-466- 
0864.

JANI8 ANSWERING SERVICE 
— 24-hour coverage. 742 Ex 

change only. For details caU 
742-68S3.

sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU "Shariwdl.”  Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 648-6806.

Interior, painting. QuaUty 
work. Reasonable prices. In
sured. Free estimates, 64S- 
1048, 742-9428.

Can
place 5 ladles free to travel 
Calif., Floclda, HawaU and re
turn. Above average eaminge. 
Transportation paid. See H r. 
McLane, Grantmoor Motor 
Lodge, Berlin Turnpike, New
ington, Ct., Suite lA .

RN, 11 p.m . to 7 a.m . 
pait-Ume. CaU 646-0129.

riiift.
B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. h  SONS,
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Bhur gen- ___________________________ _
eraUons. Free estimates, fuUy MATURE woman to do Itome 

____ ^  Insiured. 648-7861, 646-8262. style cooking in restaurant, ex-
cotders for r a n t.^ r lo w ’s  ̂867 INSIDE AND OUTSIDE point- necessary but
Main St., 649-6221. “ “ “  - -  w.__

REWEAVINQ Of bums, moth- 
holes, rippera repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

CARFBNTRY, repairs, odd 
jobs, Ught trucking. Phone 649-

,,S 30 4 .b .,-„v— .

tag. Floor sanding and re- ^
ftSehtag, specleStiSg In o ld e r ..^ ^ * ^  Interview,
Goan. No job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 64641760, 872-2222.

'̂ 846-9168.

HAVE TRUCK wlU traveL Odd 
jobs, clean atUca and cellars. P®****̂

--Tree removaL Free asUmatea.
College student. 818-8066.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea
sonable. Prompt service. 638- 
0770.

T. J. FLANAGAN., & s ^  
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compen-

Order Yonr 
"Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SOOMOM 
may hova ««at yo« 

o happy o4l

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

T A L
Our Gal Graduate 

Love,
Mom, Nancy, Ted, Muriel, Bob, Janet, 

Bill, Katny, Pete, Judy and Jim

Happy Birthday 
TONY 
Love,

Susie and Kathy

Happy Birthday 

MOM

Love,
Lisa and Jimmy

Happy Birthday
SKIPPER

Love,
Lynn

Happy Birthday 
MAVIS 
Love,

Joan, Jack, Debbie, 
David and Mom

Happy Birthday 
DAD 
Love,

Sandi, Jack, Don, 
Paul and Kenny

Happy Birthday 
GRAM

(Mom Adamy)
June 4th 

We Love You,
Kim, BlUy, M arty and Ruthie

Congratulations and
Welcome Home to the new

MR. AND MRS. 
DAVID HERITAGE 

Love Aways,
Pam

TENT trailer 1969, Rainbow,
hardtop, sleeps 8, with spare ________________________________
and 4 jacks. $796. GaU 649-1634. YOUNG married men wlU

BulMing Contraetiuq 14
LEON dESZYN SK I huUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, baUi tUe, cement HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
w oi*. Steps, dorm ers. Resl- years experience, fuUy ta w -

SAUUB REPRESENTATIVE—
East of the river poaltlaa re
quires pubUc contact e^qwrl- 
ence and good telephone voice,
no travel or cold sdllng, com - .
pany wlU train girl with outgo- Hdp Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted Female 35
tag personaUty. Fee paid. Rita
Girl, 99 B. Center St., Man
chester, 646-8441.

'ROOM, tliree-bedroom du-sation, UablUty, property dam- ^  ________ .
age. CoU 648-1949.

e x p e r ie n c e d
must have automobUe knowl 
edge, must type, some book
keeping. Atq>ly Cborches Mo
tors, Inc., Manchester, 648- 
2791.

secretary SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim MlUs

1968 16’ SCOTTY Highland 
travel traUer. FuUy equipped. 
$995. 31 Coleman Rd., Manchee- 
ter.

dential or 
649-4291.

com m ercial. Call

1968 VOLK8WAGEU7 Bus, good STARORAFT. hardtop 
condition, new tires. Asking trailer, sleeps 8, stove, 
1400. 6494)322.

1971 CAMARO Z28, with many 
extras. Must sell. CaU between 
2-10 p.m ., 742-7604.

1962 CADILLAC, good running 
condition, $300 or best offer. 
OaU 649-1611 after 5 p.m.

1971 DAT8UN, Sport coupe 
green needs some minor body 
work and paint. $1,176. Phone 
649-8686.

1971 MO Midget, mint condition, 
extrem ely low mileage. 742- 

19969.
TR 0, 1970, low mUeoge, very 
clean, exceUent ccmdltlon. $2,- 
600. C ^  648-9608.

im , BUICK Opel station wagon, 
v e ^  good condition. $825. 
Phone 644-1888.

1961 'FACKARD, low mileage, 
exceUOnt show posslblUty. 

, $760. Call 647-9364.

tent 
sink,

cabinets, Reese hitch and awn
ings, $996. 649-8480.

do sm all repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and -------- --- ------------------------------ r—
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, DORMERS, garages, porches, 
3^ 3726. >:ec rooms, room additions,

________ !_______________________ kitchens, add-axlevels, roofing,
siding, general repairs. QuaU
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUdera, 
Inc., 643-6169, 8724)647, eve
nings.

Auto
Repairing -  Pointing 7

ed, quaUty work. Save $. CaU 
742-8764-

J. P. LEnvrS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhangtag, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6362.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service.

____ _________________  ______  Interior-exterior. JVee esti-
NEWTON H. Smith A Sons- Re- mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411. 
modeUng, repairing, additions, n jsiD E —outside painting. Spe- 
rec rooms, porches and roof- rates for people over 85.
tag. No job  too smaU. CaU 640- jjjy  compeUtors, then caU
81^- me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick jservlce.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9,
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU conorete repairs, both In
side and outside, railU gs, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 648-0861.

TWO Handymen wrant a  variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atUcks, cellars cleaned. Lawns
and gardener’s service. CaU WES ROBBINS carpentry re- _____________ ________________
643-6806. modeling specialist. AddlUons, nfDBPBNDENT floor contrac-

ROOM addiUons, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 2894)449.

EXTERIOR painting— CkUlege
student wiU do better job f o r ___
less. CaU 049-8676. Ask for KEYPUNCH 
Richard.

plex, stove, refrigerator, big 
back yard, peurktag. Children 
acepeted. Security. 649-4688.

CLERK TYPIST needed tor 
congenial office In Manches
ter. Telephone work, typing 
and other diversified duties.
Salary plus exceUent benefits.
CaU Mrs. Hare, 049-4628.

HOUSEKBBPERr-Uve in, fuU- 
time. Room, bofuxl and salary.

-References required. Phone 
742-0680.

E1XBX3UTIVB SECRETARY —
Ibp-notoh girl with pleasant 
telephone voice, shorthand 110,
typing 60 wpm. WIU have o w n _________
private office, good benefits, WOMAN needed for light ware- 
salary $160 to start. Never a house work. CaU 646-1414 be- 
fee. Rit4 Girl, 99 B. Center St., tween 9 a.m . and 5 p.m. 
Manchester, 646-8441.

MATUflE
SALESLADY

For o u t Card and Flower 
8luq>. FuU-time tncludtag 

Saturday.
^n>ly in persen:

FLOW ER FASHION
86 E . CaCNTEB ST. 

MANCHESTER

OPBRATOI^-lm- k u r SB’S AIDE 11-7 only, Lau- 
medlate need for experienced rel Manor, 649-4619.

Fabric Department store is 
looking for mature woman, 
fuU-tlme, part-time. Apply 434 
Oakland St., Manchester.

RNs or LPNs, 7 to 8 p.m. or 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply at Rock
ville Memorial Nursing Home, 
22 South St., 876-0771.

BOOKKEEPER — Diversified 
position in apartment manage
ment office, typing and ma
chine accounting experience 
valuable. Excellent working 
conditions and company bene
fits, salary < ^ n , 40-hour week 
with paid hoUdays and vaca- 
tlon. CaU M r. Greemxigh, 
Brentmoor Management Co., 
613-6117.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Chair 
side — for busy Rockville of
fice, experience not necessary, 
good opportunity for mature 
person. Write Box "P "  Man
chester Herald stating quallfl- 
cations in fuU.

H oot Hnishliig

CARPENTER avaUable eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste

reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-taa, 
bathrooms, Idtcheiu), 649-8446.

tor does any kind of fioors, 
linoleum, ceram ics, etc. CaU 
649-2118, 1-741-0167.

alpha-numeric keypunch oper- , , ,— — _ —  ------ -------- ----------^
ator, east of the river location, Hdp Wonted Mole /  ^  H dp W ontod Mole 36
fuH benefits, no agency fee. -------------------------------- --------
jUta curl, 99 E. Center St.,
Manchester. 646-3441.

Motorey)
phen Martin at 6497296 after 2 CARPm iTRY 
p.m.

— Repairs, re-
Bo m B ^ -

1962 VOLKSWAGEN bug. low 
mUeage, good running condi
tion,̂  $826. Phone 6497066.

BUICK RIVIERA 1966, alr-con- 
ditloned, all power, new $600 
paint job , n e w  tiires and 
shocks, excellent physical and 
mechanical conditlcxi. Asking 
$1,676. Gall 289-1289.

9TUDEBAKER — set of brand 
new front brake drums, 20 per 
cent below cost. 643-6779.

FOR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance caU the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 0491677.

1986 HONDA 806; best looking 
you’ve seen. New paint job. 
Engine rebuUt. Extra parts. 
$486. 643-4060.

Sor, 04,4-1796.

19OT , BUICK W idcat, 
steering, power brakes, 2-door 
hardteq). $900. Phone 6492068.

1002 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, two- 
door sedan. $100. Phone 649 
2 0 6 6 . __________

1904 DART wagon, automatic, 
running condition, original 
owner. $160. CaU 647-1947 after 
6 p.m . ____________

1971 TOYOTA Cor<rfla excellent 
oondtion. Asking $1,696, Phone 
6 4 7 -9 6 6 6 .___________________

1966 VOLKSWAGEN M DAN, 
beige, awn roof, good condition. 
67,000 mUes. $900 or beri offer. 

, 6 1 9 2 9 6 4 - ________ _
1964 CHBVELXE, 4-door, 6 cyl
inder, standard, $100. 643-2279 
after 6.

1971 SUZUKI 360 Rebel gold, 
excellent condition. Very low 
mileage. Excellent first bike. 
$676. 6493401.

1969 HONDA, CL176, and 1970 
Honda CT90K, IraU bike. Both 
mint condition. Can be seen at 
540 Taylor St., Vernon.

TZIlrr FIVE h.p. Cat mtal-bUie. Bx- 
P” '*' — -.-.nHitjou, Twin lights,

24 Strong Street,

ROTOTTLLE gardens; lawns, 
flower beds. CaU 6497708, 429 
2526.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also, 
moving l a r g e  aiq)Uances.
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644-1776.

CEILING and ceram ic tile spe- 
ciailst, one ceiling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Room s re
paired or remodeled. No job  ________
too smaU, special rate. Work Roofing -  Skfing 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

modeling, additions, roofing.
CaU David Patrla, South Wind- StOCkS -  M o r t g a g e s  2 7

MORTGAGES — ̂ 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

MASONRY — All types Of 
stone, „brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too sm all. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976,

N.J.' LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. AddlUons, remod
eling and repairs, 8791642.

9M 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement

MORTGAGES, loons, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ccsifiden- 
Ual, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 827-7971. 
100 ConsUtutlcn Plaza, Hart- 
terd. Evenings, 238-6879.

NEW IN TOWN? Make frisnda 
fast as an Avon Representa
tive. You’U meet your neigh
bors, be welcom ed into the 
finest houses. Madce good mon
ey, too, in your free lu x ^ . 
OaU 289-4922.

FHIMALE for various Ught 
office duties, fuU-tlme, Bast 
Hartford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply PreclalMi Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, East 
Hartford.

PART-TIME bookkeeper, hours

WANTED.
PARTS COUNTERMAN

Experienced desired but wUl train right person. ExceUent 
working condltiodl with progressive Ford dealer. Apply In 
person 8 - 6 p.m . dlaily.

DILLON FORD
819 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — 643-2146

Help Wonled-Mdb 36 Help Wontod-Mole
flexible. Apply in person. Top p a r T-TIMB, $3.60 per hour, 4

Household Services 13>A
Co. Expert Installation of alu- R uflneSC  OppOftUllity 28
minum siding, gutters and --------------------- ------------------ 1-------
trim s. Roofing installation and OWN your own bustaess. Pro- 
repairs. 649-6495, 8799109. " ‘

shocks, $80. 
Manchester.

1971 HONDA 100 cc ’s. excellent 
condition. Under 3,000 mUes. 
CaU 846-8777.

f o r  s a l e  1970 Bridgestone 
TMX-100 . ExceUent condition. 
Phone 644-0116 after 3 p.m .

MAN looking for lawns to mow q u TTERS and roofs repaired 
and odd Jobe. Phone 6494768. replaced. E x ig e n t work-

CELJLARS, attics and garages 
cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or wUl buy or take antiques or 
merchandise in trade. CaU 644- 
0209.

manship. Reasonable prices. 
6'91399.

Roofing and 
Chinueys 16-A

Hat Restaurant, 267 Broad St., 
Manchester.

RN’S or LPN’S
3 to 11 p.m. shift

Immediaito openings, exceUent 
benefits, top wages.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

333 Bldwell St. 
Manchester, 6492321

An equal opportunity employer

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- ROOFING — Specializing re
ties cleaned, odd Jobe, lawns, pedring roots of aU kinds, new

fltable personnel agency fran' 
chise available in Hartfmrd sub
urb. Six figure volume wiU 
throw off near to 60 per cent 
profit. EbcceUent opportunity for 
bright executive who has 
vision and need to earn over 
$60,000 i>er year! CaU Richard 
P. Rita, Personnel System

trees cut 
643-6000.

and removed. CaU
COMPETITION Cycle Acces

sories. ^ c la llz in g  in trail- -------------- ------------------------------------
motocroBs accessories. 161 LIGHT MOVING and cleaning
Pine St., rear, Manchester. 
Hours dally 99 p.m ., Saturday 
10-8 p.m . ___________  .

13

attics and cellars. CaU after 6 
p.m ., 648-6066, 246-0407.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 648-8861.

HooringandFluiiibliig 17

potatment. 278-0000.

EXCEliLENT church facUlUea 
availalUe for private nursery 
school. CaU 644-8482.

eveninga per week and Satur
day .FuU-tlme poeltions avaU
able. CaU 6691010 Monday and 
Tuesday between 4-7 p.m-

WE HAVE an opening for fuU- 
time drivers. You must have 
a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable. East 
Hartford Cab Co., 107 Biimside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

GAS STA'nON attendant need- 
ed. Apply in person. 'G orins 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
TalcottvlUe.

attending laundromat TVesday j i^ in t e Na NCE assistant, ot- 
and Thursday, 99  p.m. Inquire buUdlng, East Hartford lo-
at Laundromat in Manchester 
Parkade, mornings.

LAUNDRYMAT — M gh volume KITCSLEN AIDE In

Business Sefvicw________
l a w n  CUTTINO. Enjoy your 
summer. Reasonable )rates, 
com m ercial and residential. 
Ebepert service. CaU 8792818.

exceUent location. A real mon-
_____ _________________________  eymaker. June Good, 6491887,

WASHING machUle repairs, p .aM «g and Plumbing Poaek Realtors, 2897476.
RCA, W hirlpool, Kenmore, __ pipm pt, courteous service. nrtrfTk .ha
M aytag. Reasonable rates. g a l T ^ l ^  THRIVING PIZZk shop In the
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and ----------------------- -------- ------- -
Dry Cleaning, 276 West M iddle ffRANTS Plumbing Service —
'Dim plke, n ^  to Stop and 
Shcq>, 643-4913, 647-1719.

center of town, weU estahUah- 
ed, good equipment, good SE3CRETARY 

Free estimates, plus quoUty lease. CaU BUI Rood at T .J. preferred 
work. 6496841. Crocket, Realtors, 6491877. Box

convalescent home In East 
Hartford. Burnside Convales
cent Home, 870 Burnside 
Avenue. Apply In person. An 
equal cqn>ortunity employer.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

tor

14 MEN FULL-TIME
To work 

40 hours weekly 
Monday - Saturday
Elam as you Learn 

Etaminga averag;e from  
$8.84 • $6.78 

per hour
Depending lapau quaUfying 

poeltiona.
For more Inform aticsi and 

interview, caU 
TVfiwwtAy and Tuesday 

betwemr 2-7 p jn . 
6691618

cation, mechanically experi
enced, capable of minor re
pairs to buUding and equip
ment. Worktag knowledge of ____  ____________
heating, ata-copdmonlng, ven- ^^ouNTER MAN tor progrea- 
tUatlng and pumptog syateM . electrical distributor. Bbt-
Bmidable. Paid benefits. CaU 
Mr. EYeerrran, 869202O.

Experienced BULLX>OZBR operators need- 
for summer. Reply ed. See School and Classes No. 

EE’’ Manchester Herald. 83.

perlence and product knosrl- 
edgo essential. Excellent earn
in g  for ratable Industrioua 
man who seeks bright future. 
Phone Miss Gray, 6492880.

5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :30  AJM. to 5 :00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V *!.
1*:«0 NOON PAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 12:09 Noon Friday

YOUB
BE DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE

H o m  COME 
TM EiptO r 
<NHO.P>KMES 
<XJlM nH E 
m id d l e  OE 
THE NCM T'*

«MPH*\MHA««WHO COULD 
CAU.IMO AT TMie HOUR?

I WlWIlVflaM

A p c v ta M ls-n a H - OiitiofToiwB 
«3 Twiyiiw iH «3 For Rm »

E M e R a e M c v

C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  P r e c e d i n g  P a g e  

H e l p  W a n t e d  M a l e

H a h g e  u p
JU8T 8EP0 RE 
TOU CAN
a n s w e r s

? Muet) «M OBNTBR 8TREBT -  Dt- MAlksHUmiR ARBA-t-ro«m ROCKVILI^ »“
W f w /'v . luxe AH-room duplex, 1% apartment MUeh liioludee * m  week-
— ^  K..K . .......................... ... hot water, carpetlii*, ap-

pUanoaa, laundiy, «tor«g«, ly. 872-0859 P*__R IH & ; baths, all appUancvis, tuUy car
peted, alr-condlUoaers, heat _________ ________________
and hot water, storage and parUng, for $180 monthly. MB- _  South Ridge Raili
parking. On bus line, con 
venlent to shopping. Bight- 
apartment unlL $20B monthly. 
Other apartments at ITS East 
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- 
ceUl, 6M-0800, M9-9M4.

3871, 646-0883.
NEWER two - bedroom Town- 
house, Inolndes appliances, 
heat, carpets, full basement, 
and pMlo. $335 monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 648-4585 
or 646-1031.

36 H e l p  W a n t e d  -  
M o l e  o r  F e m a l e C iiM S '

GRO UP
LE A D E R

A person Is needed immediately 
to assume responsibility for 
maintlning proper work flow, 
repairs and general mainte
nance of production equipment. 
Applicants must have g o ^  me
chanical ability and must have 
had some supem-isory exper
ience.

The successful applicant will 
train on the first shift for ap
proximately 2 months, then he

EXPBaUENCED real estate DMWy BinCNfa? 
salesman, full-time, for estab- OGOBĤ  UTAH, 
llshed real estate agency. .Call 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 180 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 64B- 
5334.

E3CPBRIENCEU3 real estate 
sales associates needed for 
f a s t  expanding real estate 
company. Excellent commis
sion schedule. For a personal, 
confidential interview, call 
Georgette Wyman of Stark
weather R e a l t y .  646-0353. 
Realtor^, MLS.

COOK
Immediate openings in modem 
kitchen. Ebcperlence preferred.

I))

AVAILABLE June ISth, young
3 fiimUy, 4H room apwtmenL q o iBDIATB occupanoy-Spa^ 
3 bedrooma, waU-to-waU car- 
petlng. Now appUanoaa, laun
dry romn, and dry atorage.

apartmente. DbJ»«» 
room. CarpetlM, a l M ^ t l »  
tag, dlahwaahjir, P^vute b ^  
m ant AvaUahla Im m a d la ^  
$160. J.D, RcM Batata, 646- 
7581, MB-5871. ___________ _

W ltUNOTON; 1 and 3 bad- 
room ly^artmenta located naay 
Exit 101 and Unlveralty of Ooo- 
necUouL Range, dlaHwaaha^ 
refrigerator, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, central alr-ccn- 
dltlonlng, altutded In two and

cloua 4 • room apartment.
Adulta, no pete, utUlUea extra.

uxj, “ “ “  • " " a * . , 1 ,5  securite depoalt. 638-6036.parking for one car only, no ...yv—__________
. pets, adults p referr^ , refer- t WO-YBAR old duplex, t w o ________
V c i * c » t / /  security required, bedrooms, balha, carpets, four fam ily 1700 colonial a ^

■vjs __ ' • can 646-7378 after 5 p.m . appUancea. Pull baaement dwellings surrounding a vU-
$333 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, lage green. Immediate ooou- 
Realtor, 648-4880 or 546-1031. panoy. McKinney Brothera Ih-

THRIBD rooms, tile hath, heat,

f S Z S S P i f i f '
[*M£aNO6O05 
ASLSSPe/t 
TARES ALL

D o g s  -  B i r d s  -  P e t s  41 H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s

PRECIOUS KTITENS, free to a 
loving home. Call 643-6920.

51 A p a r t m e n t s  -  F l a t s -
COFFER table, center table, T e n e m e n t s  63

S K  ROOMS, first floor. avaU- 
able J u l y  1st. Heat, hot

L i v e  S t o c k 42
rary design. $75. Phone 
1739.

BAT GELDING, 15 hands, in
termediate rider, western. 
Must sell, best offer. Phone 
649-4461 after 6 p.m.

water, stove, refrigerator, 
heated garage. $195 mtmUily. 
Adults preferred. Reply Box 
"M ” , Manchester Herald.

wlU be permanenUy assigned to ^ ce lle n t benefits. Contact Mrs. HORSES -  WlUlngton Stables,
the third shift.

We offer pleasant working con
ditions plus a liberal benefit 
program.

Apply Monday—^Friday, 8 a.m.- 
3 p.m.

A M F
C U N O

DIVISION
TalcottvlHe Plant

Kingsley at:
MEADOWS

CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BldweU St. 

Manchester, 646-2321 
An equal o]^ rtu n ity  employer

rentals by the hour. Scenic 
trails. Boarding, sales. Dale- MOVING to California— Every-

1971 NEOCSH-Alco sewing ma
chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50

d e s ir a b l e  S bedroom DU- 
plex, bcuement. yard, parking, 
no pets, $180. plus seciurity and 
references. 647-1380.

gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deed- 
er.

vllle Rd., off 44-A, half mile 
east of Route 195. Storrs area. 
1-429-4177.

m
A r t i c l e s  F o r  S c r i e 45

HELP wanted for fabrication PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy.
depcirtment In circuit board 
house. Experience preferred, 
seccmd shift. Apply in person, 
at Multi Circuits, Inc., 50 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

TEACHERS
GRADUATING SENIORS

all Ixdted. All sixes and styles. 
From $30., deUvered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Vfindsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0887.

BELL and HOWELL movie 
cam era with projector, screen 
etc. used <mce. Need the cash. 
Best offer. 643-5318.

thing must go. M ajor appli
ances, bedroom sets, living 
room, dining room and m iscel
laneous pieces. 649-5194.

I BUY anything and everything. 
Furniture, appliances, house
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. Call 646-7679.

CLSIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges,, automatic washers 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St CaU 648-2171.

FOUR-room apartment includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator and parking. M7-B3S1.

MANCHESTER AvaUable June 
30, nbw 5-room' Duplex, IH 
baths, separate driveway and 
cellar. $225 monthly, adults on
ly. CaU after 6 p.m . 646-8070.

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available 
now, $150, 3J>. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

TIm  CH ARU S  
APARTMENTS

lTB-199 B . M iddle Ipke.
Open tor Inq!>ectloa Dally 1-4 

or By Appointment 

4VidBoom i^^artmente 
Hot water. Individual thermo:- 
etaUoaUy controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpolnt kUeben, range, re
frigerator, dlxpoml, dteh- 
waaher, 3 air oondUloneni 
each apartment, IH  colored 
tile b a t h e ,  aounfbifoMed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele- 
piione jM ka, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
wBshei>diyer bookupe, e n d  
{qnutment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to giam niar. 
Junior High and I9gh eehoola.

Includee ' m o d e r n  
trouble • free g  a  a 
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles P en U e^ , 649-B6U 
Raymond Ponticelll, 646-0600

lira rooms, m e oam, noaw 
hot water taoluded. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
referenoos. No pete. Parking. rOT ROIIt 67

rec, rtear Mata St.

a ^ r ,  s e c ^  SEBAGO LAKE area, Maine, 
floor, across from  Bast Side

way. Steeps up to 8, $110 week
ly. 876-6480. __________ _ _ _ _

OOTTAOB In New Hampriilre, 
fully equipped, clean, fire
place, nearby lakes and activi
ties. Monthly or bi-monthly, 
fam ily only. Call 875-2373.

NEWER duplex, five rooms, 
stove, large yind. Parking- 
Adults. Security deposit, $180. 
643-3368.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, air- 
conditioned, paneled rooms. 
M arlow's, 887 Mata St.

FtNWlslMd
A p a r t m m t s 63- A

CAPE COD — Dermlsport, 3 
bedrooms, all convenlenoas, 
off-season rates. CaU 876-0683.

MISQUAMICUT — 4-room cot
tage. walking dlatance to 
beach. famUles only. $160 
weekly. CaU 648-0491. ________

(BOLTON NOTCH— Two - room sUN —FUN, Lake Wtanepeaau- 
ofticlency tor older person, kee, 3 new chalets one sleeps 
nicely furnished, bath and 7, other 10. Flreidaced, heated

PTIRNISHBID 8-room 
ment for mature person or 
married couple. 648-9171.

shower, private entrance, 
parking. Phone 648-8336.

THREE-ROOM furnished apeurt- 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Mata Street

B o s i n e s s  L o c c r t l a m  
F o r  R e n t  64

waUt to lake. FUUng fast —648- 
0189.

FOUR - ROOM, smaU apart- 700 SQUARE FEET floor space

Main St., TalcottvtUe, Conn, our motto la "An Honest Per
son To TeU An Honest Story 

An equal opportunity employer. About ExceUent Products.”

NIGHTGRAWLBaRS 
35 cents per doxen. 
4644, ask for Bob.

for sale, ESTATES and household lots to 
CaU 648- buy. Bob Flucklger, 640-3247.

- - - - - - - - - ^  M i i s l c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  53

Childcralt this summer. $300
________________________________  guarantee for 100 ssdes Inter-
DISHWASHER wanted nights, views with opportunity to earn 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’a up to $1,500 fuU summer. For
Restaurant, 45 East Center St. information, phone Mr. Moser,

-------------------------------------------------  Newington 666-5666.
ROUTE SALESMAN _____________________ ___

WHOLESALE
Now accepting applications 
for men capable of selling, * 
servicing, and coUectlng 
milk accounts. Good work
ing conditions, including 
vacations, pensions, and 
health and welfare benefits.
Apply at:

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave 

Etest Hartford
An equal opportuntty employer rtcat. TOtTATir. hat.tch

biUous energetic

Work with World BocA and W lflTE aluminum sheets for TWO P.A. speaker columns 
"■  -----  ■ ■■ '—  ----------------  p l u s  sure unidyne m icro

phone $100. CaU 644-8001.

EXCELLENT opportunity full- 
time or part-Ume, servicing 
our customers. Apply The Ful
ler Brush Co., 210 Spruce 
Street, Manchester, 3-5 p.m ., 
Monday to Friday.

tfaUer. $16. each. 875-1679.
1971 WESTTNOHOUSE air-con- 
ditioner, 26,000 Btu. $325 or best 
offer. Phone 742-7545.

SCREEUIED loam, gravel,' 
processed gravel and flU. 
George H. Grifftag, Inc. 742- 
7886.

OIL BURNER and new tank, 
with ccmtrols. Good condition. 
$25. Phone 640-0480.

CLARINET for sale, good con
dition, caU 643-8847, after 6.

O f f i c e  a n d  
S t o r e  E q u i p m e n t 54

P R E S I D E N T I A L  
V I L L A G E  A P T S .  

M A N C H E S T E R
One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, charcheo 
and shopping center, on 
bos line. CnU anytime.

646-2623

ment, stove, refrigerator, sec
ond floor at Center and Mata 
Street. Heat Included. $180 
monthly. 646-0299.

FOUR rooms, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, parking. MANCHESTER — Warehouse

COVENTRY Lake — Watorviow 
cottage, $100 weekly. Large 
sandy beach. Phone 742-6168 
before 8 p.m., 742-9827 after 8 
p.m.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundock, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142. 742-8937.at 73 Bast Center Street. Ideal 

for office, gift, barber, fabric ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■  
or yam  ah<q;>. For ^iptdntment W a n t e d  T o  R e n t
to see, caU 649-8788 or 643-8218 
after 8 p.m.

HELP WANTED for sUk screen ALUMINUM sheets used 
department in circuit board printing platea .009 thick, 23x p m ^  
house. Ehcperlence preferred. cents each or 5 for $1.
Second shift. Apply in person 643-2711. 
at Multi Circuits, Inc., 50 Har- t jv b  BAIT 
risen St., Manchester.

NORELOO dictation equipment, 
Mr. Badeau, 646-0894.

W e a r i n g  A p p a r e l  -

ELEGANT FTVB-room apart
ment, 20x30' Uvtag room with

Security. $155 monthly. Phone 
648-0080.

466 MAIN STREET, rear, 6- 
room apartment, heat, $183.25. 
Fam ily unit, security. 646-3436 
9-6 p.m.

NEW 8-bedroom Duplex, appU- 
anoes, carpeting, IH  baths, 
full basement, $225 monthly. 
CoU 643-6700, 643-7761.

and Industrial speuse. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avail- 
aUe Immediately. Heated and 
alr-condlttoned. Freight eleva
tors. $1 to $1.50 per square 
foot. 1-748-6684.

NEWLY remodeled store, 100 
per cent location. Ideal for any 
type retaU store. For taforma- 
tlon, caU 1-562-9677.

room, two bedrooms, includes 
everything. $255 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4635 or 
646-1031.

FALL wedding gown, white FOUR-ROOM apartment, toU

fireplace. Large formal dining CALL T.J. Crqckett, Realtor at WANTED to rentInel.iHes WE HAVE customers Waiting minimi

57

SERVICE station attendants, 
part-time for weekends. Apply 
468 Main St., East H artfort.

AGENT
Full-time, Prudential Insurance 
Oo. Debit operation. Starting 
annual salary up to $10,000 plus 
commissions. Excellent training 
and benefits. Potential manage
ment opportunities. For confi
dential interview, call 649-5226, 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. _

-Am- 
person in

terested in learning the real es-

Open 24 hours 
daily, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester, 
Route SO, South.

satin, lace trim, sixe 8. Rea
sonable. Call 648-0316 after 6.

for the rented of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Hte- 
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5139.

MANCHESTER — Nswsr 3- 
bedroom apartment, beat, hot

tate field. WlU train. For ccai- c lE a n , dark, rich loam, five

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, evenings and week-

fidential interview, call Jan 
UrbansM, ViUage Charm Real
ty, 643-1609.

ARBUDA REALTY U offering 
an unlimited opportunity for 
a man or woman to grow with 
an established company. FuU- 
Ume employment, must have 
real estate Ucense. CaU Lou 
Am ida, for confidential inter
view, 644-1539.

S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d  -  
F e m a l e  38

yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, maniu^, pool and paUo 
sand. 648-9604.

W a n t e d  -  T a  B u y  58
WANTED — antique furniture, 

glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

M

sixed kitchen, seU-cleantag 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, fuU 
tile bath, garage and laundry 
faculties, heat and hot water
included. $180 per month, lease ________________________________
and security. Available July p u ia SANT 3-room apartment, 
16th. CaU 649-3497.

643-1677 for otflee spcu:e. AU 
shapes and sixes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you except make the 
payments. ,

WANTED -on e-ca r garage In 
Manchester, clean and locked 
fOT storage of racing cor. 646- 
6066, ask for Auggle Jr. or 
leave message to call.

FAMILY OF four ta need of 6 
or 6 room apartment, no pete. 
Call 643-6033.

PRIVATELY owned garage, 
Moriarty Brothera idctalty. 
Must be able to 'lock . Call 647- 
1714 after 6 p.m.

Manches
ter area, minimum 8 • bed
room atagle or multt-famUy 
home. References provided. 
Please caU 688-9977.

H o « e s  P e r  S o l e
W '.ter, alr-c<mdKloner, and ap-
pUances Included. $180. June C»MMERCIAL place for lease 
1st occupancy. R . F. Blan
chard Realtor, 646-3482.
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NINE FOOT ■wooden row boat 
with oars, $50. 649-7679.

14’ LONE STAR flberglas, run 
about and traUer. EbcceUent 
condition. $360. CaU 643-4333.

16' LYMAN outboard, new can
vas cover, 35 h.p. Johnson 
electric start motor, trailer. 
EbcceUent condition. 649-8418.

ROOM for working man, pri
vate entrance, paiiclng. 709 
Main Street, Manchester. 649- 
1364.

ends. Apply Dick’s American, WILL CARE for chUd, days,
653 Center St. fuU or part-time. Please caU

~ 64^1434.
RETIRED gentleman to man- __________ !_____________________  . .  ,
age rooming house. For inter- MOTHERS—wUl care for your ‘
view reply to P.O. Box 913,
Manchester.

dltion, $460. 649-8678.

CLEIAN, furnished room for 
rent, gentleman only. 646-1061.
NORTH END — Furnlahcd 
room, parking, off Main St., 
58 Strickland St.

ANDOVER— Large furnished 
room, working gentleman only. 
Quiet home. Parking. $60 
monthly. 742-8161.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top wages, plus overtime.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd. 
Mcinchester 

649-5263

child in my licensed home, b y ________________________________
hour, day or eventaga. 643- e v ^ U D B  ^ tb ow d  motora h E B R O N - Room for rent, pri.
6044.

D o g s  -  B i n h  -  P e t s  41
FREE — seven-week old part 
Manx kittens, Utter trained, 
two with taUs, t two without. 
643-5068.

vate home, kitchen privileges, 
parking. Working gentleman. 
Phone 228-9003 or 742-8161.

Holsclaw and M astercraft 
traUers. sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing euppUes, accessories,
Woolsey paints, Qerich’s ETJRNISHED Ught housekeep- 
Maiine Service, 1082 Tolland tag room, first floor, ideal — 
Tpke., Buckland, 648-2863. retired or working lady. CaU

Mi Mrs. Horae, 643-6388, or In-
F i o r i s t s  -  N u r s e r i e s  49 quire 109 Foster St.

ENGLISH SEyrTER, one year HYBRID Petunias, In aU colors, CLEAN, furnished room, for re-
old, papers. $60. CaU 649-6663.

ASSISTANT to appliance buy
er. EbcceUent opportunity with 
growing electrical distributor, 
f o r  bright energetic man. FREE 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

FREE — three-month <Ud male 
shepherd cross breed. CaU 646- 
5816 before 3 p.m.

REAL ESTATE Career —Grow
ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUling to work. For 
confidential interview, call 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

Kittens, four double- 
pawed kittens. CaU anytime, 
643-7064.

65 cents per box. Also Gera
niums, Ageratums, Salvia, 
ibahlias. M arigolds, Zinnias. 
Also cabbage, lettuce, celery, 
tomato plants, etc., - at reason
able prices. Open eventags, 7 
days a week. PcmtlcelU's 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main Street, Manches
ter.

tired or working gentleman. 
CaU 649-3142, 643-9353.

ETJRNISHEUl room for working 
lady, mcxlern kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private en
trance, central. Call 643-8616.

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOHES'TEAD ST.

OFP W. HnMNUB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, builLta oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdtag 
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $178. 
Handy to ahorotag, scbocUs, 
bus and religious faclUties. 
M odel apartm oit open tor 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times 1^ ap
pointment.

Bnitt by

U  &  R  H o u s i n g  C o r p .
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

convenient suburban location, 
appUances, basement, like pri
vate home. Worittag adults, 
643-2880.

or ssde, 461 Mata 8t., next to 
post office. EbcceUent business 
location with buUdtag. Call 
646-2428, 9-5.

OFETCaBS — Two large singles 
and two - room. Heated, poric- 
ing. ITione 648-0080.

PRIME store locaticBi on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
yarn, barber shop or prescrip
tion shop. CaU Mr. AnnuUl, 649- 
6544.

ETVE-ROOH ground flow  of
fice  suite, parking, alrtcm dl- 
tlontag, paneled. Msurlow's, 867 
Mata S t

THREE - ROOM corner office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 063 
Mata St. Phone 648-4846.

IMMEDIATE occupancy—new OFFICE space, 600 to 2,600 
3-bedroom duplexes, aU sep- square feet, as low as $125 per 
arate u t i l i t i e s ,  base- month. Includes heat. Janitor, 
ment, driveways, H i baths, parking. Very good location- 
$216. monthly. Security and CaU 049-6884, ask for Max 
lease. 643-4966. - Grossman.

LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
house, H i baths, fuU basement 
Includes appliances, heat and 
carpets. $240 mcmthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

NEWER one -bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat, appUances, and carpet
ing. $180 mcmthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 048-4536 or 
646-1021.

GARDEN type two - bedroom OFFICE space, storage or dls-
apartment, first floor. In
cludes h e ^  appliances, car
pets. $200 mcnthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4585 or 
640-1021. /

IN TOWN
First time offered — this 
charming 6-room Cape 
wMh 4 good-sixed rooms on 
first floor Including a Uv
tag room with fireplace, 
den or dining room, kitch
en with eating nook and 
a bedroom. The 2bd floor 
has 2 good-steed bedrooma 
and storage area. Detach
ed one-ccu* garage. Treed 
yard, convenient location. 
Priced to sell at only 
$28,500. CaU m e, I  wlU 
show you through.

U & R  R E A L T Y  C O . .  
I N C .

Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor
tts-sw s

iday. Bolton Notch, former 
McIOnney Lumberyard. Good MANCHESTER 
visual location. 1-228-4460.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, _waU-to-'waU carpeting 
throuiglMUt, . complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located $175. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

AVAILABLE four-room apart
ment. Heat, appUances, cen
tral locaUtm. $180. mcmthly. Se-

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
roemts, -exceUent location, ex- 
<»Uent decor all faculties, $175 
moothly. 649-1680, 649-8548.

H a m e t  F o r  R e n t

Eight - room 
home with Income potential, 
four rexims down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, , mdra 
building lot. WaUc to school 
and shopping. Woiverten Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

4 5  MANCHESTER — $25,600 U fuU 
price for this 6-room home.

AKC registered Labrador Re
triever pups, sire has 3 gener
ation champion lineage. Sire <Qji0r$|en — Fu il l l  — 
and dam have 10 champiems 
and one CD in four genera
tions. Call 742-8228.

D a i r y  P r o d u c t s 50

MALE help wanted, expert- f r e e  KITTENS — Good with
children, box trained. 
649-0749, after 3 p.m.

Pheme

FREE KITTENS, two Calico fe
male, one red Tabby male. 
Phone 8494)116.

enced only, back hoe and bull
dozer operator, year 'round 
work guaranteed. Please call 
876-1807.

WANTED — machinist with 
gcxxl lathe background. Must 
apply in person to be consider- LABRADOR retrievers AKC,. 8 
ed. Metronlcs Inc., Route 6 & weeks, black females, good 
44A, Bolton. fam ily dogs and hunters. Very

-------------------------------------------------  reasonable. 1-429-4465.MAN to work In our mill, Davis ________________________________
and Bradford Lumber Com- FREE — One-year old cocker-
pany, 200 Tolland Street, 
Hartford.

East poexUe to good home. Good 
with cdilldren. Call 647-9610.

H e l p  W o n t ^  -  
M o l e  o r  F e m a l e  37 AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 

shots, wormed. Phone 643-0467.
PBX3PLE — Age 18-65, If you ■, 
can,, give a free gift and show 
quaUty merchandise to ' our 
customers then you are per-

10-gallonEquii^ied 
aquarium with 
tropical fish, $25. 649-5194.

ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, off Route 83. 
876-7919. ___________

H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s  51
CARPETS — Wholesale to ydli 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn., Phone 646- 
8568. Cash and Carry.

42’ ’ F R I G I D A I R E ,  elec- 
tric range, exceUent condition. 
Moving, must seU. Reason
able. OoU 742-6901.

GAS DRYER, soft heat, good 
condition. Baby Items, play
pen, Jumper chair, crib mat
tress, etc. 646-0792.

HOTPOINT double-oven stove, 
Hotpolnt refrigerator. Kenmore

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 5.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences, park
ing. Near bus Une. 649-6914. 

HHUHUUUauaMMWNSIUMimSUi
A p a r t m e n t s  -  F l a t s  -  
T e n e m e n t s  63
FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 426 Broad St., $92, 
no furnace, middle age couple, 
security deposit. Call 643-4751.

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
appliance, carpeting, parking, 
aU electric. HlllUud St. $160 
Monthly. 649-7289, 668-3850.

MANCHESTEH — Royal Arms curity d-'tywlt. 649-3840. 
2-bedroom townhouse opart- 
menta FuUy equipped kitchen,
1^  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conven
ient location, children wel
com e, $215. 644-1619. D. J. Hen
ry Co.

CENTRALLY located six-room Ideal for starter with 14x26’ 
home for rent. One-car ga ^ ge. fireplaced living room, kitchen 
Good condition. $200. per bas buUt-in oven and range, 
month plus escrow, Jarvis Re- outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
ally, 648-1121. Wolverton Agency,, Realtors,

____________________________________________ -̂-------------------------------  649-2813.
DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- LARGE eight • room CM cm lal,-------------------- ------------------------ ---
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, fireplace, large lawn, parking MANCHESTER — immaculate

area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

MANCHEISTER —Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, security

VILLAGER ■ 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, H i' 
tiled baths, complete O .E .. 

' kitchen, waU-to-waU car-C 
peting, private basem ent,' 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

V s s /  > 5= ^ ^

complete appUances, 2 alr- 
condlUoners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdtag doors 
onto patio. $220. per month.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,
648-2692. ,

O u t  o f  T o w n
pUances, bus line, second floor, F o f  R u i l t  
$165 monthly, security re-

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

8 year old, 8 room Colonial 
4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, paneled 
famtiy room, 2 fireplaces, 
large slate foyer. Jalousied 
porch, carpeting, 2-cai" garage, 
lovely wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

6 6

qulred. AvaUable immediately. ROCKVILLE Three - room 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677. apartmwit - carpettag, aU

----------------------- --------------------------appliances Including dlah-
MANCHESTER — New three- washer, heat. $158.76 monthly, 
bedroom duplex, IH  baths, 64941685, or 648-9608.
sepsirate basements, $226. No ■ ■' ■ .......... -
utilities. Fre<!hette and Mar- BOLTON -  Thi»e-room  wnny 

, tin. Realtors, 647-9998. apartment, stove, refriger
ator, heat, hot water. Refer
ences. $160 m ootlily. 648-6988.DELaUXE one-bedroom Town- 

house, fuU private basement. ______
Patio. Includes heat, appU- ROCKVULB — Rooklond Tw-

feet for this Job. Apply Mon- MALE Siberian Husky puppy, 
day through Friday, 2-6 p.m ., born March 19. AKC. champ 
219 Spruce St., kteuichester. Mood Une, $100. 742-9126.

clothes dryer. Good condltiwi. AVAILABLE Immediately -  6- 456 MAIN STREET — First 
Reasonable. Available Just room duplex. West side. Chll- floor, 8-room tq[>artment. Heat,
prior to June 22. Phone 649- dren acceptable. Reply Box $123.20 famUy unit. Security. 
6440. "D ''. Manchester Herald. CaU 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

ances and carpeting. $190 
miHithly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4686, or 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything ta real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Can J. D. Real E l^ te  
Associates, Inc. 64S4U29.

race Apartmente — Lsurge and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes beat, hot wa
ter, <ul appliances, with dteh- 
w aA er, disposal, carpettag, 
pool and your own. private 
race ta a  country aetttag. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
6860, 629-6686.

- /.

MANCHESTER
New bating _  7.room 
Ranch that offetw  s bed- 
*t»oms, large Uving room 
f ‘ * 5  can^ttog. kitchen 
and formal dtafaig room, 
s p a c l o u a  paneled rec 
roonii tireplace, 1 % 
and attached garage, aU 
ritumed to a  convenient 
loc&uoQ and priced reas- 
onrtly at only $82,600. 
Let us riww you through.

U & R  R E A L T Y  C O . .  
I N C .

Robert D. Murdock.
Realtor
M8-2M
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J ?  W— —  ^  W m 71 Homsm Poip Sab 72 Ho w m  For Sob
BIO 4-bodroom Oolanlal ta MANCHESTER — Near Bast

rDuin, doubla garage. 
'$$4,800. Hayes Agraoy, 048-o u t .

poaeoAil, tree covered area, 
a w  garage, 2M baths WaU- 
to-waU carpeting. Automatic 
kltohsii. Paneled family room. 
Country atmoopbere r i ^  here 
in Manchester. Mr. Zliuser, 
BeUhtae Agency, 047-1418.

U A im m t -  Rpmdous 7- „  ..
room, homo, oiumiituip aiding, W N TM  by  flM 
»aw n ei, fIrM > floor family w w  tww  «>r  PHILBRICK
Ĥoaoirr iiiniBT — fymMiad. AGENCY
room Ooloolal wltfaln walktiM - ___________________
Aatanoa to many oohoola, JtANCHBSTBR six-room Co-

ganwa, laval M . Bxeal- with four-fire- looial with $ huge bedrooma,
tent vnlua at $S$,$00. T. J. two haka ovana, wide -  ■

'Okookatt, Raolton. $4l-un. boorda. eroaa aummar
- —  baoma and much more. MUat
MANCHBnER. ~  (Ndar home he aean to ba appcoelatod.
■to** **^Sl 5*'* dutch  COLONIAL — Huge tor-
-- -----AEmer, 6464077, ^  MANCHBgragt- tmani) will
u m a u m  -  Bouth’-w o.t Imdroom., 1% hatha, i«Q .S S ir7 -r^

72 Out off Towu 
For Sab

O u t  o f  T o w n  
78 F o r  S a b  75

both, ganeroua kitchen and din
ing room, 18x24’ Uvtag room. 
Immaculate condition. $80,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
640-ans.

South Windsor
Resident Asks 

Open P o l i c y  
In  Govenunent

, At Its meettag tonight the
---------------------- ---------------- , ,  -  -  _ .  . _____  ^  ^   ̂ OounoU WlU consider a
$, stove and refrigerator ta “ « » •  ™ s  weU kept home Is a  room, attic ton and garage. Low proposal by a citizen, Donald 
each apartment. M odem ce- “ ust to see. -For details call Jon 
ramie baths, permanent vinyl Jennings,̂  6406800. ̂ M,800. 
aiding, 2-car garage, conve-

*** ■ COVENTBY (NORTH)Ranch. WlU trade for a small- 
ar house. % acre wooded lot. 
a - car attached garage. H i 
baths, buUtins. $82,900. Ray 
Hcricombe Realtors, 644-1286.

VERNON
TH E LIVIN ' IS EASY 4JBBDROOM COLONIAL

FVjr the fam ily who selects this If you are looking for a well 
7-room Raised Ranch. 8 bed- built home ta a  choice area we 
rooms, fully equ^iped Idtcfaen, Invite your Inspectioh. Ahim.

_____________ __________________  la ige fam ily 'room, carpettag, 2 siding, equipped, overelzed kltch-
MANCHE8TER — S-fOmily, 6-6- Forage, beautiful treed «n, 2 fUU hotiw, Texas size Rec

N o w  U o i t a g .  s o o W  a a s , $ o o .

“ *<*en. extra laiga form al dln- garago, many oxtras, wooded i.m, n w n  „nnlot. MM 40s ^  room, living room arlth flre-
t w t p ^  ^  04F644B ^ ^

nlent location. Oiar-Bon Agen
cy, 048-0688.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
ta need of a  general face lift- 
tag. ExceUent income poten
tial. 2-cor garage, big lot. T.J. 
Crockett R eoltw , 648-1677.

•  • W •  •

50s. CaU J. Gordon, 640-6806.

•  . B & W •  •

BARROWIS a n d  WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO 
Realtora—MLB 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6406806

stone front Garrison Colonial 
m  100K160 treed lot ta the

each, pomibla assumable

Transit Show 
Has Aj^other 
Fatal Crash

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
member o f the A ir Force’s pre
cision flying team, the Hum- 
derhirds, has died In a  fie ry . 

, . „   ̂ . crashonrhUe perform ing for tens
“ “  thousands on t h e ^  day o f

^  the Transpo 72 exhibition,
represent^ves at w orsh^  crash Sunday was the
session  held bi-weekly by the third fatal accident to mar the 
c (^ cU  m em bm . exhibit o f air and ground

Marra W d The Herald he did transport systems at DuUes In- 
not f ^  his petition would be temaUonal Airport In the Vlr- 
strongly supported by other countryside outside Warii-

Marra of 178 Dogwood La. to

T W O  n n i A  L b f s i i
2-Cteon H a wUatio Oirae- 

bodroom Oap# with S-car 
g w . Wha-to-wnll In 
EWmY room except W  
elooad ponflL Drapoa and 
oomloaa wlU stay. May be 
bouglit with or wltiKiut 
oxtiM lot

,a .lp ^ d ^  Ooioolal wttti a- 
eor giaraga. Caipotad ooim- 
try kltohen. Control k»a- 
OoB. Mhy be bmobt wUb 
or wtthout extra lot

l u y t a g  o r  S e M u g  
C o l  U s  

W a W e i l i i

H L H O R E  A G I N C Y
UwaUat s M7-14U

IH  baths, 3  flreplaces, formal 
dining room, h om ed , modem 
klteban with huUt-tas, reo 
room, braesewsy, 2-car attach
ed garage. Borty occupancy. 
Principals only, coU owner for 
appointment today, 640-2288.

mortgage with second ftaone- 
tag avallabte to right party- 
Central^ located. Ask for 
Earle Everett, Iptomational 
Amwdates, 647-1800.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4 _ .
bedrooma? We have Juat the town rod en ts , but that he he- t a g t ^ ' 
house for you. Ideal for grow- Ueves residents are seeing only pUot was Identified as
tag famUy. Intoroational As- one-half o f a smaU portion of m ^j. j «  Howard 82 of 
aoclatos, 647-1800. the dem ocratic process at work Ahoskle, N.C., a veteran o f 822

rooms, garage, aluminum sid
ing, good natgbboriMod. $87,900.
O L D m  HOME — Six room s ta 
good cflodltloo. Won’t last at
$as,$oo.
LARGE Ooloalal-O^)a—6 rooms, 
form al dining room, m odem
M t c ^  with buUt-tas, fln t-floor Oolonlal-Ranch. Treed acre
fam ily r ^ ,  four bedrooms, lot. Large pIna traeo, aU this ________________________________
garage. $39,000. w«tbln walking dlatance to ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial,
RANCH — Five romns, on lam e ****“ • » » «» . Hutchins Agency
lot, 900x886’ , with largo 00^  t ^ w s S T ^ S L f o m v ^  
picnic patio. Garage. Lorr>

VERNON — Sacrifice. Owner 
ready to move from  8-room Co
lonial ta non • devel<u>ment, 
country location near Vernon

VERNON — 60 mUes vlew ~lH  because o f private c cm lit m i^ on s to SwOteast

r o m ’ weralzed garage, ex- square* foot brick Ranch. Ex- reviewed 
Principals only, ceUent area. $64,900. Hayes a n d

caU 870-Sn4.

eVSTOM BUHfT

MANCHESTER — New Usttag, t o iZ aN D ™ ^  
4 bedrooms, U'ring room , din
ing room, large eot-ta kitchen, 
garage. Only $30,000. Frechet
te k  Martin Realtors, 647-9008.

Agency, 046-0181.
'i?*««-b®<i«>cm COVENTRY — Reduced for 

5 “ ^  quick sale, $10,900. Compact 4
O m g e . $26,900. Owner, 676- room  house, enclosed porch,

_______ ___________________  large lot. OoodchUd-Bartlett
COVENTRY— Five-room Cape. 648-2096, 648-7887, 669-
TWo bedrooms, famUy room i'̂ 44.

Realtcrs, 6496834.

workshiq;). $20,600.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
largo m odem  eat-ta Utehen, 
form al dtatag room, 3% baths, 
3 flraplacoa, 4 badioom s, waU- 
to-woU corpattag, 3-cor garaga 
with aleetrlc downs. Many otiier

000. Diane FeUows, 280-7476.

PASEK
260-7478 ReoRora—MIR 743-8248

MOVE IN JULY lot, two-fam
ily  duplex, 56, remodeled
kitriuns and baths, waU-to- p /vw rtm 7m  n ___ ____^ —— 11 . 1.1.  ROCKVILLB — Owner —Two-

900. Frechette tuid 
R oa ltm , 647-9998.

Martin

Asia Including 69 over North 
Vietnam. He bold the Silver 

the Council’s  ndes star and the Distinguished -Fly- 
procedures, the South tag Croes.

Vnndsor town charter, and the The team’s five supersonic 
Connecticut general statutes phantom n  Jets were por- 
and feels his request Is In or- forming an exit maneuver 
‘i®'"- when Howard's plane developed

He added he was not Imply- trouble at an altitude of 600 to 
tag that the councU "rubber 700 feet, officials said, 
stamps’ ’ aU the business it un- Tiie swept-wing plane which 
dertakes, but said he feels indl- can fly  more than twice the 
idduals should have a clear-cut speed of sound appeared to stop

midair, then roUed and
Ii***«®!!!****®^’ ..*****“ •, VBRNON-Manchester Line —

N e ^  p w ttag . Only $16,- g.ĝ  two-famUy, now {dumbing picture of what the {lanel Is -vot- in
and 'Wiring, city sewers and ing on. As one example, he cit- drifted to the left. Moments be- 
water, s^M rate heating, large ed a recent question discussed fore the plane struck ground.

waU carpeting on owner’s side, 
saporato furnaces, two-car ga
rage. Lot 94X140’ . Low 80s. CaU 
647-9080.

famUy house, 4-4, fuU cellar. 
Large lot. On bus line, walking 
distance to center. $28,600. 
Phone 82B-OU4.

extras. Three yean  old. $44,900. ^O -^-A M IL T , centraUy tocat- BOM DN —iBkesldo, 4-room all R iooh heUcopters
____  practically rent free.  ̂ ’ ’***“ ’ electric, $14,000. Fiano Agen- ^  i®"̂  needed for the Job required minutes to find Howa
NBW and beautiful oontempor- Only $$$,600. COU now, June fl»P laoea, beautiful racreatiim a is-W r **» onn
ary home offered for tha young Good, $80-7476, Fasek Realtors, two-car garage, patio, ________ ;________________
and m odem  oriented famUy. MLS, $80-7476, 7436$tt. i>^®- Hutchins Agency, 649- ELLmOTON
Aboohito top of Manchester with ■ — ----------- -----  .  B»a4. BE-A LANDLORD

country lot, yet minutes from 
Vernon Circle. $83,900. Owner,
646-764$.

CRYSTAL LAKE — New 6H
room R a n c h .  O u r^ ti^  town, was quesUimed by a clO- ed the parachute Into the blaze.

several

es. Hhrenings, 872-4881, $36,800. ^ greater sum. It was learned two mUes southeast of the

at the public hearing of the Howard’s paracdiute appeared, 
town operating budgets last The $3.6 miUion plane ex
month ta which the salary ploded ta a huge fireball and 
amount o f an Econom ic Devel- sent up a column of smoke. The 
oper, a new position ta the heat was believed to have suck-

view for miles. Lots of gloss to MAiraaBSTBR 
enjoy view of the outeide from 
the Inside. OoTgaouB qifrol stair
case with skyUght, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, flnt-floor family room, 
formal dining room, kltehen

Many tea-
turod 9 .  room  Odonlai with ™ R B ®  -  *our bedroom Colo- 
throe or m ore bedrooms, 2T nisi ta A-1 condition. Must be
Uvtag room , formal dtatag 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
borne and office eombtaaticn. 
Low 40a. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-S8U.

BCANĈ DBfl̂ TDR Brand ^ ■ — _ .

room, M bin kitchen, srif- S f” * MANCHESTER -D elu xe
claaidng stove, dtebwaslier. buUdara. Has to be
T̂ so•B0lla hoatlng system, 3-
car gorago, Undocapod, ex- RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8 
ceUent arse.. Open bouse Sun- yean old with cathedral ceilings 
day 1-4. 2$ Ferguson Rd. in Uving room and dining room,
Stnriewaather Realty, 046-6868. $-car garage, fam ily room , two-

8-
room Garrison Colanial, $H 
baths, carpeting, doubte gâ  
roga, quaUty ccnstructtcn. 
Rlotaiud Martin acbooi. Hayes 
Agency, 646-olSl.

_____________________turn lot. AH for a  price o f $48,'
MANCHESTER — New duplex. 900. OaU Tony W osli at 6406306 
Three bedrooms, Uvtag room, appointment,
kitchen with stove, garbage 
cruncher, H i baths, treed lo t
Only $4S,900. Frechette and b a r o w s  AND WALLACE OO. 
Martta; Realtors, 647-90$t. Reoltora-iM La

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6406806

•  • B(Sl W •  •

weU traod to t $88,900.lotg* boautlfttl rooms, tip-top
condition . Starfcweather Real- CUSTOM buUt Ranch with $ 
ty, 6466S6S. ' fuU bolhs, first floor p o n iM

' ' -J — T  —  fam ily room , doubls raised
NINE ROOM cversisad Ohm , deijith flreplaoa, baontlful ous-

k et S fam ily 4-4-4, central lo
cation, oU city utiUties, l-oor 
garage, Bel A ir Real Estate, 
64S-9683.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room

QUALTTY-buUt by Oambolati.
Lovely 7-room Oatrisan Colo- 
nlal. Destrahle loeottcn ta o n e  v e r NON -  
o f fine homes. Two fireplaces, conudetoly 
2-cor garage. Ftatehed fon ^ y  
room. Tnndscaped lo t  Plas
tered wails. Truly a  fine value.
Early occupancy. Mr. Ztaaaer,
Belftore Agency. 647-1418.

BOLTDN Lakefront— 300’ front- ®̂  *^®  ^  duration of Transpo grandstand near the
age, exquialte lot with four- tl>® position was six months and border of the 10,000-acre air- 
room year 'round home. Rare the salary was based on that port. He was rushed to an 
opportunity. Hutditas Agency, length o f time. ’ "Thla fact was emergency installation, where 
Realtm s, 640-6834.. not known to restdents before be was pronounced dead.

----------— 1----------------------------------  the meeting and perhaps would- An Air Force spideesman said
OOVEN'iRY Lake — 8-room have not been known had It not the crash’s cause was not 
winterised home, new furnace, been diacussed at the pubUc known and a board o f officers

hearing,’ ’ Marra said. would investigate.
Also on the agenda Is a re- On Saturday, the pitot of a

________________________________ quest from  the Board of Bdu-
BOIVTON — 7 - room Odtmlal, ®®ti<m tor $1,119.60 from a 
114 batlw, famUy room, fire- Health BJducation Program 
place, two-car attached ga- grant; the appointment of a 
rage. $84,900. Hutchins Agen- proposed refermdum questiim 
cy. Realtors, 6406824. f®>̂  ti>® high school additlcm and

a transfer of m oney from  the

new bath. Ideal for summer 
or rental, $0,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-018L

can>eted throughout, good lo
cation, 8 separate furnaces. 
Good Investment or Uve rent 
free. OaU Joan Everett, Inter- 
naUcnal Associates, 647-1800.

smaU racing plane died after 
hla craft and another hit during 
an air race. And, last Monday, 
a man fril to Ids death after 
Iceing centred o f a  kite being 
launched by a  car.

Deepite Sunday’s crash, the 
final day’s events ran tiieir 
course. Tranqiortation Secre
tary John A. Volpe said he has

® home, (COVENTRY — New listing, contingency fund to the Conser-
redecorated and geven room Cape, f ir e j^ e , y^tion rv«.miM inn

large country kitchen wlta Mayor Abraham Giassman ___. ,
breakfast bar. ( ^ y  $17.W . wffl L so ask tor consideratlbn
Pasek Realtora, MLS, 380-7478, ^ beauUflea- V * ! * ’

t L  program speclflcaUy ta a everyone Is en-

1% boti^ buUt-tas, finpUoe, ooulittyimohsn, a-oar go- <"««**1. New Wteben.
ragi>.tour bedrooms, diiitag room,

rMFOGtlOOl olflOG. ttSGS.
$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 640- COLONIAL — offsring charm 
0$a4. and vectouaneee. Ten rooms,
"■> Mtohon with
LAVISH  LIVING ROOM buUt-ins. Two large sacloaed 

Great flnptaiM, Ri»acloua wind- porchsa, S-car garaga. 
enso. An 8-room Ronrii you’U faU
tor. Hto firaploead rec room is TEN lUXlM contemporary 
loiga, the kltehen Is groat. Ranch wlm 2-room studio qmrt- 
Three hlc bedroms. and 3 fuU ment or hv-law suite, over IH 
!»<««« Bin/Unsita poccfa With It’S Mr** «< Mild With a view, rad- 
JotoiMted windows affords year eonatraetion. Large ther- 
round Uving. Phis a tovely land- mopdna windowa.

S T *  ***■ ***** OONTBMPORARY Ranch with 
rrtcea  m mw am. Panoramic view, 8 room s, 4

bedrooms, 2% b a ;^  formal dln- 
tag room, large ponetod family 

Real nicely tread tot $a,000.
***•̂ 9” _______________ 646-ti« ranch  — S bedrooma, taunoc-
MANCHE9ITH, New listing, co n d l^  throughout IH 
Washington St, 6-ropm Cblonl- flrepiaee, Shsot garage,
a ir ^ s T w t c lU n .^  roof, 
waU-towaU carpeting, gnsar

s:*i SX 'SISiJTS: w  iJsnNGs

largo rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum sidtag. Dou
ble garage. Bayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

^  MANCHE8TKR — Large four- 
bedroom Colonial In Forest 
Hills Fireplace, dtatag room, 
$!4 baths, 3-ear garage. Only 
$48,000. Frechette and Martin, 
Realtora, 647-0008.

_  ----------- -  thuslaatlc about having a Wg-ww tree planting program In w hldi
^ ̂  LX A— M*ft8 WaVERNON — New Usting, Ck>- W o B te fl -  R e r f  E tIflIW  

lonlal, 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, a t j . CASH- for your property chase the trees and the town 
city ■water, sewer, near school within 24 hours. Avoid red crews wUl plant them along

.J .  . . . . .  ger Transpo with more reflne-
resldente wUl be asked to pur- including alrcondi-

and bus line. $88,900. Tkamcnt 
Agency, 872-4468.

tiq>e. Instant service. 
Agency, 646-0181.

KEITH

9008.
MANCHESTER — P rice ra- 
dttood to $38,900. Seven-room 
Ooloolal la  exceUent condition. 
Ready for occupancy. Throe 
bedroom s, Uvtag room , dlniiig 
room , eat-in kitchen, -la rgo 
fam ily room , two garages. 
Tiwod tot. CaU early. Frechette 
and Martin. Realtora, 647-9090.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 14 
room s, .Aluminum aiding, 
storins, and screens, separate 
m odem  heating aystinns, good 
plumfblng and wiring, one side 
largely redecorated. Each unit
Includes 4 bedrooms, Uvtag -------------------------------------------------
room, dtatag room, kttohen MANCHESTTER — Bight • room 
wMh pantry, bath, toyer, walk- Colonial Four bedrooms, Uv-

N O W I 'T h in k iiig  o f  S ell
in g  y o u r  p ro p e rty ? ”  C all 
T O D A Y I

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

up attic, fu ll basement, ana 
poroh. Detached 6-car garage 
has a  usuaUe second story and 
attariied office or work shop 
apace. $8^900. Odegard Realty,

tag room, dintag room, kltoh- 
en, reo room, laundry room,
H i baths, gorgeous yard. Two- w w
car ganw e. Would you believe 
$37,900. Frechette and Martin 
Realtora, 647-0308.

NEW  ON M ARKET
Manchester — Parhllke set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms.
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat In
terior prafeaidonally decorat-

' ed. Garage ■with electric eye 
door* Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, seboeds, 
ohurcU and ahopiring. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

W EST SIDE
Oambolati built — 6-room 
Ranch with full biwement, 
fireplara, c o m b i n a t i o n  
storms and screens, Immac
ulate condition. Selling to 
settle an estate. Priced at 
$29,900. T . J. Crockett, Real
ty , 648-1677.

•V. _____________________
MANGHESTBUl— New on mar
ket, four - bedroom Colonial.
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,900.
Bel Ata Real Estate, 648-9181.

b e a u t if u l  brick Colonial 
cape on generous size tot, 8 
U g room s, custom  huUt for
present owners. Three sonsd ________________________
heat, SM baths, 8-oar garaga! IfANCHBSTBR 8-room Chpe, 
Lrisurely taspeotion Is a  must large kitchen, aluminum 
to absorb aU feotura. Mr. aiding, porch, garage, flre- 
^dleckl, Belftore Agency, 647- {dace, ftatehed basem ent $88,- 
1418. 000. 0406074. •

E foerr - r o o m  Ranch, two 
acres, two baths, two fire
places, two garages. Recrea
tion room, pond, Imxdc, trees. 
$80,600. Hutchtaa Agency, 649- 
6834.

MANCHESTER — 56 duplex, 
near seboeda, riugiplng, bus 
line. Ask for Earle Everett, In
ternational Associates, 847- 
1800.

MANCHB8TBR^-$27,500 — Por- 
tor area, lovely 8-bedro«n Co
lonial, aU appUances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cote, Realtor, MLB, 84^ 
0606.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
colanial, buUt-tas, one fuU, two 
half-baths, fireplace, J and 8 
buUt ExceUent area. Only 
$88,000. Freohetto and Martin, 
Realtors, 647-0890

MANCHESTER — Desirable 
Bowers Bcboid area. Six-room 
Colonial. Immaculate. Patio, 
n e e d  lot. Fireplace, garage. 
Only $81,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtora, 647-0000. ~

$30,000 -8-RO O M  Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 840- 
6834.

OO'VEhri'KT — Invriy 6-room w n i, BUY your borne Immedl- 
Ranch with lake ' privUeges. stely, and, m ore importantly 
Beautifully treed tot. Aluml- you a fair price for It. M r. 
mim atorms, screens, and Belftore, 847-1418.
doors. Sale priced at $M ,000.--------------------------------------------------
Mr. SpUeoU, Belftore .Agency, HOMES, land, bustaeos. QuaU- 
647-1418. '  ■

Hayea the roadridea ta the town.
The meeting wlU be In 

Town HaU et 8 p.m.
the

Navajo Station
RAMAH, NM . (AP) — This 

section of the Navajor Reserva-

■VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, flreidace, rec 
room, l i i  bathe, % acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $39,- 
900. Call Mitten Agency Real
tors, 6486980, 649-9690.

fled buyers demand action. In- now has Its own radio sta- 
stent servloe. Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 648-6868, 647-1619.

may 'weU becom e an American 
tradition.’ ’

O fficials estimated that more 
than 1.4 m illion persons visited 
the exhibit, with the largest 
daily total—234,000—on the final 
day.

AU comments about Transpo 
72 were not favorable.

Legal Notices_____________________The station, KTOB-'FM, 1s
SBLUNO your h«»ne or acre- / I
age? Ih r prompt friendly ser- l>ti>® ® HI Radio and in English oRpBR.OF.NOnCEl OF jp iiU m o 
vice, caU Louis Dimock Rsal- as Ramah Navajo Radio.
ty, 649-9638.

Wontvd •> Rm I Estate 77 Wenttd -  Real Bstotv 77

KSI'ATiSa OF JOAN A. OTAB8IAK 
AND ROBBST T. STABSUK, MINORS

Dlatiict of Ifoncliestor 
It is ordered that a heartn# be held by the Court oo the Application of 

Alice If. Starslak, zusralen, tor au
thority to leU certam real estate oe application on file at the Pro-

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asldng price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY lit

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave.,. E. Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., CJoventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

IN V ITAT IO N
TO B ID  Êe douit located' at Municipal

Bids.. 41 Center St. Moncheeter. Educauon, ^  ^  g.30The Board of 
Manchester, Connecticut solicits It Is turtheiv otlDERED that, on 

or before the Compliance Dote fixedbids for the MUk requirements ^  me Oxirt, ocoot of this ORDER 
In the school system. Sealed be pUUIshed cne ,uim  In a news-
blds will be received until June circulation in thl. Pro-
20, 1972 at 8:80 p.m. at which attest; MADEUNB B. ZmABRTH, 
time they wUl be pubUcly open
ed. The right Is reserved to re-

Clerk
ProbGto Court__

Jeot any and aU bids. Speciflca- °ES?SrS*OF^TOSi.*^E. ^ b b b n ^ 
tlons and bid forms may be re- ,  , District of Manchgaer. 
ceived at the Bustae«i Office,
Bnard of Education, 1146 Main Edward F. Oonnom p ray^  that, an 
Street. Manchester. Connecticut. M S d 'U lS S 5 ? a  !S ld*dS 5ilS  

Douglas B . Pierce, be admitted to probate at tbs Pro- ^  bate , Court located atBusiness Manager

NOTICE

_ __  ___  Munldpsl
Bldir.̂  41'Oentw St MandheSer; 
Conn., on June U, 1973 at 9 am.

It is further OMIERED tbax. on or 
before the Cbmidlaiice Dote by the Court, a copy of this ORDER be
Eubllshed one Ume In a newspaper 

Brins drotilstlon In this Probate 
Dtetnct.

NOTICE 
OF B ID S

Legal Notices

72 Howm  F e r S o l e n
AT A

The Registrars of Voters o f __
the Town o f Manchester, Oenn., 'Atteid: MADELINE b . zib baRTH,
wUl be ta session In the Regis- *^®*____________________________
tran  O ffice at the Munloipal STATE OF cONNEoncUT Dis- 
BuUdtag, Friday. June 9, 1973,
from 6 p.m . until 8 p.m ., for the Present, Hon. Norman J. Preues,

nr,Tiwm h.M m a U ^  an enrou- application of Cbaries F.
ment o f electors who are enU- Johnson ofM TO Harding Roiri,

D. J. HENRY CO.
i R v f t M  Y o h  T o  A t t B w d  A  S e m i n a r

^ PROBATB
Tim Boart ^  M u r a tio n J J ^  ^  ^  a e T io \ ::T ;r “a r^ ‘‘; r ^  or

Chester, Connecticut, sc^cits a .d . caucus of the Town of Manchaa- appointed admlnlstiator of the
bids for renovations at the Rob- F^ent, Norman J. Preuss, -mmfwn of mak- of Katharine V. Johnson.
ertsem School. Sealed bids for •'“̂ a tb  OF C A R JC g^ ®l,K22; tiig such cb ea ^ a ^ T a ie  enitOl- SlriSls’^ S i'p n w rt?"!^  u ' w m  
electrical suppUea, plumbing of Bt Peterrimr*. Florida u ^ r f e c t e d .  AppU  ̂ the^T j^of in ^ e r jta  said
fixtures and suppUes, lumber The Admbilrtiatrlx, havhig ex- cations for the admisston of pliootlon on file in this Court

- UWt®d her s q o o im l^  s a i d i n o r e  fuUy appear. It ta.

STYUED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
UVING

m : .

The POLYARCH structural tyslcm of molded flbei;riass 
segments combines wHh mahogany window, door 
anid solid panels in an unlimited arra^ement irf plans 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.

As builfjcr/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. f. Edsvards 
Co. can inake planaing your own home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact: .

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 ,

O R  For complete brochure, send $2

POLYARCH Homes
A DMflon o! fhidtr/n-W/tar Corporttlon

at the

Howard Johnm Motor Lodgo
Ronte 30, E xit 96 <rff R oate 84 

YenKm, C onn.— Room  104

I  A D V A N T A G E S  O F  G R O U P  I N V E S T I N G  
R E A L  E S T A T E

' #  D a t l g n e d  f f o r  M m  s m d B  o r  l a r g e  i n v M t o r  
#  I n c o m e  a n d  G r o w t l i  
# T c k  S h e h o n  

R o r i r e m e n t  
# C o W e g e  E d n e a t l e n  
# S n H d  Y o o r  E i t a l e

T n e s d o y .  J u n e  6,  a t  7:30 F . M .
I\>r information and reaervations call 
' 644-1517 „

and related suppUes and form !- tS-fitocSart io f ritowanci. «u l
an appiioattan im '

which time they will be imbUc- ' '  OHDBfaBD:. That tto 13U>, d ^  of

ca sheets will be received until u i 
June 12, 1972 at 8:80 p.m . at <4

_________'or th« aseertohiment
itiibricM and an order of dta-

IN

ly opened. The ^ t  ^  reserved «  ^ M S ° t e “ in
to reject any and all bida* Spec- Bolton bo and the same, to issIgTied 
m catlon^and M  ^ a  may
be secured at the bustaesa Of- uid this Court directs tne Ad- 
flee, 1148 Mata Street, Manchea- oJSST
ter, Connecticut. " —'— - -■— --

Douglas E . Pierce,
Business Manager

newnoper t 
said Dwrlct. 
tars poslan 
each of the

haring a clrcnlatton in -  and by moiling —let- 
prepaid, sd<lresM(l to

electors w ill also be accepted, 
signed,
Frederick B. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Regtstrars of Voters 
Manchester, Conn,

Legal
Adverligement

TOWN OF VERNON

more fully appear, it is ORDBOW: That said appUcatian J. Bliharat at the above address M
Oourt*STtae Probate Office in Bolton in sold District on the ISUi day 
of June, lim , at 1:00 o’clock in the oftemooii. and that Mid Mary J. 
Btahorot of 2120 Boyer Drive. Ooi- mlcfaoel, OxlUotnlo, be and she t a  
hereby cited to appear before tbta Court at sold time and place. In person or by her attorney, and that an
attested copy 
citation aholl

• A U s t U W /, MOMS t f  I moa
of this order and of the be sent by certified

____pdetage prepaid, to sold Mofy
J. Btanort at the above oddreae at least twelve (13) days before told___ __ ___persons Interested and ___

5 f ^ 0 r t t o J l^ * s f S M 7 ^ ® ^  OFFK3B OF THE DIRBCTOR pREUaB. Judge

Legal Notice
AT A PROBATE OOVRT held at BoMon within and for the Dtatrlot 

of Andover on the SOth day of May 
A.D. 1173.Present, Norman J. Preuss,
^ISBa t e  o f  WTTJJAM W. 
THRSmBR, late of Andover, in sold 
Dtatrict,̂ eceasad.The Administratrix, bavins ex
hibited her account with sold Estate 
to this Court for oUowance, and filed an appUcotlon for the ascertobunent bote 
of msuibuteea and on order of dta-

fore said dw  of hsorbig, and return 
make to this Court. By tbs Court. 
Attest; Norman J. Preuss, Judge
DISTRICT OF (XIITENTRY, &a, 

PROBATE (X)intT, June 1. A.D.
^^TATE OF PhUlp Alden Mac- 
Vane, late of Ooventry In sold Dta- 
tricte flfirfinoflUpon the application of Ann Brad
ley and U oyl P. MaeVane, praying 
that there be a sole o( real estate os per oppllogtlon on file more fully ap- 
P6&ra, It toORDSIRED: That sold application 
be heard and determined oi the

OF ADMINiaTRATTON
ATvxmu I'gTWr sT-rmu rttttjItng  ORDER OF NOTIOB OF HBARINQ ADMINlB’m A ’nON BUlLiUlNU qj. 00NNECTICfi)T DIS-

heord and determined oi the Pro- 
e Office, in Ooventry, In sold Dta- on the 13th day of June. 1973,trict, OI at elghiit o'clock In the olte: and

VERNON, CONNECTICUT
CONTRACrr PROPOSAL 

FOR
DATA PROCESSING

FISCAL YEARS:
72-73, 78-74, 74-76 

DATE OF BID OPENING: 
JUNE 16, 1972 

TIM E: 10:00 A.M.
INVITATION TO BID

A bid bond or a

TRICT OF ANDOVER Probate Court, Town of BfAtoo. May 80, 1973.
ESTATE OF c£ aUS OUANDT, 

JR., late of Pitman, New Jeieey, 
owning property in sold districtUpon the application of Oxti 
Olandt, praying that gilmlnletratlnn 
of aald ettote bejgranted os per sold 
appUcotloiv on file tnuro AiUy op- 
l>eais. It ta

OIU>BRBD: That Bald anpUoatioo 
be heard and determined at the Probate Office In BoUon, in said dtatiict 
^ i^ lS m  d ^  9f.̂ June, 1912 at l:(Ip’ of Ju . _.afternoon, and that

OLACPTONBURY —  Lovely MANCHESTER — Five acres
wooded 3 aero tot on beautiful 
Woodhaven Rd., Mr. Zlnsaer, 
BeUtoce Agency, 647-1418.

TCKLAND — Acre, $4,660. Ver- 
non-Boltoii Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4,260; Andover, overlook
ing lake $2,600; Ooventry 
Treed, $8,600; Hayea Agency 
6464»81. -

approximately 
ness n  : 
Wolverton Ageiuty, 
649-2818.

8 acres bual-

Herald
Classified Ads 

€et Fast Results

_____ ____________•pptlcsttod Rod
280’ frontage. Court dlre<^ theTdmlatatrai^ nxr utm ioge. ^  notice thereof, by pubUriiing certified 

this wder in some newspaper -
Ing a circulsUon In said Dlstncttmunirtg _  letteni postice ------
paid, Rddretaad to o( tbe per* Ann E. Bradley, RFD No. 4. Box 
sona Intereated «nd reaSdlnK ouUlda lOi Coventry. OcumMticutof iNder, rU Lloyd ICRCvRne, Route 80« Vernon, 

fore Mid dAyof Connecticut . , _a sei moke t^thto r coî  of thto order rU at iMit 7 day# before aald, Usm aarifned. and

S r tifK l^  isuira of the p r t ^  have been met. Nô SS“A M ^ S ^

^ y  »n.inn, — tatters postage pre- sons: „  a ° “ ®* “  “  D irector PMasnu. ^  ^

roeSmSAS, *1. *» _John W. Olandt. 77 Forrest St, 07063-  BUlRd.,

sold District a copy of this 
at least 7 days neft hearing, and return 
Court

By the Court 
Mtest; Eleanor R. PreuM, Clerk

return make to this Court.DAVID C. RAPPB, Judge

of Administration at any Ume *'®” ” ®“ *
from 9:00 a.m. through 8:00 ^^»d^Olandt 10886 lOISt N„ largo, 
p.m. Moivlay through Friday. smi return make to this Court of the 

, .  Richard 8. Borden Jr.,
Director of Admtalatratton NORMAN JVPRBU88, Judge

■I

! !■


